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I ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 

Zwei unterschiedliche Stoffwechselmodi versorgen Bakterien mit Energie 

(Katabolismus) und Zellbausteinen (Anabolismus). An der Schnittstelle zwischen 

Katabolismus und Anabolismus liegen der zentrale Metabolit Acetyl-CoA, sowie 

der amphibole Citratzyklus. Das katabole Schicksal von Acetyl-CoA ist seine 

Oxidation im Citratzyklus zur Gewinnung von Reduktionsäquivalenten und 

Energie, wobei sein Kohlenstoffgerüst vollständig als CO2 abgespalten wird und 

damit verloren geht. Um zu anabolen Zwecken stattdessen den Kohlenstoff aus 

Acetyl-CoA in Biomasse einzubauen, benötigt der Citratzyklus die Unterstützung 

von sogenannten Auffüllreaktionen (Anaplerose). Diese Reaktionen umgehen die 

oxidativen, CO2-produzierenden Schritte des Citratzyklus, erlauben den Einbau 

von Kohlenstoff aus Acetyl-CoA in Biomasse und ermöglichen so letztendlich 

bakterielles Wachstum auf kleinen Kohlenstoffverbindungen wie Acetat. 

Obwohl nach dem ursprünglichen Verständnis von Stoffwechsel angenommen 

wurde, dass jeder Organismus die gleiche spezialisierte Route zur Umsetzung 

eines bestimmten Substrates besitzt, sind bis zum heutigen Tage bereits mehrere 

verschiedene Auffüllreaktionen des Citratzyklus in Bakterien bekannt. Darunter 

befinden sich der Glyoxylatzyklus (GC) und der Ethylmalonyl-CoA Weg (EMCP). 

Die meisten Bakterienspezies besitzen nur einen der beiden Acetyl-CoA 

Assimilationswege als alleinstehende Route. Das Alphaproteobakterium 

Paracoccus denitrificans zeigt hingegen, wie nur wenige andere Vertreter seiner 

Domäne, die genetische Ausstattung für beide Wege. Dies wirft die Fragen auf, 

was der biologische Zweck dieser vermeintlich funktionellen Redundanz im 

bakteriellen Stoffwechsel ist und wie diese innerhalb der Zelle koordiniert wird. 

Die vorliegende Arbeit zeigt, dass sowohl der GC als auch der EMCP in 

P. denitrificans während verschiedenen Stadien des Wachstums auf Acetat 

genutzt werden. Während der EMCP auf mehreren Substraten konstitutiv 

exprimiert und nach einem Wechsel zu Acetat zusätzlich hochreguliert wird, ist der 

GC ein spezialisierter Weg, der ausschließlich der Assimilierung von Acetyl-CoA, 

während des Wachstums auf Acetat oder anderen Verbindungen, die über Acetyl-

CoA assimiliert werden, dient. Beide Stoffwechselwege allein bergen 

unterschiedliche Vorteile für ihren Wirt. Während der EMCP auf Acetat zu hohen 
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Wachstumserträgen bei moderater Teilungsrate führt, ermöglicht der GC ein 

schnelles exponentielles Wachstum von P. denitrificans auf Acetat mit jedoch 

niedrigerer Gesamtbiomasseausbeute.  

Eine präzise abgestimmte genetische Regulation kontrolliert die Expression beider 

Stoffwechselwege in P. denitrificans und vermittelt durch das gezielte Umschalten 

zwischen beiden Wegen eine Plastizität im zentralen Stoffwechsel dieses 

Organismus. Diese ermöglicht dem Bakterium dynamisch auf sich ändernde 

Umweltbedingungen zu reagieren, um seinen jeweiligen physiologischen 

Ansprüchen gerecht zu werden. 

Mit einer Kombination von genetischen, molekularbiologischen und 

biochemischen Methoden zeigt diese Arbeit, dass RamB, ein Transkriptionsfaktor 

der ScfR Familie, CoA-Ester Intermediate des EMCP detektiert und in Antwort 

darauf die Expression des GC aktiviert. Dies demonstriert ein neues Phänomen in 

bakteriellem Stoffwechsel, bei dem ein vermeintlich redundanter Stoffwechselweg 

die Expression eines anderen stimuliert. 

In Summe erweitert diese Arbeit unser Verständnis von mikrobiellem Stoffwechsel 

und präsentiert die molekulare Basis von metabolischer Plastizität. Die 

vollständige Aufklärung der daran beteiligten Mechanismen in der Zukunft könnte 

die Möglichkeit eröffnen, neue regulatorische Module für den Einsatz in der 

synthetischen Biologie, sowie im metabolic engineering zu entwickeln.
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II SUMMARY 

Two distinct metabolic modes provide bacteria with energy (i.e., catabolism) and 

cellular building blocks (i.e., anabolism). At the interface between both lie the 

central metabolite acetyl-CoA, as well as the amphibolic tricarboxylic acid (TCA) 

cycle. The fate of acetyl-CoA in catabolism is its complete oxidation in the TCA 

cycle for the generation of reducing equivalents and energy, whereby the carbon 

backbone of the metabolite is fully lost to CO2. To assimilate acetyl-CoA into 

biomass in anabolism, instead, additional help of so-called replenishment (i.e., 

anaplerotic) pathways is therefore needed. These pathways circumvent the 

oxidative, CO2-producing steps of the TCA cycle, thereby allow the incorporation 

of acetyl-CoA into biomass, and ultimately enable bacterial growth on small carbon 

compounds such as acetate.  

While the old picture of metabolism has assumed a biochemical unity, according 

to which each organism possesses the same dedicated metabolic route for the 

conversion of a certain substrate, multiple distinct replenishment routes have been 

discovered in bacteria by today. Amongst them are the glyoxylate cycle (GC) and 

the ethylmalonyl-CoA pathway (EMCP). Most bacterial species possess only one 

of the two acetyl-CoA assimilation pathways as standalone route. However, the 

Alphaproteobacterium Paracoccus denitrificans, like only few others, has the 

genetic potential for both. This raised the questions what the biological purpose 

behind this apparent functional degeneracy in the metabolism of this organism is 

and how it is coordinated in the cell.  

This work shows that both routes the GC and the EMCP are employed by 

P. denitrificans during different stages of growth on acetate. While the EMCP is 

constitutively expressed on various substrates and additionally upregulated in the 

lag phase after growth switch to acetate, the GC is specifically induced on this 

substrate and only few others that are solely assimilated via acetyl-CoA as well. 

Each acetyl-CoA assimilation strategy alone confers distinct advantages on the 

cell. The EMCP allows metabolization of a great variety of carbon substrates and 

its action results in high growth yields of P. denitrificans on acetate. The GC, in 

contrast, is specialized for the rapid metabolization of acetyl-CoA and enables fast 

exponential growth of the bacterium on the carbon source.  
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A fine-tuned genetic regulation controls expression of both pathways in 

P. denitrificans and thereby mediates dynamic metabolic rewiring between the two 

acetyl-CoA assimilation routes. This metabolic plasticity provides the organism 

with the ability to respond to changes in the nature and availability of carbon 

sources in a highly flexible manner to meet its physiological requirements.  

Using a combination of genetic, molecular biological, and biochemical methods, 

this work shows that RamB, a transcription factor of the ScfR family, senses CoA-

ester intermediates of the EMCP to activate expression of the GC. This 

demonstrates a so-far undescribed phenomenon in bacterial metabolism, in which 

one seemingly degenerate metabolic pathway directly drives expression of the 

other.  

In all, this work expands our understanding of microbial metabolism and presents 

the molecular basis of plasticity in the central carbon metabolism of bacterial cells. 

Complete elucidation of the underlying mechanisms hereafter may open 

possibilities to develop new regulatory modules for application in synthetic 

pathways and metabolic engineering in the future.
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1.1 Bacterial metabolism 

Metabolism is defined as the minimal set of chemical processes that occurs within 

in a living cell in order to maintain life. It is composed of two functionally distinct 

modes of action that are termed catabolism and anabolism. In catabolism, the 

break-down of complex multi-carbon compounds into smaller units yields energy 

in form of reducing equivalents and adenosine triphosphate (ATP). This energy, in 

turn, is invested in anabolism to fuel the assembly of small carbon units into larger 

building blocks, ultimately facilitating the generation of biomass and, hence, 

cellular growth (1). At the heart of catabolism lie conserved metabolic pathways 

that are widespread throughout all domains of life, among them glycolysis and β-

oxidation. Glycolysis in the narrow sense, the Embden-Meyerhoff-Parnas pathway 

(EMPP; (2)), but also related routes like the Entner-Doudoroff pathway (EDP; (3, 

4)), as well as the Pentose Phosphate pathway (PPP; (5)) in combination with the 

subsequent reaction of the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex (PDH) serve the 

oxidation of glucose (1–5). β-oxidation, instead, is committed to the degradation of 

fatty acids (6). Despite different structures and the conversion of different 

substrates, the action of these pathways results in the generation of a common 

product metabolite: the energy-rich molecule acetyl-CoA, which also derives from 

the degradation of several amino acids (1). Further oxidation of acetyl-CoA occurs 

in the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle (7). This cycle can be considered an 

amphibolic pathway with catabolic as well as anabolic features and represents a 

linking point in metabolism. Serving catabolism, complete oxidation of acetyl-CoA 

in the TCA cycle results in the generation of reducing power and energy (7), but 

also leads to the complete loss of the acetate carbon backbone as CO2. 

Alternatively, deduction of intermediates from the TCA cycle for the purpose of 

anabolism provides the cell with building blocks for biosynthetic processes ((8); 

Figure 1). The latter especially occurs at the levels of α-ketoglutarate and 

oxaloacetate, which constitute precursors of amino acids of the glutamate and 

aspartate family, as well as purine and pyrimidine bases, respectively (9). Besides 

this, oxaloacetate is also withdrawn under gluconeogenic conditions for the 

regeneration of pyruvate. Beyond oxaloacetate and α-ketoglutarate, intermediates 

are also withdrawn from the TCA cycle at other positions. For example, pyruvate 

can also be regenerated from malate (10, 11), citrate can serve the regeneration 
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of acetyl-CoA as precursor for fatty acid synthesis (12, 13), and succinyl-CoA 

functions as precursor for tetrapyrrole synthesis (14). In any case, the withdrawal 

of intermediates for biosynthetic or gluconeogenic purposes will require the 

replacement of these intermediates in order to avoid stalling of the cycle. For this 

reason, bacteria have evolved so-called anaplerotic or replenishment pathways.  

 

Figure 1: Principles of bacterial metabolism. Two different modes function in metabolism. 
Degradation of complex multi-carbon compounds into smaller units in catabolism provides bacteria 

with energy and reducing equivalents. These are invested in anabolism to fuel the assembly of 
small carbon compounds into biomass. The TCA cycle lies at the interface between both modes. It 

yields reducing equivalents and energy, and provides precursors for biosynthetic processes. The 

latter are especially withdrawn at the levels of α-ketoglutarate and oxaloacetate. See text for 

detailed descripton. 1: citrate synthase; 2: cis-aconitase; 3: isocitrate dehydrogenase (Idh); 4: α-

ketoglutarate dehydrogenase (Kdh); 5: succinyl-CoA synthetase; 6: succinate dehydrogenase; 7: 

fumarase; 8: malate dehydrogenase.  

1.2 Anaplerosis 

The term anaplerosis was first introduced by the biochemist Sir Hans Kornberg in 

1966 (15). Composed of the Greek words ‘ἀνά’ (ανά; up) and ‘plēróō’ (πληρόω; to 
fill), he used the word to describe pathways that refill a metabolic cycle, in this case 
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the TCA cycle, with intermediates. Since then, a vast variety of different anaplerotic 

reaction sequences has been proposed by various scientists over the years. For 

numerous of them, a biological function could never be confirmed. Others are today 

recognized as conserved pathways of cellular core metabolism (16, 17). Some, 

like the reaction steps of gluconeogenesis, are well conserved among all domains 

of life. Others are solely present in (some) microorganisms, whilst they are missing 

in (higher) eukaryotes. This contributes to the phenomenon that despite their small 

size, microorganisms, and bacteria in particular, constitute the group of life that 

holds the greatest metabolic diversity on earth. This enables them to use numerous 

compounds as substrates for growth and survive in countless environmental 

niches (18, 19). Thereby, replenishment pathways are not only crucial for the 

replacement of the TCA cycle with intermediates that are withdrawn for 

biosynthetic purposes. They, notably, also allow bacteria to utilize small carbon 

compounds ranging from C1 to C3 as sole source of carbon for growth. Naturally 

occurring examples for such routes are: (i) the serine cycle, the ribulose 

monophosphate cycle (RuMP), or the Calvin-Benson-Bassham cycle (CBB) for the 

assimilation of methanol via CO2 (20–22) , (ii) the β-hydroxyaspartate pathway 

(BHAP; (23, 24)) for the assimilation of glycolate (C2) via glyoxylate (C2), (iii) the 

citramalate cycle (25, 26) involved in the assimilation of acetate (C2) and pyruvate 

(C3), or (iv) the methylmalonyl-CoA pathway (MMCP; (27, 28)) and the 

methylcitrate cycle (MCC; (29, 30)) for the assimilation of propionate.  

This work specifically focuses on the natural assimilation of acetyl-CoA during 

microbial growth on acetate as sole source of carbon. For this, four dedicated 

pathways are described in literature to this day: (i) the glyoxylate cycle (8, 31), (ii) 

the ethylmalonyl-CoA pathway (32, 33), (iii) the pyruvate synthase route (13, 34, 

35), and (iv) the methylaspartate cycle (36, 37). The former two are of specific 

interest to this study and will be explained in more detail below. The pyruvate 

synthase route is only found in anaerobic, anoxygenic bacteria (13, 34, 35) and the 

methylaspartate cycle has by now only been found in haloarchea (36, 37). 

Therefore, these routes will not be further addressed here.  
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1.2.1 The glyoxylate cycle (GC) 

Identified and described by Kornberg and Krebs in 1957, the glyoxylate cycle (GC; 

Figure 2) was the first replenishment pathway discovered (8, 31). It is found in 

bacteria, fungi, and protists, but not in human or animal cells (38). The GC can be 

considered as a variation of the TCA cycle, as it comprises only two additional 

enzymes (8). These, isocitrate lyase (Icl) and malate synthase (Ms), establish a 

short cut in the TCA cycle that allows circumvention of its decarboxylating steps 

(Figure 2B). For this reason, the GC is also referred to as glyoxylate shunt or 

bypass (31). 

In more detail, condensation of acetyl-CoA (C2) with oxaloacetate (C4) by the 

enzyme citrate synthase yields citrate (C6) in the TCA cycle (see Figure 1, step 1). 

Dehydration and subsequent re-hydration of this product by cis-aconitase leads to 

the formation of D-isocitrate (C6; see Figure 1, step 2). In the following course of 

the TCA cycle, this intermediate is oxidized and decarboxylated into α-

ketoglutarate (C5) by the enzyme isocitrate dehydrogenase (Idh; Figure 1, step 3) 

followed by oxidative decarboxylation and activation into succinyl-CoA by α-

ketoglutarate dehydrogenase (Kdh; see Figure 1, step 4). Both reaction steps 

result in the formation of reducing equivalents in form of one molecule of NAD(P)H 

per reaction. Succinyl-CoA synthetase then converts succinyl-CoA into succinate 

(C4) and free CoA (see Figure 1, step 5), conserving energy in GTP or ATP via 

substrate level phosphorylation (7). As mentioned before, due to the 

decarboxylation steps, this gain of energy comes at the loss of all carbon (C2) 

initially present in acetyl-CoA. However, carbon loss can be prevented by the 

action of Icl. Like Idh, Icl accepts isocitrate but cleaves it into succinate (C4) and 

glyoxylate (C2) instead of oxidizing it. Followingly, the Icl reaction does not lead to 

reducing equivalents or ATP, but conserves the two carbon atoms of isocitrate 

derived from acetyl-CoA ((8); Figure 2B, step 1). In the following, Ms catalyzes the 

condensation of glyoxylate with another molecule of acetyl-CoA, which results in 

the formation of malate ((C4); Figure 2B, step 2). In sum, the combined action of 

Icl and Ms in the GC allows the assimilation of four carbon atoms from two 

molecules of acetyl-CoA, replenishing the TCA cycle with intermediates that enter 

the cycle at the levels of succinate and malate (8, 31). 
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As typical for genes of metabolic pathways, the genes of the GC are usually 

organized in a metabolic operon under joint transcriptional control, which is termed 

the aceBAK-operon in Escherichia coli (39) and will be referred to as GC operon 

in the following. 

1.2.2 Discovery of the ethylmalonyl-CoA pathway (EMCP) 

Icl is the key enzyme of the GC. Its presence is considered a prerequisite for the 

operation of the cycle. For many years, the GC was the only acetyl-CoA 

assimilation route known. Yet, it was recognized that organisms like the 

Alphaproteobacterium Methylobacterium extorquens (now reclassified as 

Methylorubrum extorquens (40)), the purple non-sulfur bacterium 

Rhodobacter sphaeroides (41), the actinomycete Streptomyces collinus (42), and 

others existed that were able to utilize acetate as sole source of carbon for growth 

despite the lack of a functional Icl enzyme (43–49). This pointed to the presence 

of an alternative acetyl-CoA assimilation route. It was first suggested that this route 

in Icl-negative organisms involved the formation of the intermediates mesaconyl-

CoA, β-methylmalyl-CoA, propionyl-CoA, and methylmalonyl-CoA. Later it was 

shown that the process also required the activity of MeaA, a then novel vitamin 

B12-dependent methylmalonyl-CoA mutase (46, 50), the activitiy of a propionyl-

CoA carboxylase (PccA; (46, 51)), and that it additionally involved the formation of 

crotonyl-CoA and butyryl-CoA as further intermediates, as well as the activity of a 

reductase capable of transforming the latter two into each other (42, 51). This 

putative reductase was Ccr, at that time believed to solely catalyze the reduction 

of crotonyl-CoA into butyryl-CoA (42). It was then also proposed that a β-

ketothiolase that condenses two molecules of acetyl-CoA into acetoacetyl-CoA is 

involved in the initial steps of acetyl-CoA assimilation in Icl-negative organisms (48, 

49). In 2006, Birgit Alber and colleagues combined and extended the existent 

knowledge and proposed for the first time the operation of a stringent pathway for 

acetyl-CoA assimilation alternate to the GC in Rhodobacter sphaeroides (41). The 

authors presented first, but preliminary, evidence that this pathway, in addition to 

the already suggested intermediates, contained the later eponymous intermediate 

ethylmalonyl-CoA that would arise through carboxylation of a yet unknown 

precursor molecule. Also, it was still unclear which enzymes were responsible for 
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catalyzing the underlying reaction steps. It was the work of Tobias Erb and co-

workers in 2007 that finally elucidated the key step of the alternate acetyl-CoA 

assimilation route by showing that the initially believed crotonyl-CoA reductase 

was, in fact, a combined crotonyl-CoA carboxylase/reductase (Ccr) that catalyzes 

the unique reaction of reductive carboxylation of crotonyl-CoA (C4-CoA) into 

ethylmalonyl-CoA (C5-CoA) (32, 52). Together with the discovery of a (2S)-

methylsuccinyl-CoA dehydrogenase (Mcd), this finding closed the gap in the 

mysterious alternative acetyl-CoA assimilation route and, fifty years after the 

discovery of the GC, gave rise to the ethylmalonyl-CoA pathway (EMCP; (32, 33, 

52)) as well as to a new class of highly effective CO2-fixing enzymes: carboxylating 

enoyl-thioester reductases (Ecr; (52)).  

1.2.3 Biochemistry of the EMCP 

The EMCP gives rise to the same products as the GC, namely succinyl-CoA (that 

is further converted to succinate in the TCA cycle) and malate. Yet, consisting of 

at least twelve enzymes (32, 33) that require in total five different co-factors (32, 

33, 52, 53), it is a much longer and more complex route for assimilation of acetyl-

CoA than the GC. It uses in total three molecules of acetyl-CoA and additionally 

fixes two molecules of CO2 or HCO3-, respectively. Moreover, it consumes two 

molecules of NADPH and one molecule of ATP. Unlike the genes of the GC and 

many other metabolic pathways, the genes encoding the enzymes of the EMCP 

are usually located dispersed over the genome of the respective host organisms 

(33). Accordingly, the EMCP is composed of several individual reaction sequences 

that are committed to diverse biological functions on their own but act together for 

the assimilation of acetyl-CoA under anaplerotic conditions. 

Overall, the pathway can be divided into an upper and a lower part (Figure 2A). 

The former starts with condensation of two molecules of acetyl-CoA into 

acetoacetyl-CoA catalyzed by a β-ketothiolase (PhaA) as known from 

polyhydroxybutyrate synthesis (41) and ends with cleavage of the C5-CoA-ester 

intermediate β-methylmalyl-CoA into glyoxylate (C2) and propionyl-CoA (C3-CoA) 

by β-methylmalyl-CoA lyase (Mcl-1). The signature step in the upper part of the 

EMCP is the reductive carboxylation of crotonyl-CoA into ethylmalonyl-CoA 

catalyzed by the EMCP’s key enzyme Ccr (52). This step follows the NADPH-
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consuming reduction of acetoacetyl-CoA to β-hydroxybutyryl-CoA through an 

acetoacetyl-CoA reductase (PhaB) and subsequent dehydratation of the latter, 

yielding crotonyl-CoA. The product of the Ccr reaction, ethylmalonyl-CoA, is further 

converted to mesaconyl-CoA. This occurs through the combined action of an 

epimerase reaction (Epi) and the vitamin B12-dependent transformation into 

methylsuccinyl-CoA by ethylmalonyl-CoA mutase (Ecm) (53), and subsequent 

oxidation of the latter by methylsuccinyl-CoA dehydrogenase (Mcd). Mesaconyl-

CoA is then hydrated by mesaconyl-CoA hydratase (Mch) to form β-methylmalyl-

CoA (C5-CoA), which is finally split into glyoxylate (C2) and propionyl-CoA (C3-CoA) 

by Mcl-1. 

 

Figure 2: Bacterial acetyl-CoA and propionyl-CoA assimilation pathways. Key reations of the 
EMCP and GC are highlighted in red and cyan background, respectively. (A) 1: β-ketothiolase 

(PhaA); 2: acetoacetyl-CoA reductase (PhaB); 3: crotonyl-CoA carboxylase/reductase (Ccr; key 
enzyme of the EMCP); 4: ethylmalonyl-CoA/methylmalonyl-CoA epimerase (Epi); 5: ethylmalonyl-

CoA mutase (Ecm); 6: methylsuccinyl-CoA dehydrogenase (Mcd); 7: mesaconyl-CoA hydratase 

(Mch); 8: β-methylmalyl-CoA/L-malyl-CoA lyase (Mcl-1); 9: malyl-CoA thioesterase (Mcl-2); 10: 

propionyl-CoA carboxylase (PccAB); 11: methylmalonyl-CoA mutase (Mcm). MMCP: Methylmalyl-

CoA pathway. (B) 1: isocitrate lyase (Icl/AceA); 2: malate synthase (Ms/AceB).  Figure modified 

from (55). 

The lower part of the EMCP is divided into two branches. One is responsible for 

the condensation of glyoxylate with another acetyl-CoA into malate catalyzed by 
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β-methylmalyl-CoA/malyl-CoA thioesterase (Mcl-2), the activity of which results in 

an apparent malate synthase activity in Icl-negative organisms (54). The other 

branch is committed to the conversion of propionyl-CoA into succinate via the 

known reaction steps of the methylmalonyl-CoA pathway (MMCP), consisting of 

biotin-dependent carboxylation of propionyl-CoA by propionyl-CoA carboxylase 

(PccAB; (27)) and subsequent vitamin B12-dependent transformation of the 

resulting methylmalonyl-CoA into succinyl-CoA by methylmalonyl-CoA mutase 

(Mcm; (28)).  

1.2.4 The methylcitrate cycle (MCC) 

The lower part of the EMCP yields the intermediate propionyl-CoA. While the 

MMCP is considered the dedicated route for further metabolization of propionyl-

CoA in the EMCP, other routes for conversion of propionyl-CoA distinct to the 

MMCP generally exist in bacterial cells (see above in section 1.2). To this date, 

none of them have been described as part of the EMCP (56–58). However, in the 

scope of this work, a significant contribution of the methylcitrate cycle (MCC; (29, 

30, 59)) to acetate assimilation in the model organism of this study will be shown, 

which is why the pathway is shortly described in the following.  

 

Figure 3: The methylcitrate cycle (MCC). 1: propionyl-CoA synthase (PrpE); 2: methylcitrate 
synthase (PrpC); 3: methylcitrate dehydratase/hydratase (PrpD); 4: aconitase (AcnB); 5: 

methylisocitrate lyase (PrpB).  

The genes of the MCC are usually organized in the prp-operon where they encode 

(i) propionyl-CoA synthase (PrpE) responsible for activating propionate into 

propionyl-CoA, (ii) methylcitrate synthase (PrpC) that catalyzes the aldol 

condensation of propionyl-CoA with oxaloacetate into 2-methylcitrate, 

(iii) methylcitrate dehydratase/hydratase (PrpD) and (iv) aconitase (AcnB) that 

isomerize 2-methylcitrate into 2-methylisocitrate, and (v) methylisocitrate lyase 
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(PrpB) that catalyzes the cleavage of 2-methylisocitrate into the final products 

pyruvate and succinate ((60, 61); Figure 3).  

1.3 Functional degeneracy in central carbon metabolism 

The ancient picture of metabolism was influenced by the Dutch microbiologist 

Albert Jan Kluyver in the 19th century. Kluyver assumed the existence of a 

biochemical unity, according to which central metabolism is always composed of 

the same conserved biochemical routes between all domains of life, ‘from E. coli 

to an elephant’ (62, 63). More than a century of microbiological, biochemical, and 

genetic research since then has contributed to the elucidation of numerous 

different metabolic pathways and variations thereof. This has allowed the 

emergence of a more modern picture of metabolism that recognizes the 

occurrence of genetic redundancy and functional degeneracy in the metabolism of 

microorganisms. The term ‘genetic redundancy’ thereby refers to the existence of 

paralogs of a gene that code for enzymes with distinct functions. ‘Functional 

degeneracy’, on the other hand, describes the phenomenon that different 

biochemical routes can serve the same metabolic purpose (17). Functional 

degeneracy mainly exists between organisms that contain distinct specialized 

routes for the conversion of a certain substrate. In some cases, however, functional 

degeneracy is also found in a single organism (16, 52, 64). The GC and the EMCP 

pose an example for this. The EMCP was originally discovered as an alternative 

pathway for C2-assimilation present in bacteria that lacked the strategy commonly 

used by other bacterial species, namely the GC. Then, it was recognized that the 

EMCP does not only exist in Icl negative organisms, but also occurs in some 

bacteria that additionally possess the genetic potential for the GC (52). This 

unusual co-occurrence of two metabolic pathways with seemingly degenerate 

function in one organism raised the questions (i) which purpose this degeneracy 

fulfills, and (ii) how it is coordinated in the cell. Amongst the organisms found to 

encode both the GC as well as the EMCP is the Alphaproteobacterium 

Paracoccus denitrificans (52), which represents the model organism used in this 

study. 
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1.4 Paracoccus denitrificans – a member of the Alphaproteobacteria 

Alphaproteobacteria are an ancient and versatile class in the domain of bacteria. 

Not only are they thought to be ancestral to the eukaryotic mitochondrion (65, 66), 

but they also inhabit a vast range of environments from ocean to land, where they 

often comprise the most abundant class of bacteria present (67–69). This 

characteristic is reflective of the diverse metabolic traits contained in the members 

of this group. Next to P. denitrificans, prominent examples of Alphaproteobacteria 

are the oligotrophic Caulobacter crescentus, the methylotrophic 

Methylorubrum extroquens, and the purple non-sulfur bacteria 

Rhodobacter sphaeroides and Rhodobacter capsulatus. All these bacterial 

species represent model organisms for different microbiological fields. While 

C. crescentus serves as model in cellular microbiology to study the bacterial cell 

cycle, cellular differentiation as well as asymmetric cell division (70, 71), M. 

extorquens as well as R. sphaeroides and R. capsulatus possess biotechnological 

potential for metabolic engineering and usage as microbial cell factories (72–74). 

P. denitrificans, in contrast, is mainly used as a model to study denitrification (75, 

76) as well as the (alphaproteobacterial) respiratory chain (66, 77, 78). The interest 

in P. denitrificans in this study, however, lies in its versatile metabolism and the 

simultaneous coexistence of the GC and the EMCP. 

 The bacterium was first isolated as Micrococcus denitrificans from garden floor by 

the Dutch microbiologist Martinus Beijerinck in 1908 (79) and later reclassified as 

P. denitrificans by Davis and co-workers (80). Its multipartite genome is composed 

of two chromosomes and a megaplasmid (ch1: 2.8 Mbp; ch2: 1.7 Mbp, plasmid: 

0.7 Mbp). Potentially due to the presence of a strong restriction/modification 

system, initial attempts of the scientific community to genetically modify 

P. denitrificans proved unsuccessful. Finally, random mutagenesis with N-methyl-

N’-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine allowed the isolation of a P. denitrificans mutant 

(Pd1222) with increased conjugation efficiency, which ultimately enabled the 

genetic manipulation of the bacterium and therefore opened the gate to extensive 

molecular biological and biochemical research on P. denitrificans as model 

organism (81).  
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1.5 Regulation of replenishment pathways 

The activity of a replenishment pathway that assimilates carbon into biomass 

instead of oxidizing it for energy generation shifts the metabolic program of the cell 

from catabolism to anabolism. For balanced growth (i.e., the steady state condition 

of a bacterial culture, in which the concentration of all cell components increases 

at the same rate in a constant environment (82)), bacteria must distribute fluxes at 

this branching point of metabolism in a highly coordinated fashion (83). This makes 

a strict regulation of the above individually introduced replenishment pathways 

(see section 1.2) inevitable. The simultaneous presence of two seemingly 

degenerate pathways of this nature (i.e., the GC and the EMCP as is the case in 

P. denitrificans according to genome sequencing data (52)) increases the 

complexity of the metabolic node between catabolism and anabolism even further 

and, hence, adds to the complexity of the regulatory strategy behind it.  

Generally, several fundamental layers of regulation in bacterial metabolism are 

recognized today. These involve control of enzyme abundance through 

transcriptional and post-transcriptional/translational mechanisms, as well as 

control of enzyme activity through post-translational modifications and allostery. 

Decades of research in different organisms have discovered the occurrence of 

various of these strategies especially for control of the GC (summarized in (38)) 

but also the EMCP. This knowledge will be briefly summarized in the following. 

1.5.1 Regulation of the GC in Escherichia coli 

The branching point between flux through the TCA cycle and the GC lies at the 

level of isocitrate, the substrate for which the TCA cycle enzyme isocitrate 

dehydrogenase (Idh) and the GC key enzyme isocitrate lyase (Icl) compete with 

each other. This metabolic node is most extensively studied in the 

Gammaproteobacterium Escherichia coli (Figure 4A). Here, one layer of control is 

reflected by differing affinities of the individual enzymes to their substrate with Idh 

showing an up to almost 100-fold higher affinity to isocitrate than Icl (84, 85). 

Activity of the Icl reaction, and, hence, metabolic flux through the GC in this 

organism depends on the accumulation of drastically elevated concentrations of 

isocitrate in the cell that is only achieved upon inactivation of Idh (86). The latter is 
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facilitated by a post-translational modification of the enzyme, namely the 

phosphorylation of a conserved serine residue in Idh through the kinase activity of 

the dedicated regulator AceK (87). This regulator is a bifunctional enzyme, 

possessing not only kinase but also phosphatase activity (88). The phosphatase 

activity of AceK allows reversion of the inactivation of Idh by dephosphorylation of 

the protein. The switch between kinase and phosphatase activity of AceK is 

thought to be regulated allosterically by a number of different metabolites, such as 

ATP (89–92), isocitrate (93), NADPH (92), and phosphoenolpyruvate (94). 

Additionally, the enzymes of the GC, including AceK, are controlled on genetic 

level. Thereby the transcriptional repressor IclR (repressor of isocitrate lyase), itself 

under control of another transcriptional regulator involved in fatty acid metabolism, 

FadR (fatty acid metabolism regulator (95)), inhibits expression of the aceBAK-

operon (GC operon in E. coli) under non-anaplerotic conditions (96, 97).  

1.5.2 Regulation of the GC in Mycobacterium tuberculosis 

Different strategies to those found in E. coli have been identified in other bacteria. 

Amongst them the pathogenic Mycobacterium tuberculosis, where the GC 

represents a crucial target point for medical treatment of infections caused by the 

bacterium and is therefore studied thoroughly (57, 98–108). Two isoforms of Icl, 

Icl1 and Icl2, exist in this organism (106, 107). Both are involved not only in the 

function of the GC, but also substitute the function of a lacking methylisocitrate 

lyase enzyme (PrpB) of the MCC (57, 102). The two M. tuberculosis isoforms of Icl 

are subject to different regulatory mechanisms. While native Icl1 constitutively 

exhibits a catalytic function as isocitrate lyase of the GC, and as methylisocitrate 

lyase of the MCC (100), Icl2 does not show catalytic activity in vitro in the absence 

of allosteric activators. To enable Icl and PrpB acitivity of this protein, it requires 

binding of acetyl-CoA or propionyl-CoA (101). For this reason, the M. tuberculosis 

Icl2 enzyme is considered a gatekeeper that shifts metabolic flux from oxidation in 

the TCA cycle towards carbon assimilation through the GC and MCC in the 

presence of the metabolites acetyl-CoA and propionyl-CoA (101). Activity of Icl1, 

in turn, is regulated on the post-transcriptional level by acetylation (i.e., activity of 

Icl1 is increased by acetylation of lysine residue K392, while decreased by 

acetylation of lysine residue K322 (108)). The enzyme is additionally controlled in 
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abundance on the transcriptional level through the antagonistic action of three 

regulatory players, namely PrpR, RamB, and GlnR. Here, the dedicated propionate 

metabolism regulator PrpR (regulator of the prp-operon/MCC) activates expression 

of icl1 (104, 105), while RamB and the global response regulator GlnR, in turn, 

block PrpR-mediated expression of the icl1 gene under nitrogen-limiting conditions 

((103); Figure 4B).  

1.5.3 Regulation of the GC in Corynebacterium glutamicum 

RamB is also employed for transcriptional control of the GC together with another 

regulator of acetate metabolism (Ram), RamA, in the Gram-positive soil bacterium 

Corynebacterium glutamicum (109). This organism represents the bacterium in 

which RamB was originally discovered. Here, RamB was shown to function as a 

transcriptional repressor of the GC and other acetate-metabolism-derived genes 

(109, 110), while RamA is considered a more superordinate regulator that for one 

functions as activator of the genes involved in acetate metabolism and additionally 

positively controls expression of ramB ((109, 111); Figure 4C).  

1.5.4 The family of short chain fatty acid metabolism regulators (ScfR)  

M. tuberculosis PrpR and C. glutamicum RamB are members of the family of short 

chain fatty acid metabolism regulators (ScfR). The protein family was previously 

defined following the characterization of a transcriptional regulator for propionyl-

CoA carboxylase, PccR, from R. sphaeroides (112). It is spread throughout various 

bacteria and holds transcriptional regulators for different metabolic pathways, such 

as the MMCP (dedicated regulators named PccR for regulator of propionyl-CoA 

carboxylase (PccAB)), the methylcitrate cycle (MCC; dedicated regulators named 

MccR for regulator of the MCC or PrpR for regulator of the MCC-encoding prp-

operon), the GC (dedicated regulators named RamB) and metabolism for 

isobutyryl-CoA assimilation (IBC; dedicated regulators named IbcR) (7).  

1.5.5 Regulation of the EMCP 

While knowledge from different organisms has contributed to a broader picture of 

how regulation of the GC occurs, only few reports on the regulation of the EMCP 

exist in literature to-date (112, 113). Hu and Lidstrom have reported the presence 
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of CcrR, a transcriptional regulator of the TetR family, which was shown to 

stimulate expression of ccr during growth of M. extorquens AM1 on methanol or 

acetate ((113); Figure 4D). Additionally, a contribution of PccR as transcriptional 

activator of the gene encoding propionyl-CoA carboxylase of the MMCP (part of 

the lower EMCP) has been discovered in R. sphaeroides (112). Beyond that, how 

exactly the EMCP is regulated remains enigmatic.  

 

Figure 4: Regulation of the GC or EMCP in organisms that possess one of the alternative 
pathways as standalone replenishment route. Except coloring of Icl, Ccr and RamB, color code 
is not standardized between individual panels. (A) Regulation of the GC in E. coli. (B) Regulation 

of the GC in M. tuberculosis. (C) Regulation of the GC in C. glutamicum. (D) Regulation of the 

EMCP in M. extorquens. 
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1.6 Aims of this work 

The GC and the EMCP are two distinct anaplerotic pathways that seem to serve a 

functionally degenerate purpose. By circumvention of the decarboxylating steps of 

the TCA cycle to produce the intermediates succinate (or succinyl-CoA, 

respectively) and malate, they shift the metabolic program of the cell from 

catabolism (i.e., acetyl-CoA oxidation) to anabolism (i.e., acetyl-CoA assimilation). 

Balanced bacterial growth requires a fine-tuned regulation of this metabolic shift.  

Various studies from the last decades of research have revealed many aspects of 

the regulation of either the GC or the EMCP in model organisms that possess only 

one of the pathways as standalone route. However, beyond these well-studied 

models several other organisms exist that could potentially employ the GC and the 

EMCP at the same time. While for these organisms, genome sequencing data 

display the simultaneous presence of genes for the GC and the EMCP, it remains 

largely unknown what the biological function of this apparent metabolic degeneracy 

is. Furthermore, the strategies underlying the regulation of both pathways in these 

organisms are not understood.  

A representative of a GC and EMCP double-positive organism is the 

Alphaproteobacterium P. denitrificans. Using this bacterium as a model, this work 

seeks to shed light on the nature and regulation behind the coexistence of the GC 

and EMCP in bacterial cells.  

Therefore, Chapter 2 will address the question if and under which conditions both 

pathways operate in P. denitrificans Pd1222 and Chapter 3 aims at elucidating the 

regulatory mechanisms that control the employment of both pathways in the 

Alphaproteobacterium. 
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2.1 Abstract  

During growth, microorganisms have to balance metabolic flux between energy 

and biosynthesis. One of the key intermediates in central carbon metabolism is 

acetyl-CoA, which can be either oxidized in the citric acid cycle or assimilated into 

biomass through dedicated pathways. Two acetyl-CoA assimilation strategies 

have been described in bacteria so far, the ethylmalonyl-CoA pathway (EMCP) 

and the glyoxylate cycle (GC). Here, we show that Paracoccus denitrificans uses 

both strategies for acetyl-CoA assimilation during different growth stages, 

revealing an unexpected metabolic complexity in the organism’s central carbon 

metabolism. The EMCP is constitutively expressed on various substrates and 

leads to high biomass yields on substrates requiring acetyl-CoA assimilation, such 

as acetate, while the GC is specifically induced on these substrates, enabling fast 

growth rates.  Even though each acetyl-CoA assimilation strategy alone confers a 

distinct growth advantage, P. denitrificans recruits both to adapt to changing 

environmental conditions, such as a switch from succinate to acetate. Time-

resolved single-cell experiments show that during this switch, expression of the 

EMCP and GC is highly coordinated, indicating fine-tuned genetic programming. 

The dynamic metabolic rewiring of acetyl-CoA assimilation is an evolutionary 

innovation by P. denitrificans that allows this organism to respond in a highly 

flexible manner to changes in the nature and availability of the carbon source to 

meet the physiological needs of the cell, representing a new phenomenon in 

central carbon metabolism. 

2.2 Importance 

Central carbon metabolism provides organisms with energy and cellular building 

blocks during growth and is considered as the invariable ‘operating system’ of the 

cell. Here we describe a new phenomenon in bacterial central carbon metabolism. 

In contrast to many other bacteria, that employ only one pathway for the conversion 

of the central metabolite acetyl-CoA, Paracoccus denitrificans possesses two 

different acetyl-CoA assimilation pathways. These two pathways are dynamically 

recruited during different stages of growth, which allows P. denitrificans to achieve 

both high biomass yield and fast growth rates under changing environmental 

conditions. Overall this dynamic rewiring of central carbon metabolism in 
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P. denitrificans represents a new strategy compared to other organisms employing 

only one acetyl-CoA assimilation pathway. 

2.3 Introduction 

During growth, bacteria have to distribute metabolic flux between catabolism and 

anabolism. An important central metabolic pathway is the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) 

cycle, which interfaces anabolism and catabolism. In the TCA cycle, the C2-unit 

acetyl coenzyme A (acetyl-CoA) is catabolized into CO2, generating reducing 

equivalents and ATP for the cell. At the same time, the TCA cycle produces several 

intermediates that are committed to biosynthesis.  

Note that the TCA cycle poses a special challenge for many compounds that are 

exclusively metabolized via acetyl-CoA, such as acetate, alcohols, short and long 

chain-fatty acids, esters and waxes. Because all carbon of acetyl-CoA is lost to 

CO2, this allows energy conservation, but not carbon assimilation through the TCA 

cycle. Consequently, dedicated pathways for the assimilation of acetyl-CoA are 

required to allow growth on these ubiquitous substrates. 

Two different acetyl-CoA assimilation pathways have been described in bacteria: 

the glyoxylate cycle (GC) (1, 2) and the ethylmalonyl-CoA pathway (EMCP) (3, 4). 

The GC uses two enzymes in addition to the enzymes of the TCA cycle. The first 

enzyme of the GC, isocitrate lyase (Icl), cleaves isocitrate into succinate and 

glyoxylate. This step is followed by the condensation of glyoxylate with a second 

molecule of acetyl-CoA to form malate and free CoA in a reaction catalyzed by the 

second enzyme of the GC, malate synthase (1, 2).   

The EMCP also forms malate and succinate. However, unlike the GC, the EMCP 

is a linear pathway that employs 13 different enzymes that collectively convert a 

total of three acetyl-CoA and two CO2 molecules into the TCA cycle intermediates 

malate and succinate. The key enzyme of the EMCP is crotonyl-CoA 

carboxylase/reductase (Ccr), which catalyzes the reductive carboxylation of 

crotonyl-CoA to ethylmalonyl-CoA (3-5).  

Overall, the GC and the EMCP differ substantially in terms of co-factor and carbon 

requirements. The GC requires four ATP and generates reducing equivalents on 
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the level of two nicotinamides as well as two quinols per four acetates converted 

into malate (estimated DrG’0 = -129 kJ/mol). To generate two malate from acetate 

in the EMCP, three molecules of acetate and two CO2 are converted at the 

expense of three ATP and two reduced nioctinamides, while two quinols are 

generated (estimated DrG’0 = -142 kJ/mol). When acetate is used to generate the 

CO2 and fuel the cycle, this changes the stoichiometry to three consumed ATP, 

and one reduced nicotinamide, as well as three quinols generated (estimated DrG’0 

= -190 kJ/mol). While the EMCP requires more enzymatic steps (and likely more 

cellular resources), it enables the fixation of inorganic carbon into biomass, as well 

as the co-assimilation of different C5- and C3-carbonic acids compared to the GC, 

indicating that the two pathways provide different physiological advantages. In 

most bacteria, only one of the two acetyl-CoA assimilation pathways is present. 

Importantly, the Alphaproteobacterium Paracoccus denitrificans encodes the 

enzymes for both acetyl-CoA assimilation pathways (Figure 1), raising the question 

of which role each individual pathway would play in the cell.  

In this work, we show that P. denitrificans uses both the GC and the EMCP. The 

EMCP serves as default acetyl-CoA assimilation pathway that is always present 

with low activity in the cell during growth on various substrates, including carbon 

sources that do not require acetyl-CoA assimilation. By contrast, the GC is 

specifically induced after switching to carbon sources that depend on acetyl-CoA 

assimilation, such as acetate or crotonate. We further demonstrate that the two 

acetyl-CoA assimilation pathways confer distinct physiological advantages. 

Growth with the EMCP results in increased biomass yield in P. denitrificans, while 

the GC allows for higher growth rates, suggestive for a rate-yield trade-off between 

the two pathways. Phylogenetic analysis indicates that P. denitrificans and several 

other Alphaproteobacteria acquired the GC through lateral gene transfer, 

consisting with a specific adaptation of the central carbon metabolism of these 

organisms during evolution. Collectively, our experiments show a surprising 

flexibility in central carbon metabolism of Alphaproteobacteria that allows the 

complete rewiring of metabolic flux depending on the type and availability of the 

carbon and free energy source according to the physiological needs of the cell.   
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2.4 Results 

2.4.1 P. denitrificans uses the EMCP and the GC for acetyl-CoA 
assimilation 

Earlier studies suggested that Paracoccus might use the EMCP as well as the GC 

for acetyl-CoA assimilation (4, 6, 7). We therefore searched the genome of the fully 

sequenced strain P. denitrificans Pd1222 for homologs of genes involved in the 

EMCP and the GC from Rhodobacter sphaeroides 2.4.1 and Escherichia coli K-

12, respectively. Our analysis verified that P. denitrificans has the genetic potential 

for both, the GC as well as the EMCP (Figure 1, Table 1; (4)).  

 

Figure 1: The fate of acetyl-CoA in anabolism and catabolism. Acetyl-CoA is either oxidized to 
CO2 in the tricarboxylic acid cycle (TCA) to generate reducing equivalents and ATP/GTP, or 

assimilated into biomass. Two acetyl-CoA assimilation pathways are present in bacteria, the 

ethylmalonyl-CoA pathway (A) and the glyoxylate cycle (B). Reaction balances of the individual 

pathways are shown on the bottom. Note that the activation of acetate to acetyl-CoA requires the 

hydrolysis of one ATP into AMP and PPi (not included in balance). Key reactions of the individual 

pathways are highlighted in dashed boxes. Genes encoding the individual enzymes of the EMCP 

and GC are named following the nomenclature established for Rhodobacter sphaeroides 2.4.1 and 

Escherichia coli K-12, respectively. The corresponding enzyme names and open reading frames in 
P. denitrificans are listed in Table 1. 
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Table 1: Genes coding for enzymes of the EMCP and the GC in Rhodobacter sphaeroides 2.4.1 
and Escherichia coli K-12, respectively, and their homologues identified in P. denitrificans Pd1222. 

Key enzymes of the two pathways are highlighted in bold. Missing enzyme homologues are 

indicated by dashes. 

Enzyme Gene 
name 

Gene ID 
R. 
sphaeroides 
2.4.1 

E. coli K-12 P. denitrificans 
Pd1222 

EMCP 

β-kethothiolase phaA RSP_ 0745 - Pden_2026 
Acetoacetyl-CoA 
reductase 

phaB RSP_ 0747 - Pden_2027 

Crotonyl-CoA 
carboxylase/reductase 

ccr RSP_ 0960 - Pden_3873 

Ethylmalonyl-
CoA/methylmalonyl-CoA 
epimerase 

epi RSP_ 0812 - Pden_2178 

Ethylmalonyl-CoA 
mutase 

ecm RSP_ 0961 - Pden_3875 

(2S)-methylsuccinyl-CoA 
dehydrogenase 

mcd RSP_ 1679 - Pden_2840 

Mesaconyl-CoA 
hydratase 

mch RSP_ 0973 - Pden_0566 

β-methylmalyl-CoA/L-
malyl-CoA lyase 

mcl-1 RSP_ 1771 - Pden_0799 

(S)-malyl-CoA 
thioesterase 

mcl-2 RSP_0970 - Pden_0563 

Propionyl-CoA 
carboxylase 

pccAB RSP_ 
2191/2189 

- Pden_3684/36
88 

Ethylmalonyl-
CoA/methylmalonyl-CoA 
epimerase 

epi RSP_ 0812 - Pden_2178 

(2R)-methylmalonyl-CoA 
mutase 

mcm RSP_ 2912 - Pden_3681 

GC 

Isocitrate lyase aceA - C5Y66_093
70 

Pden_1363 

Malate synthase aceB - C5Y66_093
65 

Pden_1364 

 

To test whether both the EMCP and the GC are functional and thus operate in 

P. denitrificans, we grew bacterial cells in batch culture on minimal medium 

supplemented with different carbon sources and quantified the activity of Ccr, the 

key enzyme of the EMCP, as well as Icl, the key enzyme of the GC, in cell-free 

extracts obtained from the cultures at mid-log phase (Figure 2).  

Activity of Ccr was almost undetectable in cells grown on succinate, and at a very 

low basal level (<100 mU/mg) in extracts of cells grown on glucose and glycolate. 

In contrast, the activity of Ccr was significantly higher in extracts of cells grown on  
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Figure 2: Ccr and Icl enzyme activities in cell-free extracts of P. denitrificans grown on 
different carbon sources. Ccr activity is given as combined activity of reduction and reductive 
carboxylation of crotonyl-CoA, quantified in the absence (light red) and presence of NaHCO3 (dark 

red), respectively. Error bars indicate standard deviation. 

crotonate, acetate and ethanol. In these extracts, Icl activity was also present, while 

no Icl activity was detected in extracts of cells grown on glucose, succinate, and 

glycolate. Together, our data suggest that both the EMCP and the GC are active 

in P. denitrificans. However, while the EMCP is always active at low levels and 

upregulated in response to growth on substrates requiring acetyl-CoA assimilation, 

the GC is specifically activated only during growth of P. denitrificans on these 

substrates.  

2.4.2 The EMCP is sufficient to sustain growth of P. denitrificans on 
acetate 

Next, we tested whether both pathways are essential for acetyl-CoA assimilation 

in P. denitrificans. To that end we aimed to selectively block the GC or EMCP using 

external inhibitors. Several inhibitors of Icl are known (8). We screened three of 

them to identify 3-nitropropionate (3-NPA; (9)) as potential candidate for a selective 

GC inhibitor of P. denitrificans in vivo.  

3-NPA inhibited purified P. denitrificans Icl in vitro with an apparent IC50 of 34 µM 

at concentrations of 100 µM D,L-isocitrate (Figure 3A). Moreover, 3-NPA did not 

affect growth of P. denitrificans on carbon substrates that do not require Icl activity, 

such as succinate (Figure 3B; Figure S 1E). Notably, 3-NPA did also not affect 
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growth of Methylobacterium extorquens AM1, an EMCP-positive organisms that is 

closely related to P. denitrificans, on acetate (Figure S 1B and E). This suggested 

 

Figure 3: Inhibition of P. denitrificans Icl by 3-NPA in vitro (A) and in vivo (B). (A) Recombinant 
His6-tagged Icl was pre-incubated at 30°C for 10 min with increasing concentrations of 3-NPA 

before activity measurements. The fractional activity of Icl is plotted against the log10 of the 3-NPA 

concentration. The apparent IC50 was determined using the log(inhibitor) vs. response function of 

GraphPad Prism7. (B) Growth of P. denitrificans on succinate and acetate in the absence (black 

line) and presence (red line) of 600 µM 3-NPA. The growth rates on acetate are shown in the inset. 
Growth on acetate is significantly inhibited by 3-NPA (p < 0.5 as determined by an unpaired t-test 

using GraphPad Prism7). Error bars indicate standard deviation. 

to us that 3-NPA acts as GC inhibitor which shows negligible off-target effects in 

the cell, although additional effects of 3-NPA could not be completely excluded. 

When we added increasing concentrations of 3-NPA to P. denitrificans growing on 

acetate, the growth rate was successively decreased from 0.26 ± 0.043 h-1 (0 µM 

3-NPA) to 0.13 ± 0.005 h-1 (600 µM 3-NPA), but not completely abolished (Figure 

3B; Figure S 1D). This indicated that the GC is not essential in P. denitrificans and 

that the EMCP is sufficient for acetyl-CoA assimilation. 

2.4.3 The use of GC increases the growth rate of P. denitrificans on acetate 

To estimate the contribution of each pathway to acetyl-CoA assimilation, we 

individually deleted the genes coding for Ccr and Icl from the genome of 

P.  denitrificans, yielding strains Δccr and Δicl, respectively (Figure 4, Figure S2). 

During growth on succinate, both deletion strains grew similar to the wild type. 

However, a shift from succinate to acetate caused pronounced and different strain-

specific growth defects.  
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Δccr grew with wild type-like growth rates but displayed an extended lag phase 

(Figure 4). Notably, this lag phase ranged from 15 to 50 h between different 

experiments (Figure S3). However, when the Δccr strain was sub-cultured on 

acetate, the variation in the lag phase disappeared (Figure 4B, blue solid line), and 

the growth rate corresponded to that of the wild type (Figure 4B and C), indicating 

that the mutant adapted to acetate. 

 

Figure 4: Phenotypic characterization of Δccr and Δicl. (A) Inoculation scheme. (B) Growth 
behavior of wild type, Δccr and Δicl P. denitrificans on succinate (grey lines; 1), after a switch from 

succinate to acetate (dashed lines; 2), or from acetate to acetate (solid lines; 3). The curves show 

independently grown triplicates, in some cases the lines overlap. (C) Growth rates and maximum 

optical densities calculated from the curves shown in (B). Error bars indicate the standard deviation. 

Asterisks mark the level of significance of growth rate or maximal optical density between wild type 

and the individual mutants as determined by t-test with the number of asterisks indicating the 
decimal place of p (e.g., *** p < 5 x 10-3; n.s.: not significant). suc: succinate, ac: acetate. 
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Δicl, in contrast, did not exhibit a prolonged lag phase, but showed a decreased 

growth rate on acetate, which is consistent with the results of the 3-NPA inhibition 

experiments. Together, these results suggest that the GC enables fast growth of 

P. denitrificans on acetate, but unlike the EMCP, requires some time to be induced 

after a switch onto acetate. 

2.4.4 EMCP and GC show a complex expression pattern during switches 
from succinate to acetate 

To follow the expression of the EMCP and the GC in vivo, the native ccr and icl 

genes of P. denitrificans were replaced with constructs encoding translational 

fusions of Ccr to the red fluorescent protein mCherry and Icl to the cyan fluorescent 

protein Cerulean, respectively. The resulting strain (P. denitrificans ccr::ccr-

mCherry icl::icl-cerulean) was continuously monitored by following the total 

fluorescence of the population during cultivation in 96-well plates (Figure 5).  

 

Figure 5:  Expression of ccr and icl in P. denitrificans during growth on succinate and 
acetate. The optical density (OD600) and fluorescence intensity (FI) of the P. denitrificans wild type 
(A) and ccr:ccr-mCherry icl::icl-cerulean strain (B) were monitored during growth on succinate and 

acetate using a 96-well plate reader. Fluorescence was normalized to OD and corrected by the 

background signal of the wild type. The Ccr-mCherry level is shown in red and the Icl-Cerulean 
level is shown in cyan. Growth curves and fluorescent measurements are shown in triplicates, in 

some cases the lines overlap. 
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During growth on succinate, cells showed very low levels of mCherry fluorescence 

and even lower levels of Cerulean fluorescence, which is consistent with our earlier 

finding that basal Ccr, but no Icl activity could be detected in cell-free extracts of 

P. denitrificans grown on succinate (Figure 2). When shifted from succinate to 

acetate, the reporter strain showed biphasic ccr-mCherry and icl-cerulean 

expression patterns. Ccr-mCherry fluorescence increased within the first 20 h and 

then decreased gradually at the onset of exponential phase until it again reached 

a low basal level. By contrast, the production of Icl-Cerulean started only after 20 h, 

but continued to increase until shortly before the cells entered stationary phase. 

Subsequently, Icl-Cerulean fluorescence dropped transiently before continuing to 

rise again in the late stationary phase. Very similar growth-linked expression 

patterns were observed in reporter strains of P. denitrificans carrying only a single 

Ccr-mCherry or Icl-mCherry fusion (Figure S 5). In summary, our results suggest 

that acetyl-CoA assimilation in P. denitrificans follows a complex regulatory 

pattern, in which the GC is used for fast and efficient acetyl-CoA assimilation during 

exponential phase, while the EMCP is used to bypass the time needed for 

activation of the GC.  

2.4.5 Population-wide switch responses monitored by single cell 
microscopy  

To understand whether the transition from EMCP- to GC-driven acetyl-CoA 

assimilation during the switch to acetate occurred in the whole population or only 

in a subset of cells, we followed the production of Ccr-mCherry and Icl-Cerulean in 

P. denitrificans ccr::ccr-mCherry icl::icl-cerulean at the single cell level using time-

lapse fluorescence microscopy. Here, we imaged cells growing on succinate 

(Figure 6A and B) and acetate (Figure 6C and D) at two-hour intervals and 

subjected the images to automated analysis (10) to determine the average 

fluorescence per cell (Figure 6A and C).  

While repeated handling of the cultures for sample collection led to slightly 

decreased growth rates, the overall expression patterns of ccr-mCherry and icl-

cerulean matched those measured during continuous cultivation in the 96-well 

plates (Figure 5). 
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Figure 6: Fluorescence of P. denitrificans ccr::ccr-mCherry icl::icl-cerulean during growth 
on succinate (A, B) and acetate (C, D). At the indicated time points, the cultures were sampled 
and analyzed microscopically. Images were subjected to automated analysis using BacStalk (10). 
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(A and C) Distribution of cellular fluorescence intensities (n=450 cells per time point) shown as box 

plots. The values were corrected for the background fluorescence of the wild type. The margins of 

the boxes encompass the 25th to 75th percentiles, the lines indicate the median, and the whiskers 

extend to the 5th and 95th percentile, respectively. The colored lines connect the medians. (B and D) 
Representative microscopy images. Ph3, phase contrast; RFP, mCherry channel (overlaid with 

Ph3), CFP, Cerulean channel (overlaid with Ph3).  

While no fluorescence was detected for the wild type (negative control; Figure S 

4), the reporter strain showed different production patterns for Ccr-mCherry and 

Icl-Cerulean. On succinate, Ccr was produced at low levels during exponential 

phase, with increased expression in the stationary phase. By contrast, Icl was 

detected only at the end of the exponential phase and only in a small fraction of 

cells, which appeared strongly fluorescent. This implies icl expression is 

heterogeneous in the late exponential phase on succinate, and thus may suggest 

a bet-hedging-like behavior under these conditions (Figure 6A and B, Figure S 6).   

Upon the switch to acetate, Ccr was produced first, whereas Icl was only induced 

at the onset of the early exponential phase. While some cells switched earlier to Icl 

production than others, all cells produced Icl in the exponential phase, indicating 

that the whole population and not only a subset of cells shifted from using the 

EMCP to using the GC (Figure 6C and D, Figure S 6).    

 

Figure 7: Comparison of Ccr-mCherry (RFP) to Icl-Cerulean (CFP) fluorescence in single 
cells over time. Succinate-grown cells of the strain P. denitrificans ccr::ccr-mCherry icl::icl-
cerulean were immobilized in a microfluidic system with a continuous flow of acetate minimal 

medium. Cell growth and fluorescence intensities were tracked by time-lapse fluorescence 

microscopy, observing the same field of view for 46 hours. The fluorescence intensities of individual 

cells, determined via automated image analysis (11), are plotted as the logarithmic ratio of the RFP 
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and CFP intensities. Grey points represent the values of individual cells. The red lines mark the 

medians of the sampled populations. 

To follow the expression dynamics of ccr and icl continuously in individual cells, we 

trapped succinate-grown P. denitrificans ccr::ccr-mCherry icl::icl-cerulean in a 

microfluidic device. We then provided acetate as the sole source of carbon and 

tracked cell growth and division as well as reporter production by microscopy over 

the course of time (Supplementary Video 1). This analysis confirmed that 

essentially all cells switched from the EMCP to the GC, demonstrating that faster 

acetyl-CoA assimilation is switched on in the whole population and not by individual 

cells that outgrow the population (Figure 7).  

2.5 Discussion  

Here we describe an unprecedented (and unexpected) metabolic redundancy in 

bacterial central carbon metabolism. The chromosome of P. denitrificans carries 

genes for two fundamentally different acetyl-CoA assimilation pathways, the EMCP 

and the GC. Both pathways are functional and regulated dynamically depending 

on the growth stage of the cells. The EMCP serves a default function and is 

expressed at basal levels at all times and on all carbon and free energy sources 

tested. Upon a switch to acetate, the EMCP is strongly induced at the early stage 

of growth but then decreases in activity again. The GC, by contrast, is exclusively 

induced on acetate and reaches peak activity at the late stage of growth, indicating 

a surprising rewiring of central carbon metabolism in P. denitrificans at the onset 

of the exponential phase. 

What might be the reasons for the rewiring of central carbon metabolism in 

P. denitrificans? Individual knock out strains of the EMCP and GC show that the 

two pathways confer distinct advantages. The EMCP increases the growth yield, 

while the GC allows faster growth on acetate. How can these differences be 

explained and what are their consequences?  

Importantly, the EMCP is able to fix inorganic carbon to increase biomass yield 

according to the following equation: 3 acetate + 2 CO2 + 2 NADPH + 2 quinones 

à 2 malate + 2 NADP+ + 2 quinols. This stoichiometry allows organisms using the 

EMCP to gain extra carbon from the environment if additional reducing equivalents 
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are available to the cell, e.g., through internal storage compounds, such as poly-

hydroxybutyrate (PHB), or growth substrates that are comparatively more reduced 

than average cellular carbon. This is supported by recent calculations that predict 

an approximately 3% higher yield for M. extorquens on methanol when using the 

EMCP compared to the GC (12). Another important feature of the EMCP is that it 

does not only enable acetyl-CoA assimilation but is directly linked to PHB 

metabolism and can also function in the assimilation of propionate, in addition to 

several dicarboxylic acids. This versatility makes the EMCP an all-purpose 

pathway that might allow P. denitrificans to assimilate several different carbon and 

free energy sources in parallel, which could explain the constant expression of the 

EMCP on diverse growth substrates.  

The GC on the other hand is a very specialized route that requires only two 

additional enzymes. The GC requires less protein resources and the 

thermodynamics of the cycle (i.e., the free energy of the overall process) might 

become more favorable with the upper limit of free Gibbs energy dissipation rate 

in P. denitrificans (13). Rerouting acetyl-CoA assimilation to the GC thus might 

allow a higher metabolic flux and consequently faster growth, providing a potential 

explanation as to why P. denitrificans switches to the GC when high concentrations 

of acetate are available.  

Overall, a picture emerges in which metabolic rewiring is a highly coordinated 

strategy in P. denitrificans that allows optimal growth of this species in a changing 

environment. When the growth substrate changes from succinate to acetate, it is 

conceivable that the constant expression of the EMCP would facilitate the 

immediate assimilation of acetate. This could help P. denitrificans during the lag 

phase until the GC is fully induced and thus provide an advantage over other 

microorganisms that rely on the GC only. Once induced, the GC then could enable 

increased acetate assimilation rates, which might enable P. denitrificans to 

outcompete microorganisms that solely possess the EMCP.  

Out of 48 Paracoccus genomes analyzed, 34 possess only a ccr homolog, while 9 

additionally contain a homolog of icl (Figure 8, Figure S 7 and S 8). Only five strains 

seem to exclusively possess an icl homolog. Notably, ccr phylogeny largely 

corresponds to overall strain phylogeny, suggesting that the EMCP is the ancient 
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acetyl-CoA assimilation strategy in the genus Paracoccus. This hypothesis is in 

line with our experimental observation that the EMCP serves a default function in 

P. denitrificans and is further supported by the fact that other, closely related 

Alphaproteobacteria possess only the EMCP (4).  

Notably, the phenomenon of metabolic rewiring is presumably not restricted to the 

Paracoccus clade alone. Several Alphaproteobacteria show the genetic potential 

to express multiple acetyl-CoA assimilation pathways (4), suggesting that dynamic 

rewiring of the central carbon metabolism is a more widespread strategy in nature. 

This discovery extends recent findings that metabolic degeneracy plays an 

important role in Alphaproteobacterial metabolism (14). Future experiments will 

focus on understanding the molecular mechanisms that underlie the coordination 

of the two acetyl-CoA pathways and their regulation through transcriptional, 

posttranslational or allosteric regulatory mechanisms (15-18), and on clarifying the 

evolutionary and ecological significance of dynamic metabolic rewiring as new 

principle in microbial central carbon metabolism.  
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Figure 8: Maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree of Paracoccus strains. The phylogenetic tree 
is based on the concatenated alignments of twelve protein sequences from 48 Paracoccus strains. 

Bootstrap values ≥ 0.5 are given on the respective nodes; calculated branch lengths of the tree are 

ignored for the sake of easier visualization. Presence of Ccr is marked with a red dot, presence of 

Icl is marked with a blue dot, and presence of both enzymes is marked with a purple dot. The 48 

strains are clustered in three distinct groups 
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2.6 Material and Methods 

2.6.1 Strains, media and growth conditions 

All experiments were performed with Paracoccus denitrificans strains DSM413 or 

Pd1222. The strain preferentially used for all experiments was DSM413, which is 

the original wild-type strain isolated by Beijerinck in 1908 (19). In cases where 

genetic manipulation of this strain was not successful, its genetically more tractable 

derivative Pd1222 (20), was used alternatively. P. denitrificans was grown at 30 °C 

in mineral salt medium (trace elements: TE3-Zn) (21) supplemented with defined 

carbon sources and adjusted to a total carbon concentration of 120 mM. The 

density of cultures was determined photometrically at a wavelength of 600 nm. 

Bacterial growth was monitored over time using TECAN Infinite® 200 PRO plate 

reader systems (Tecan Trading AG, Switzerland) with Nunclon™ Delta Surface 

96-well plates (Thermo Scientific, USA). In silico analysis of growth data was 

performed using the software Prism 7 (GraphPad Software, USA). Escherichia coli 

was grown at 37 °C in Luria Bertani Broth or M9 minimal medium (337 mM 

NaH2PO4, 220 mM KH2PO4, 85.5 mM NaCl, 18.7 mM NH4Cl, 1 mM MgSO4, 0.3 

mM CaCl2, 0.13 mM Na2EDTA, 0.03 mM FeSO4, 1 µg/mL biotine, 1 µg/mL 

thiamine) supplemented with 60 mM acetate. Methylobacterium extorquens AM1 

was grown at 30 °C in mineral medium as described previously (22) supplemented 

with 10 mM acetate. Antibiotic concentrations were used as follows: kanamycin at 

25 or 50 µg mL-1, spectinomycin at 50 µg mL-1, tetracycline at 10 µg mL-1.  
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2.6.2 Chemicals 

All chemicals were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany) and Carl 

Roth (Karlsruhe, Germany), respectively, and were of highest purity available. 

2.6.3 Construction of plasmids 

Oligonucleotides and synthetic genes were purchased from Eurofins Deutschland 

(Hamburg, Germany). All standard cloning techniques were carried out according 

to (25).  

Table 2: Oligonucleotides used for plasmid construction and mutant verification in this study 

Oligonucleotide Sequence Purpose 
NdeI_pKK21-f TATATCATATGCCCCGGCCCCGGCGCATG Generation 

of pTE1624 pKK21-r TATATCCTAGGGCGGCGCCCCGCCTCCAGCGCGTC 
mCherry-f TATATCCTAGGGCAGGGAGTGCGGCCGGCAG 
NdeI_mCherry-r TATATCATATGTCACTTGTACAGCTCGTCCATG  
NdeI_pSYNiclXiclds-f TATACATATGTCTAGAGGGCCGACAGGATTCGGCC 

Generation 
of  pTE1625 

HindIII_pSYNccrxccrds-r TATATAAGCTTGCCGCTGCCGGCCGCACTCCCTGC 
HindIII_cerulean-f TATATAAGCTTATGGTGAGCAAGGGCGAGGAGC 
NdeI_cerulean-r TATATCATATGTTACTTGTACAGCTCGTCCATGCCGA

G 
NdeI_icl-f TATACATATGAGCAGAAAGACTTTTTCGGAAATC Generation 

of pTE1614 HindIII_icl-r TATAAAGCTTCTATTCGGCGGCGAACTGGTTCATGG
TG 

Pden_3873_ds-f GGTCAGGCGCTTGTATTGGCCGAACATGTAG Verification 
of TJE-KK5 Pden_3873_ups-r GCGAAAGCGGCATCGCCGTGGTGCGGATGAATTAC 

Pden_1363_ds-f2 CATCCATTCATAGGCGGTGACCACCAGGCCC Verification  
of TJE-KK6 Pden_1363_ups-r GCTGGGACTATATCTTCAGCTATATCAAGAC 

Pden_1363_ds-f2 CATCCATTCATAGGCGGTGACCACCAGGCCC 
Verification 
of TJE-KK10 

iclmCherryiclds_seq-f CAGCATTGCCGAGGCCGACTACCCGGAC 
Pden_1363_ds-f GACGAGCGCCGTGGTGAGTCTCAGCATGATGG 
Pden_1363_ups-r GCTGGGACTATATCTTCAGCTATATCAAGAC 
NdeI mCherry-r TATATCATATGTCACTTGTACAGCTCGTCCATG 

Verification  
of TJE-KK13 

Pden_3873_ups-r GCGAAAGCGGCATCGCCGTGGTGCGGATGAATTAC 
3'-ccr-f CGCAGGCGCATCTGAAGATGC 
Pden_3873_ds-f GGTCAGGCGCTTGTATTGGCCGAACATGTAG 
Pden_1363_ds-f2 CATCCATTCATAGGCGGTGACCACCAGGCCC Verification 

of TJE-KK14 Pden_1363_ups-r GCTGGGACTATATCTTCAGCTATATCAAGAC 
HindIII_cerulean-f TATATAAGCTTATGGTGAGCAAGGGCGAGGAGC 

Markerless genomic deletions and integrations of reporter genes were generated 

using the pK18mobsacB sucrose suicide plasmid system (26).  

For the deletion of ccr (Pden_3873) and icl (Pden_1363), respectively, fusions of 

the respective downstream and upstream flanking regions of the genes, each 

approximately 700 bp in length, were purchased as synthetic genes cloned into the 

pEX-K4 backbone (pSYNccrflanks (pTE1602) pSYNiclflanks (pTE1604)). 
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Restriction of the plasmids with PstI and EcoRI, gel-purification of the flanking 

regions and subsequent ligation into PstI/EcoRI-digested pK18mobsacB resulted 

in plasmids pK18mobsacB_ccrflanks (pTE1606) and pK18mobsacB_iclflanks 

(pTE1615).  

For the introduction of fluorescent reporter fusions, ccr and icl were ordered as 

synthetic genes fused to evoglowPp1 (27) and mCherry (28), respectively, each 

preceded by a 30-bp linker and followed by the downstream region of the 

respective genes, yielding plasmids pEX4_ccrevoglowPp1ccrds (pTE1601) and 

pEX4_iclmCherryiclds (pTE1603).  

pTE1603 was digested with SalI and BamHI. Subsequent ligation into SalI/BamHI-

cut pK18mobsacB yielded pK18mobsacB_iclmCherryiclds (pTE1616).  

pTE1601 was amplified with targeted omission of evoglowPp1 via inverted PCR 

using primers NdeI_pKK21-f and pKK21-r. mCherry was amplified from pTE1603 

using primers mCherry-f and NdeI_mCherry-r. Restriction of both fragments with 

AvrII and NdeI and subsequent ligation of the individual fragments to each other 

resulted in the plasmid pEX4_ccrmCherryccrds. pEX4-ccrmCherryccrds was 

digested with SalI and BamHI. Subsequent ligation into SalI/BamHI-cut 

pK18mobsacB yielded pK18mobsacB_ccrmCherryccrds (pTE1624).  

pTE1603 was amplified with targeted omission of mCherry via inverted PCR using 

primers NdeI_pSYNiclXiclds-f and HindIII_pSYNccrXccrds-r. cerulean (29) was 

amplified from plasmid pVCERC-6 (30) using primers HindIII_cerulean-f and 

NdeI_cerulean-r. Restriction of both fragments with HindIII and NdeI and 

subsequent ligation of the individual fragments to each other resulted in the 

plasmid pEX4_iclceruleaniclds. Restriction of pEX4_iclceruleaniclds with SalI and 

BamHI and ligation into SalI/BamHI-cut pK18mobsacB yielded 

pK18mobsacB_iclceruleaniclds (pTE1625). 

For the heterologous expression of icl, icl was amplified from pTE1603 using 

primers NdeI_icl-for and HindIII_icl. The resulting product was digested with NdeI 

and HindIII and ligated into NdeI/HindIII-digested pET16b, yielding pET16b_icl 

(pTE1614).   
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2.6.4 Genetic manipulation of P. denitrificans 

The transfer of plasmids into P. denitrificans was achieved by biparental mating 

with the donor strain E. coli ST18 (23). Selection of the first integration was 

performed on LB or methanol mineral medium plates supplemented with 25 µg/mL 

kanamycin. Colonies were picked and restreaked on LB with kanamycin and LB 

with 3% sucrose in parallel. Colonies that were kanamycin-resistant and sucrose-

sensitive were grown in plain LB for 2 days. Subsequently, cells were plated on 

methanol mineral medium plates supplemented with 6 % sucrose in serial dilution. 

Colonies were restreaked on LB with kanamycin and LB with 3 % sucrose in 

parallel. Kanamycin-sensitive, sucrose-resistant clones were screened for the 

successful deletion or integration of genes by colony PCR. 

Table 3: Strains used in this study 

Strain  Genotype or relevant 
features 

Reference 

E. coli TOP 10 cloning strain Invitrogen, USA 
E. coli DH5α cloning strain Thermo Fisher Scientific, 

USA  
E. coli BL21 protein expression Thermo Fisher Scientific, 

USA 
E. coli ST18 mating strain (23) 
M. extorquens AM1  wild type (24) 
P. denitrificans DSM413 wild type (19) 
P. denitrificans Pd1222 increased conjugation 

frequency 
(20) 

P. denitrificans DSM413 Δccr (TJE-
KK5) 

Δccr This work 

P. denitrificans DSM413 Δicl (TJE-
KK6) 

Δicl This work 

P. denitrificans  Pd1222  
ccr::ccr-mCherry icl::icl-cerulean 
(TJE-KK14) 

 
ccr::ccr-mCherry icl::icl-
cerulean 

 
This work 

P. denitrificans  Pd1222 ccr::ccr-
mCherry 
(TJE-KK13) 

 
ccr::ccr-mCherry 

 
This work 

P. denitrificans  Pd1222 icl::icl-
mCherry  
(TJE-KK10) 

 
icl::icl-mCherry 

 
This work 

 

2.6.5 Preparation of cell-free extracts 

P. denitrificans cultures were grown at 30 °C in mineral medium supplemented with 

various carbon sources. Cells were harvested at mid-exponential phase, 

resuspended in ice-cold MOPS/KOH buffer (100 mM, pH 7.2) and lyzed by 
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sonication (MS-72, 40 %, 3 x 15 pulses). Cell debris was removed by centrifugation 

at 35 000 x g and 4 °C for 1 h. The total protein concentration of the cell-free 

extracts was determined with the Bradford assay (31) using bovine serum albumin 

(BSA) as standard. The catalytic activities of crotonyl-CoA carboxylase/reductase 

and isocitrate lyase were measured spectrophotometrically as described 

previously (3, 32).  

2.6.6 Synthesis of crotonyl-CoA 

Crotonyl-Coenzyme A was synthesized from its anhydride as described before 

(33).  

2.6.7 Live-cell imaging 

To monitor gene expression in vivo, cells were immobilized on 1% agarose pads 

and analyzed microscopically using an Axio Observer.Z1 (Zeiss) microscope 

equipped with a Plan Apochromat 100x/1.4 Oil Ph3 phase contrast objective, an 

ET-mCherry filter set (Chroma, USA) and a pco-edge sCMOS camera (PCO). 

Images were recorded with VisiView 3.3.0.6 (Visitron Systems, Germany) and 

processed with Fiji (34) and Adobe IllustratorCS5 (Adobe Systems, USA). For 

timelapse imaging, cells were transferred to a B04 CellASIC® ONIX2 microfluidic 

plate (Merck, Germany) coupled to a ONIX EV262 microfluidic platform (CellASIC, 

USA), cultivated at 30 °C under continuous medium flow (1 psi) and imaged at 

regular intervals using the microscope set-up described above. For automated 

data analysis, images were processed with Fiji (34) and BacStalk (10). 

2.6.8 Heterologous production and purification of 6xHis-Icl 

Competent E. coli BL21 cells were transformed with the expression plasmid 

pET16b_icl, and grown at 37 °C in Terrific Broth (23.6 g/L yeast extract, 11.8 g/L 

tryptone, 9.4 g/L K2HPO4, 2.2 g/L KH2PO4 and 4% (v/v) glycerol) supplemented 

with ampicillin. Gene expression was induced at OD600 = 0.8 by addition of 0.5 mM 

isopropylthio-galactopyranoside (IPTG). After additional growth at 18 °C for 12 h, 

cells were harvested, resuspended in 3 volumes of buffer A (500 mM NaCl, 50 mM 

Tris-HCl, pH 7.9) containing 0.1 mg of DNase I and Protease Inhibitor Cocktail 

(Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, USA), and lyzed by sonication. Lysates were cleared by 
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centrifugation at 42 000 x g and 4 °C for 45 min. The supernatant was applied onto 

a pre-equilibrated 1 mL Ni-Sepharose Fast Flow Column (HiTrapTM, FF, GE Life 

Science, UK) and washed with buffer A. Proteins were eluted from the column by 

the addition of increasing concentrations of buffer B (500 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris-

HCl, 500 mM imidazole, pH7.9) followed by application onto a 5 mL HiTrap® 

Desalting Column (GE Life Science, UK) for desalting and buffer exchange to 

storage buffer (buffer A, 10 % glycerol). Protein concentration was determined 

using a NanoDrop® 2000 spectrometer (Thermo Scientific, USA) and purity was 

analyzed by SDS-PAGE according to (35).   

2.6.9 Measurement of enzyme activities in cell-free extracts and purified 
protein  

Ccr. Enzyme activity of crotonyl-CoA carboxylase/reductase was measured by 

following the consumption of NADPH spectrophotometrically as described earlier 

(3). 

Icl. Enzyme activity of isocitrate lyase was measured by following the production 

of a phenylhydrazine-glyoxylate complex as described earlier (32). For the Icl 

inhibition assay with 3-nitropropionate (3-NPA), the compound was pre-

equilibrated in 100 mM MOPS/KOH pH 7.2 oN. Purified isocitrate lyase was 

incubated in the reaction mixture containing 3-NPA at various concentrations at 30 

°C for 10 min before the assay was started by addition of 2 mM D,L-isocitric acid.  

2.6.10 Phylogenetic analysis 

Sequences of twelve proteins (GapA; GyrA; RecA; RpoA; RpoB; TrpB; 30S 

ribosomal protein S2; 30S ribosomal protein S3; 30S ribosomal protein S12; 50S 

ribosomal protein L2; 50S ribosomal protein L3; 50S ribosomal protein L11) from 

the core proteome of 48 strains of Paracoccus were downloaded from the IMG 

database (36) and aligned using MUSCLE 3.8.31 (37). The alignments were 

concatenated and used to calculate a phylogenetic tree with MEGA 7.0.14 (38) 

using the maximum likelihood method with the Le-Gascuel substitution model and 

100 bootstrap replicates. The resulting tree was visualized using iTOL (39). 
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Sequences of Ccr and Icl from 43 and 14 strains of Paracoccus, respectively, were 

downloaded from the IMG database and used to calculate maximum likelihood 

phylogenetic trees as described above. 
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2.8 Supplementary Information 

 

Figure S 1: Testing 3-NPA as suitable compound for the inhibition of Icl in  
P. denitrificans in vivo. 3-NPA was added to acetate minimal medium inoculated with E. coli DH5α 

(A), M. extorquens AM1 (B), M. extorquens AM1 lacking ccr but heterologously expressing the 

glyoxylate shunt of E. coli, and P. denitrificans DSM413 (D). (E) Growth rates corresponding to the 
growth curves in (B). Despite an extension of the lag phase, the growth rate of M. extorquens AM1 

was not affected by the presence of 3-NPA. n.s.= not significant (F) Growth curves of P. denitrificans 

DSM413 on substrates, which do not require acetyl-CoA assimilation, in the absence and presence 

of 3-NPA with the corresponding growth rates. Error bars indicate standard deviation. 

 

Figure S 2:  Enzyme activites in ccr and icl deletion strains. To confirm the absence of Ccr and Icl 
in the respective single-deletion backgrounds, enzyme activities were determined in cell-free 

extracts of the deletion strains grown to mid-exponential phase in acetate minimal medium. n.d.: 
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not detectable. Dark red: Ccr activity with concomitant carboxylation. Light red: Ccr activity 

independent of carboxylation. Error bars indicate standard deviation. 

 

Figure S 3: Growth of individual clones of strain P. denitrificans Δccr on acetate and succinate. 
Cells were grown in rich medium, washed and shifted to either acetate or succinate minimal 

medium. While all clones exhibited the same growth behavior on succinate, they displayed different 

lag phases during growth on acetate. The genotypes of all clones were confirmed by colony PCR 

after completion of the experiment. 

 

Figure S 4: Fluorescence of the P. denitrificans wild type. Cells were grown on succinate and on 
acetate and analyzed microscopically to exclude the possibility that fluorescence detected in the 

analysis of P. denitrificans ccr::ccr-mCherry icl::icl-cerulean stemmed from autofluorescence of 

P. denitrificans. Scale bar: 3 µm.   
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Figure S 5: Production of Ccr-mCherry and Icl-mCherry in P. denitrificans single-reporter strains 
during growth on succinate and acetate. Succinate and acetate cultures were started from washed 
succinate-grown pre-cultures. Growth curves and fluorescent measurements are shown in 

triplicates, in some cases the lines overlap. Fluorescence measurements of the individual strains 

were performed with different gain adjustments. Therefore, the absolute fluorescence intensity 

values cannot be compared between the different strains. 

 

Figure S 6: Comparison of Ccr-mCherry (RFP) to Icl-Cerulean (CFP) fluorescence. RFP and CFP 
intensities of the strain P. denitrificans ccr::ccr-mCherry icl::icl-cerulean grown on succinate and 

acetate (growth and individual fluorescence intensities shown in Figure 6) are plotted as logarithmic 

ratios. Grey points represent the values of individual cells. The red lines mark the medians of the 

sampled populations. 
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Figure S 7: Maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree of Ccr sequences. The phylogenetic tree is 
based on Ccr sequences from 43 Paracoccus strains. Bootstrap values ≥ 0.5 are given on the 

respective nodes; calculated branch lengths of the tree are ignored for the sake of easier 

visualization. Presence of Ccr is marked with a red dot, and presence of both Ccr and Icl is marked 
with a purple dot. The clustering of the 43 strains is largely similar to the phylogeny shown in Figure 

8. 

 

Figure S 8: Maximum likelihood phylogenetic tree of Icl sequences. The phylogenetic tree is based 
on Icl sequences from 14 Paracoccus strains. Bootstrap values ≥ 0.5 are given on the respective 
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nodes; calculated branch lengths of the tree are ignored for the sake of easier visualization. 

Presence of Icl is marked with a blue dot, and presence of both Ccr and Icl is marked with a purple 

dot. Note that the Icl-positive strains of Paracoccus can be found in all three phylogenetic groups 

of the genus (compare Figure 8). 

Video S 1: Fluorescence of P. denitrificans ccr::ccr-mCherry icl::icl-cerulean during growth on 
acetate after switch from succinate. Cells were grown in succinate, trapped in a microfluidic device, 

and continuously flushed with acetate minimal medium. Images were taken every 2 h; time points 

are indicated on the individual frames of the video. Scale bar: 3 µm.    
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3.1 Abstract  

Metabolic degeneracy describes the phenomenon that cells can use one substrate 

through different metabolic routes. Metabolic plasticity, on the other hand, refers to 

the ability of an organism to dynamically rewire its metabolism in response to 

changing physiological needs. A prime example for this is the dynamic switch 

between two alternative and seemingly degenerate acetyl-CoA assimilation routes 

in the Alphaproteobacterium P. denitrificans Pd1222: the ethylmalonyl-CoA 

pathway (EMCP) and the glyoxylate cycle (GC). The EMCP and the GC each 

tightly control the balance between catabolism and anabolism by shifting flux away 

from the oxidation of acetyl-CoA in the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle towards 

biomass formation. However, the simultaneous presence of both the EMCP and 

GC in P. denitrificans Pd1222 raises the question of how this apparent functional 

degeneracy is globally coordinated during growth. Here, we show that RamB, a 

transcription factor of the ScfR family, controls expression of the GC in 

P. denitrificans Pd1222. Combining genetic, molecular biological and biochemical 

approaches, we identify the binding motif of RamB and demonstrate that CoA-

thioester intermediates of the EMCP directly bind to the protein. Overall, our study 

shows that the EMCP and the GC are metabolically and genetically linked with 

each other, demonstrating a so-far undescribed bacterial strategy to achieve 

metabolic plasticity, in which one seemingly degenerate metabolic pathway directly 

drives expression of the other. 

3.2 Importance 

Carbon metabolism provides organisms with energy and building blocks for cellular 

functions and growth. The tight regulation between degradation and assimilation 

of carbon substrates is central for optimal growth. Understanding the underlying 

mechanisms of metabolic control in bacteria is of importance for applications in 

health (e.g., targeting of metabolic pathways with new antibiotics, development of 

resistances) and biotechnology, (e.g., metabolic engineering, introduction of new-

to-nature pathways). In this study, we use the Alphaproteobacterium 

P. denitrificans as model organism to study functional degeneracy, a well-known 

phenomenon of bacteria to use the same carbon source through two different 

(competing) metabolic routes. We demonstrate that two seemingly degenerate 
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central carbon metabolic pathways are metabolically and genetically linked with 

each other, which allows the organism to control the switch between them in a 

coordinated manner during growth. Our study elucidates the molecular basis of 

metabolic plasticity in central carbon metabolism, which improves our 

understanding of how bacterial metabolism is able to partition fluxes between 

catabolism and anabolism.  

3.3 Introduction 

Acetyl-CoA is an essential intermediate in central carbon metabolism, where it 

serves as energy and/or carbon source. While acetyl-CoA is oxidized through the 

citric acid (TCA) cycle for NADH and ATP generation, bacteria have evolved 

different strategies for the assimilation of acetyl-CoA into biomass. Several acetyl-

CoA assimilation routes have been described to date (1–12) among them the 

glyoxylate cycle (2, 3) and the ethylmalonyl-CoA pathway (4–7, 12). The glyoxylate 

cycle (GC) consists of only two enzymes, isocitrate lyase (Icl) and malate synthase 

(Ms), which branch off the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle and are often organized 

in one operon under joint transcriptional regulation (13). The ethylmalonyl-CoA 

pathway (EMCP), instead, is a rather complex pathway that involves at least twelve 

enzymes (4), among them crotonyl-CoA carboxylase/reductase (Ccr). Ccr 

catalyzes a unique reaction, the reductive carboxylation of crotonyl-CoA into 

ethylmalonyl-CoA and is considered the key enzyme of the EMCP (4, 6). In 

contrast to the GC, genes encoding the EMCP are typically distributed across the 

host genome (14). 

Despite their biochemical and genetic differences, the EMCP and the GC seem to 

serve a functionally degenerate purpose; both pathways use three or two 

molecules of acetyl-CoA, respectively, and bypass the decarboxylation steps of 

the TCA cycle to allow the cell to form the TCA cycle intermediates succinate and 

malate from acetyl-CoA ((2–5, 7, 12), Figure 3B). This shifts the function of the 

TCA cycle from acetyl-CoA oxidation (i.e., energy generation) towards acetyl-CoA 

assimilation (i.e., biomass formation). For optimal growth, bacteria require a tight 

and fine-tuned regulation of flux between acetyl-CoA oxidation and assimilation 

(15). 
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Among various bacteria, different regulatory mechanisms have been described 

that regulate flux distribution between acetyl-CoA oxidation and assimilation by 

controlling the enzymes of the TCA cycle as well as the key enzymes of the GC or 

EMCP, respectively, at the gene and/or protein level (16–20). However, these 

studies primarily focused on organisms that possess only one of the two alternative 

acetyl-CoA assimilation pathways, mostly the GC (summarized in (13)). Notably, 

several organisms exist that harbor both the GC and the EMCP (14, 21–23). These 

organisms are not only faced with the challenge to distribute metabolic flux 

between acetyl-CoA oxidation and assimilation, but also with the question of how 

to coordinate two seemingly functionally degenerate metabolic pathways without 

compromising fitness.  

While ‘functional degeneracy’ describes the phenomenon that cells can use and 

metabolize the same substrate through different pathways (1), ‘metabolic plasticity’ 

refers to the ability of a cell to dynamically rewire metabolic routes in response to 

changing physiological needs (24). The latter is well known from cancer cells. 

There, metabolic plasticity mediates survival and metastatic outgrowth by 

facilitating the rapid adaptation to changing conditions, which enables cancer cells 

to outcompete their neighbors by ensuring optimal nutrient supply (25–29). Several 

examples of functional degeneracy and metabolic plasticity have been observed 

in microbial communities (30–33) as well as individual bacterial populations. One 

example is the presence of two functionally degenerate routes for the oxidation of 

methylamine in Methylobacterium extorquens AM1 (34, 35) or the simultaneous 

existence of the EMCP and GC in several Alphaproteobacteria such as 

P. denitrificans Pd1222 (22) or Rhodobacter capsulatus (23). Yet, the molecular 

mechanisms coordinating functional degeneracy and metabolic plasticity in 

bacteria remain largely unknown.  

Here, we study the regulation of functional degeneracy during acetyl-CoA 

metabolism in P. denitrificans Pd1222. We show that acetyl-CoA metabolism 

follows a dedicated pattern in which the EMCP and GC are sequentially 

upregulated during a switch to acetate as the sole carbon source for growth. Using 

a combination of genetic, molecular biological, and biochemical approaches, we 

identified the transcriptional regulator controlling the GC in P. denitrificans Pd1222, 
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characterized its DNA-binding site and identify CoA esters as small-molecule 

ligands that induce a change in the oligomerization state of the protein. Notably, 

these CoA esters are direct intermediates of the EMCP, implying that the 

expression of the GC is directly linked to an active EMCP. Altogether, our study 

demonstrates an as of yet unknown regulatory mechanism in central carbon 

metabolism in which one seemingly degenerate pathway drives the expression of 

another.  

3.4 Results 

3.4.1 The ScfR family of transcription factors are potential regulators of 
acetate metabolism in P. denitrificans Pd1222 

To study the regulation of the GC and the EMCP during a switch from succinate to 

acetate as the sole carbon source for growth, we used the reporter strain 

P. denitrificans Pd1222 ccr::ccr-mCherry icl::icl-cerulean, in which the key 

enzymes of the EMCP (Ccr) and the GC (Icl) were fused to distinct fluorescent 

proteins. During growth on succinate, neither Ccr-mCherry nor Icl-Cerulean 

fluorescence was detected (Figure 1A). Upon a switch to acetate, the Ccr-mCherry 

signal increased first followed by the Icl-Cerulean signal. This sequential activation 

of key enzymes of the EMPC (Ccr) and the GC (Icl) is in line with earlier reports 

(22) that additionally showed very basal levels of Ccr (and no Icl) activity in cell 

extracts of succinate-grown cells and subsequent induction of both enzymes on 

acetate (Figure 1A and B). 

We next aimed to identify potential regulators of acetate metabolism in P. 

denitrificans Pd1222, henceforth termed Pd1222. Notably, several well-known 

homologs of transcriptional (e.g., IclR (18)) and posttranslational (e.g., AceK (16, 

17)) regulators of the GC are absent in Pd1222, indicating that the regulation of 

this pathway relies on other mechanisms. The family of short-chain fatty acid 

regulators (ScfR) drew our attention, as several of these proteins are involved in 

the regulation of central carbon metabolic pathways, in particular acetate and/or 

propionate assimilation (36). Three known ScfR family members are encoded in 

the genome of Pd1222 (36), namely Pden_4472, Pden_1365, and Pden_1350. 

Based on sequence similarity and gene neighborhood analysis, Pden_1350 is 
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suggested as regulator of the methylcitrate cycle (MccR) and Pden_1365 as 

regulator of acetate metabolism (RamB), while no specific function could be 

predicted for Pden_4472 due to its genomic isolation (Figure 1C, (36)). 

Figure 1: P. denitrificans Pd1222 sequentially employs the EMCP and GC for the efficient 
assimilation of acetyl-CoA. (A) Growth and fluorescence of Pd1222 ccr::ccr-mCherry icl::icl-
cerulean (TJE-KK12) on succinate and acetate. Growth is given as OD600 on the left y-axis of each 

graph. Fluorescence normalized to OD600 is given on the right y-axis of each graph. Replicates are 

shown as individual curves. (B) Assumed assimilation routes for succinate (left) and acetate (right) 

in Pd1222. Succinate is assimilated via the TCA cycle. The regeneration of acetyl-CoA from 

succinate could occur by decarboxylation of malate to pyruvate and subsequent oxidative 
decarboxylation by pyruvate dehydrogenase (Pdh). The assimilation of acetate requires the activity 

of the EMCP and GC. (C) Genetic neighborhood of scfR homologs as well as the genes encoding 

the key enzymes of the GC and EMCP. Ch1: chromosome 1; Ch2: chromosome 2. Genes of ScfR 

homologs (light orange), the MCC (dark orange), the GC (cyan), and the EMCP (red) are 

highlighted in color. Gene names are given as Pd1222 gene tags (Pden_). For a detailed 

description of the individual genes of interest and their products, see Table 1. 
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Table 1: Genes relevant to this study and their corresponding locus tags as well as protein IDs.  

 Gene Product description 
Old locus 
tag New locus tag protein ID 

EM
C
P 

phaA β-ketothiolase Pden_2026 PDEN_RS10080 WP_011748315.1 
phaB Acetoacetyl-CoA reductase Pden_2027 PDEN_RS10085 WP_011748316.1 
ccr  Crotonyl-CoA carboxylase/reductase Pden_3873 PDEN_RS19270 WP_011750106.1 
epi Epimerase Pden_2178 PDEN_RS10820 WP_011748465.1 
ecm  Ethylmalonyl-CoA mutase  Pden_3875 PDEN_RS19280 WP_041530425.1 
mcd Methylsuccinyl-CoA dehydrogenase Pden_2840 PDEN_RS14140 WP_011749115.1 
mch  Mesaconyl-CoA hydratase Pden_0566 PDEN_RS02820 WP_011746911.1 
mcl-1 β-methylmalyl-CoA/L-malyl-CoA lyase Pden_0799 PDEN_RS03970 WP_041529775.1 
mcl-2 Malyl-CoA thioesterase Pden_0563 PDEN_RS02805 WP_011746908.1 
pccA 

Propionyl-CoA Carboxylase  
Pden_3684 PDEN_RS18285 WP_011749920.1 

pccB Pden_3688 PDEN_RS18310 WP_011749924.1 
mcm Methylmalonyl-CoA Pden_3681 PDEN_RS18265 WP_011749917.1 

M
C
C
 

prpD 2-methylcitrate dehydratase Pden_1348 PDEN_RS06660 WP_011747670.1 
prpC 2-methylcitrate synthase Pden_1347 PDEN_RS06655 WP_011747669.1 
prpB 2-methylisocitrate lyase Pden_1346 PDEN_RS06650 WP_041530157.1 
acyl-CoA 
thioesterase  Acyl-CoA thioesterase Pden_1349 PDEN_RS06665 WP_011747671.1 
transcriptional 
repressor Transcriptional repressor  n/a PDEN_RS26015 n/a 

G
C
 

icl (aceA) Isocitrate lyase Pden_1363 PDEN_RS06725 WP_086000156.1 
ms (aceB) Malate synthase Pden_1364 PDEN_RS06730 WP_011747683.1 
ramB Regulator of acetate metabolism Pden_1365 PDEN_RS06735 WP_011747684.1 

 

Putative mccR Regulator of methylcitrate cycle Pden_1350 PDEN_RS06670 WP_011747672.1 

Putative pccR  
Regulator of methylmalonyl-CoA 
pathway Pden_4472 PDEN_RS22285 WP_011750697.1 

We used the enzyme similarity tools EFI-EST (37) and Cytoscape (38) to construct 

a sequence similarity network for ScfR family members in Pd1222 (Supplementary 

Figure 1). In line with previous predictions (36), Pden_1350 clustered together with 

PrpR, a recently characterized MccR homolog from Mycobacterium tuberculosis 

(39, 40), while Pden_1365 clustered in a node of RamB-like proteins that belong 

to subclass 2 and are distinct from the archetypical Corynebacterium glutamicum 

RamB that defines subclass 1 (36, 41). Pden_4472 was located in a node together 

with the regulator of propionyl-CoA carboxylase (PccR) that has recently been 

characterized as transcriptional activator of the methylmalonyl-CoA pathway 

(MMCP) in Rhodobacter sphaeroides (Supplementary Figure 1, (36)). Notably, the 

MMCP is part of the canonical EMCP where it converts propionyl-CoA into 

succinyl-CoA (see below, Figure 3B). Two additional proteins of Pd1222 appeared 

in our ScfR network, namely Pden_1785 and Pden_2985. The corresponding 

genes clustered together with genes for a two-component system and an isocitrate 

lyase/phosphoenolpyruvate mutase family protein, respectively. Based on the 

sequence similarity network analysis, we focused on Pden_1350, Pden_1365 and 

Pden_4472 as potential regulators of acetate metabolism in the following. 
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3.4.2 Pden_1365 is a RamB homolog that regulates acetate metabolism in 
Pd1222 

To test whether one or several of the ScfRs identified were involved in the 

regulation of the EMCP or GC, we studied the function of Pden_1350, Pden_1365, 

and Pden_4472 in Pd1222 in vivo. To this end, we deleted each of these genes 

individually in Pd1222 reporter strains with ccr-mCherry or icl-mCherry fusions. 

Neither the deletion of Pden_4472 nor that of Pden_1350 affected growth or 

pathway expression patterns in any of the reporter strains under any condition 

tested (Supplementary Figure 2A and B), which excludes these genes as 

regulators of the GC or EMCP in Pd1222. In contrast, and in line with its proposed 

function, the deletion of Pden_1365 abolished the production of Icl-mCherry in the 

icl::icl-mCherry reporter background and reduced the growth rate on acetate by 

50% compared to the wild-type (WT) strain (µicl::icl-mCherry=0.4 h-1 vs. µicl::icl-

mCherryΔPden_1365=0.2 h-1, Figure 2A, column 2). This phenotype could be 

complemented by expression of flag-Pden_1365 from an inducible promoter on 

plasmid pIND4 ((42), Figure 2A, column 3), while the empty pIND4 had no effect 

on growth or fluorescence of the Pden_1365 knockout reporter strain (Figure 2A, 

column 4). Note that plasmid pIND4 is known to show leaky expression in 

P. denitrificans Pd1222 (42). Accordingly, the ΔPden_1365 growth and expression 

phenotypes could also be complemented by pIND4_flag-Pden_1365 in the 

absence of inducer (Figure 2A, column 3, row 3).  

Deletion of Pden_1365 in the WT background confirmed these results. Similar to 

the icl::icl-mCherry ΔPden_1365 strain, the Pden_1365 deletion in the WT reduced 

the growth rate on acetate two-fold (µWT=0.4 h-1 vs. µΔPden_1365=0.2 h-1; Figure 2B). 

Notably, the growth phenotype of the ΔPden_1365 mutant resembled that of a Δicl 

mutant ((22), µΔicl=0.2 h-1, Figure 2B), suggesting that the growth defect caused by 

deletion of Pden_1365 could be caused by a lack of Icl in the cell. Together, these 

results verified the function of Pden_1365 as regulator of acetate metabolism in 

Pd1222 and suggested that the protein serves as transcriptional activator for the 

GC. Therefore, we will refer to Pden_1365 as RamBPd in the following. 
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Figure 2: RamB (Pden_1365) is required for efficient production of Icl in P. denitrificans 
Pd1222. (A) Growth and fluorescence of Pd1222 icl::icl-mCherry (TJE-KK3), Pd1222 icl::icl-
mCherry ΔPden_1365 (TJE-KK16), Pd1222 icl::icl-mCherry ΔPden_1365 pIND4_flag-Pden_1365 

(TJE-KK43), and Pd1222 icl::icl-mCherry ΔPden_1365 pIND4_empty (TJE-KK48) on succinate and 

acetate in the absence (-) and presence (+) of 0.5 mM IPTG. Growth is given as OD600 on the left 

y-axis. Fluorescence normalized to OD600 is given on the right y-axis. Replicates are shown as 
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individual curves. (B) Growth of Pd1222, Pd1222 Δicl (TJE-KK8) and Pd1222 ΔPden_1365 (TJE-

KK19) on succinate (upper panels) and acetate (lower panels). Replicates are shown as individual 

curves. The corresponding growth rates are given on the right. Asterisks indicate the level of 

significance as determined by t-test (****: p<0.0005), n.s.: not significant. 

3.4.3 RamBPd binds to a conserved motif upstream of the GC operon 

Next, we aimed at identifying the promotor region of GC genes that is targeted by 

the transcription factor RamBPd. The gene encoding RamBPd (Pden_1365) is 

located in reverse orientation on chromosome 1, directly upstream of the genes for 

malate synthase (Pden_1364; aceB, in the following referred to as ms) and icl 

(Pden_1363; Figure 1C, row 2). We assessed the upstream region of ms as well 

as the 120 bp intergenic region between ms and icl in more detail. To that end, we 

transformed Pd1222 with fluorescence reporter plasmids carrying either the 

upstream region of ms or the ms-icl intergenic region fused to a downstream 

mCherry reporter gene (Supplementary Figure 3A). In these experiments during 

growth with acetate, we detected fluorescent expression for the construct 

containing the ms upstream region, whereas no signal was observed for the ms-

icl intergenic region or a promoterless mCherry gene. The fluorescence pattern 

obtained with the ms upstream region (Supplementary Figure 3D) was comparable 

to the signal observed for the Pd1222 icl::icl-mCherry strain (see above). However, 

when we analyzed the reporter construct containing the ms upstream region in the 

ΔramB background (Supplementary Figure 3D), we did not observe any 

fluorescence, supporting the hypothesis that RamBPd functions as a transcriptional 

activator. In summary, these results confirmed the role of RamBPd as the central 

activator that acts by binding upstream of the ms gene. 

RamBPd is a class 2 RamB homolog ((36), Supplementary Figure 1). While specific 

binding motifs are known (or predicted) for class 1 RamB homologs and other 

classes of ScfR-type transcription factors, no consensus motif has been described 

for class 2 RamB homologs to date (36). To identify such a binding motif, we 

searched for genomes that contain class 2 RamB homologs clustering with a 

putative GC operon. We identified 67 bacterial genomes that fulfilled this 

requirement and analyzed the sequences upstream of the GC operon with MEME 

(Multiple Em for Motive election, (43)) to determine a putative class 2 RamB 
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binding motif. As is common for ScfR binding sites (36), this binding motif consists 

of two individual binding boxes that are nearly identical and separated from each 

other by an 18 bp spacer (Figure 3A). In the Pd1222 genome, this motif is located 

82 bp upstream of the ms gene. We mutated either one or both binding boxes in a 

reporter plasmid containing the ramB-ms intergenic region fused to an mCherry 

reporter gene (Figure 3A). When introduced into the WT strain, only the reporter 

construct in which both binding boxes were intact yielded an mCherry signal during 

growth on acetate, while mCherry expression was abolished for constructs where 

one or both binding boxes were mutated (Figure 3B). In the Pd1222 ΔramB control 

strain, none of the constructs showed mCherry expression, which is consistent with 

the notion that RamBPd functions as a transcriptional activator. We further verified 

these findings in vitro by analyzing the interaction of purified RamBPd 

(Supplementary Figure 4) with target DNA using biolayer interferometry. To this 

end, an 80 bp fragment of the gc promoter region comprising the two binding boxes 

separated by an 18 bp spacer and additional 17 bp on each side was immobilized 

on a biosensor and probed with increasing concentrations of protein, yielding an 

equilibrium dissociation constant KD of 1.9 µM (Figure 3C and D). Mutation of any 

of the two binding boxes resulted in a complete loss of RamBPd binding (Figure 

3C). Altogether, these experiments identified and confirmed the putative binding 

site of RamBPd. 

3.4.4 RamBPd is a transcriptional activator and repressor  

Next, we analyzed the changes in the global transcriptome of the P. denitrificans 

Pd1222 WT and the ΔramB mutant induced upon a switch from succinate to 

acetate as the sole carbon source during mid-exponential growth (OD600 at the 

time of sampling: 0.8). In the WT, 43 genes were significantly upregulated under 

this condition (Supplementary Figure 5A, Supplementary Table 1 (see Appendix)). 

These included genes for acetate-CoA ligases (Pden_4231, Pden_4550, 

Pden_4966), several transporters as well as several enzymes of core metabolism, 

such as α-ketoglutarate dehydrogenase (Pden_4984 and Pden_4985) or glucose-

1-phosphate dehydrogenase (Pden_4982; Supplementary Table 1 (see 

Appendix)). Notably, genes of the prp-operon also showed a strong (300-fold) 

upregulation on acetate (Figure 4A, Supplementary Figure 5A, Supplementary 
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Table 1 (see Appendix)). The prp-operon encodes the enzymes of the 

methylcitrate cycle (MCC), which converts propionyl-CoA via methylcitrate and 

methylisocitrate to succinate and pyruvate (8–11). As propionyl-CoA is an 

intermediate in the EMCP, upregulation of the MCC indicated that this pathway 

 

Figure 3: Two binding sites mediate the interaction of RamBPd with the promoter region of 
the GC operon. (A) Simplified schematic of the GC operon in P. denitrificans Pd1222 in reverse 
complement, including the consensus binding motif as determined by a sequence alignment using 

the MEME server (43). To generate a reporter construct for in vivo assays, the upstream region of 

the operon including 50 bp of each flanking open reading frame was integrated upstream of a 
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promoterless mCherry gene in the plasmid pTE714, resulting in the plasmid pTE714_1365/64_ig 

(pTE1634). Shown at the bottom is the sequence of the binding boxes present in the construct as 

well as the mutated sequences as present in the derivatives pTE714_1365/64_ig_d1 (pTE1637), 

pTE714_1365/64_ig_d2 (pTE1638) and pTE714_1365/64_ig_d1+2 (pTE1639). (B) Growth and 

fluorescence of Pd1222 and Pd1222 DramB containing either no plasmid or different derivatives of 

pTE714 (as indicated) during growth on succinate and acetate. Growth is given as OD600 (upper 

panels), fluorescence is shown normalized to OD600 (lower panels). (C) Biolayer interferometry 

analysis showing the interaction of RamBPd with its target DNA in vitro. A biotinylated 80 bp dsDNA 

fragment of the promoter region of the GC operon containing intact binding boxes (upper panel) or 

mutated binding boxes (lower panel; mutations correspond to those present in pTE714_1365/64_ig 
Δ1+2) was immobilized on Sartorius Octet® SAX2 biosensors. The biosensor tips with immobilized 

DNA were probed with increasing concentrations of RamBPd in binding buffer. Wavelength shifts 

resulting from an increase in the biolayer due to protein association were monitored over the course 

of time using a BLItz (Forté Bio, USA). (D) Shown are the wavelength shifts reached at equilibrium 

at the end of the association phase plotted versus the concentration of protein present in the 

reaction. The KD was determined as the concentration at which the half-maximal wavelength shift 

was reached.  

might be active in parallel to or instead of the MMCP-branch of the EMCP on 

acetate (Figure 4B, see discussion). Interestingly, transcripts of ramB showed an 

average of 10 reads, which is below the limit of statistical significance, indicating a 

very low, basal expression of ramB under all conditions in the WT in line with its 

proposed function as a transcriptional regulator. 

In addition and as expected in the WT, expression of EMCP and GC genes was 

also increased upon growth switch to acetate. GC genes were upregulated more 

than 600-fold on acetate in mid-exponential phase, while EMCP genes were only 

slightly upregulated, which is consistent with the observed decrease of EMCP 

activity in this growth phase (Figure 4A, row 1; Supplementary Table 1 (see 

Appendix); Supplementary Figure 5A). Unlike in the WT, the expression of GC 
genes did not change significantly in the ΔramB mutant upon a switch to acetate 

(Figure 4A, row 2, Supplementary Figure 5B, Supplementary Table 2 (see 
Appendix)), indicating that RamBPd acts as an activator of the GC operon. 
However, while expression of the GC operon was not induced in the ΔramB mutant 

on acetate, it increased more than 20-fold on succinate compared to the WT 

(Figure 4A, row 4, Supplementary Figure 5C, Supplementary Table 4 (see 
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Appendix)), indicating that RamBPd might serve a dual function as a transcriptional 
activator on acetate and as a repressor on succinate. 

 

Figure 4: The genes of three pathways are upregulated during growth of P. denitrificans 
Pd1222 on acetate. (A) Regulation of the genes of the EMCP, GC and MCC in Pd1222 and Pd1222 
DramB during mid-exponential growth phase on acetate and succinate. Data shown are derived 

from RNAseq-based transcriptome analysis. mRNA profiles were determined from triplicate growth 

cultures. Differential gene expression (DEseq2-based, Supplementary Table 1-4) is given as log2-

fold change in RNA levels between the two conditions indicated in front of each row. (B) Schematic 
representation of the pathways relevant for acetyl-CoA assimilation in P. denitrificans Pd1222 and 
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their proposed reaction sequences. Genes coding for the enzymes responsible for catalyzing the 

individual reactions are given in italics. Color code: TCA cycle (yellow), EMCP (red), GC (cyan), 

MCC (orange). The key reactions of the EMCP and GC, as catalyzed by crotonyl-CoA 

carboxylase/reductase (Ccr) and isocitrate lyase (Icl), are highlighted with a red and cyan 
background, respectively. The MMCP (Methylmalonyl-CoA pathway) in the lower EMCP is marked 

by a dashed box. 

This hypothesis is in agreement with the observations that (i) RamBPd was able to 

bind its target DNA even in the absence of a potential ligand (Figure 3C and D), (ii) 

addition of succinate to an acetate-grown culture in mid-log phase resulted in the 

downregulation of the GC (Supplementary Figure 7A), and (iii) deletion of ramB in 

the icl::icl-mCherry background resulted in higher basal mCherry fluorescence on 

succinate (Supplementary Figure 6). Interestingly, EMCP genes were also strongly 

upregulated in the ΔramB mutant compared to the WT strain, with 8- to 15-fold 

higher transcript levels of ccr, ecm, mcd, and mcl-1 compared to the WT on acetate 

(Figure 4A, row 3, Supplementary Table 3 (see Appendix), Supplementary Figure 
2C). Collectively, these results confirmed the central role of RamBPd as regulator 

of acetate metabolism in Pd1222 and suggested that the protein can act both as a 

transcriptional activator and repressor. 

3.4.5 Intermediates of the EMCP bind to RamBPd  

Previous studies showed that PrpR (from the MccR group of the ScfR family) from 

M. tuberculosis binds CoA-esters via a dedicated ligand binding pocket (39). 

Homology modeling using SWISS-MODEL (44) with PrpR as template (39) 

predicted a similar binding pocket in RamBPd (Supplementary Figure 9), suggesting 

that this protein also binds CoA-esters. Notably, the EMCP produces several CoA-

ester intermediates and is always induced before the GC in the pre-exponential 

phase of Pd1222 cultures on acetate (OD600 < 0.1) regardless of the presence of 

additional carbon sources in the medium (Figure 5D, Supplementary Figure 8B) or 

the growth state of the pre-culture (Supplementary Figure 7C), suggesting that an 

active EMCP and/or its CoA-ester intermediates are required for GC expression. 

This hypothesis was further supported by the fact that a Δccr mutant showed a 

prolonged lag phase (between 30 h to 90 h) upon a switch to acetate ((22), Figure 

5A and B), while the lag phase was unchanged in a Dicl strain under the same 
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conditions ((22), Figure 2B), suggesting that RamBPd might indeed sense an EMCP 

intermediate.   

 

Figure 5: Expression of the GC depends on preceeding activity of the EMCP. Growth of 

different reporter strains of Pd1222 as indicated. Growth (black) is given as OD600 on the left y-

axes. Fluorescence normalized to OD600 is given as on the right y-axes. Replicates are shown as 

individual curves. (A) Growth of Pd1222 Dccr (TJE-KK7) on succinate and acetate. (B) Growth of 

Pd1222 Dccr icl::icl-mCherry (TJE-KK40) on succinate and acetate. (C) Growth of Pd1222 icl::icl-

mCherry (TJE-KK3), Pd1222 ccr::ccr-mCherry (TJE-KK11), Pd1222 Dccr icl::icl-mCherry (TJE-
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KK40) on 60 mM glyoxylate (glyox60), 40 mM propionate (prop40) and 40 mM propionate mixed 

with 120 mM glyoxylate (prop40glyox120). (D) Growth of the strains described in (C) on 60 mM 
glyoxylate mixed with 120 mM acetate (glyox60ac120).  

To narrow down the list of potential ligands of RamBPd, we tested whether the 

signal was an intermediate of the upper part (reactions upstream of Mcl-1) or the 

lower part (reactions downstream of Mcl-1) of the EMCP (Figure 4B). Growth on 

downstream metabolites, such as glyoxylate, propionate, or a mixture of both 

carbon sources, had no inducing effect on the expression of ccr or icl, and thus the 

EMCP or the GC (Figure 5C). By contrast, growth on upstream substrates such as 

acetate (Figure 1A), acetate plus glyoxylate (Figure 5D), ethanol, or crotonate 

induced icl expression (22), independently of the presence of additional (i.e., 5% 

v/v) CO2, which is an important co-substrate of the EMCP and Ccr as well as 

propionyl-CoA carboxylase (PccAB) in particular (Supplementary Figure 7B). 

Altogether, these results indicated that the signal inducing expression of the GC 

was produced in the upper part of the EMCP. This notion was further supported by 

the fact that functional Ccr (and presumably an active EMCP) was required to 

induce icl. While icl expression was induced during growth on acetate plus 

glyoxylate (Figure 5D, first panel), it was lost under the same conditions in a Dccr 

strain (Figure 5D, last panel). We next aimed to identify the potential ligand of 
RamBPd. The upper part of the EMCP, including the reactions between the 

reactions of Ccr and Mcl-1 produces four intermediates, namely (2S & 2R)-

ethylmalonyl-CoA, (2S)-methylsuccinyl-CoA, mesaconyl-C1-CoA, and (2R/3S)-β-

methylmalyl-CoA ((4, 12), Figure 4B). To study the effect of the different-CoA 

esters on RamBPd, we assessed the oligomeric state of RamBPd in vitro in the 

absence and presence of the different CoA-esters using mass photometry (45, 46). 

Besides two background peaks at 80 kDa, RamBPd was detected at a mass 

corresponding to a molecular weight of approximately 210 kDa (Figure 6A), 

indicating that RamBPd forms a tetramer in solution. 

Incubation of the protein in the presence of free CoA resulted in a second peak 

that increased in size with higher concentrations of CoA, until reaching saturation 

at 62.5 µM CoA with a peak ratio of 1:1 dimer to tetramer. The protein species in 

this second peak has a molecular weight of ~105 kDa, corresponding to a dimer. 

These results suggest that the tetrameric RamBPd complex dissociates into a dimer 
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upon the addition of CoA. We next tested the influence of the different CoA ester 

intermediates of the EMCP on dimer formation (Figure 6C-E). Ethylmalonyl-CoA 

did not induce dimer formation, while methylsuccinyl-CoA (which contained 54 %  

Figure 6: Methylmalyl-CoA induces a change in the oligomeric state of RamBPd. The 
oligomeric state of RamBPd was assessed by mass photometry in reactions containing 250 nM 

protein in PBS buffer with or without supplements as indicated. Relative counts were normalized to 
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the total count number of each measurement. Red dots indicate the assay concentrations, for which 

results of the MP measurement are exemplified on the right. Dimer peaks are shown on a red 

background and indicated with a. Tetramer peaks are shown on a gray background and indicated 

with b. (A) RamBPd in PBS buffer. (B) Titration of RamBPd with rising concentrations of free CoA. 
RamBPd was pre-incubated with rising concentrations of free CoA in PBS buffer for 35 min before 

the measurement. The ratio of dimer/tetramer formed is plotted versus the corresponding 

concentration of CoA in the assay in triplicate (left panel). Dots represent the mean of three 

measurements, error bars indicate the standard deviation. An exemplary result of a mass 

photometry measurement is depicted on the right. (C) Structures and names of the respective CoA-

esters used in the assays on the right. The amount of free CoA present in the stock of each CoA-

ester is shown as a bar chart with the white area representing the percentage of esterified CoA and 

the gray area representing the percentage of free CoA.  (D) Titration measurements of the 
interaction of the esters shown in (C) to RamBPd, performed as described in (B). Dots represent the 

mean of three measurements, error bars indicate the standard deviation. (E) Result of an exemplary 

mass photometry measurement.  

free CoA) showed similar effects as free CoA. Incubation of RamBPd with 

mesaconyl-CoA or crotonyl-CoA resulted in a 3:1 ratio of dimers to tetramers. By 

contrast, incubation with β-methylmalyl-CoA increased the ratio of dimers to 

tetramers to 9:1, with an apparent KD of the interaction of 700 µM. The strong shift 

towards dimer formation at physiologically relevant concentrations suggested that 

β-methylmalyl-CoA is the preferred ligand of RamBPd. 

3.4.6 Acetate assimilation is different in Rhodobacter capsulatus SB1003 

We finally turned our attention to Rhodobacter capsulatus SB1003, an 

Alphaproteobacterium that is closely related to P. denitrificans Pd1222 and 

possesses the genes of the EMPC, the GC and the MCC as well (47). Like Pd1222, 

this organism harbors several ScfR family members. Based on their locations in 

the sequence similarity network (Figure S1) and the neighborhoods of their 

respective genes, we identified the proteins as putative RamB (regulator of the GC 

genes), putative PccR (regulator of propionyl-CoA carboxylase), and putative 

MccR (regulator of the MCC genes; (36)), indicating a similar strategy of 

R. capsulatus SB1003 to assimilate acetate as Pd1222. To test this hypothesis, 

we deleted the genes of the key enzymes and (putative) regulators of acetate 

metabolism in R. capsulatus SB1003 (ccr, icl, pccR, and mccR genes were 

independently deleted) and analyzed the growth of the mutant strains on different 
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carbon sources. Deletion of these genes did not affect the growth of R. capsulatus 

SB1003 on malate, the negative control (Figure 7, line 1). As observed for Pd1222, 

deletion of ccr impaired the growth of R. capsulatus SB1003 on acetate (Figure 7, 

column 3, line 2), emphasizing the importance of the EMCP for its ability to 

assimilate acetyl-CoA. However, unlike in Pd1222, deletion of icl did not affect the 

growth of R. capsulatus SB1003 on acetate (Figure 7, column 2, line 2), indicating 

that Icl (and likely the GC) plays a minor role in acetyl-CoA assimilation in this 

species. Deletion of the regulatory pccR or mccR genes did not affect growth on 

acetate, but the deletion of pccR uniquely impaired growth on propionate. Deletion 

of mccR left growth of R. capsulatus SB1003 on propionate and CO2 unaffected, 

indicating that the MCC was not able to substitute for the loss of the expression of 

MMCP genes, which requires PccR (Figure 7, column 4, line 3; (36)). In summary, 

these findings suggested that despite the presence of a common set of pathways 

and regulators, acetate metabolism strongly differs between these two organisms. 

Figure 7: R. capsulatus SB1003 shows different employment patterns of the EMCP and GC. 
The growth of SB1003 (wt), SB1003 Dicl, SB1003 Dccr, SB1003 DpccR, SB1003 DmccR on malate, 

acetate and propionate supplemented with HCO3- is shown as OD600. All carbon sources are 

provided at a concentration of 10 mM each.  
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3.5 Discussion 

Organisms must balance metabolic flux between catabolic and anabolic routes 

during growth. One of the key intermediates in central carbon metabolism is acetyl-

CoA, which can be either oxidized in the citric acid cycle (catabolism) or assimilated 

into biomass (anabolism). Notably, the Alphaproteobacterium P. denitrificans 

Pd1222 employs two functionally degenerate acetyl-CoA assimilation pathways, 

the EMCP and the GC. It has been suggested that the EMCP represents the 

ancestral pathway in P. denitrificans Pd1222, while the GC was likely acquired 

through lateral gene transfer (22). The existence of two apparently redundant 

central metabolic traits in one organism is surprising and raises the question why 

P. denitrificans Pd1222 uses two parallel acetyl-CoA assimilation strategies and 

how the expression and activity of the two pathways are coordinated during growth 

of P. denitrificans Pd1222. 

Here, we propose a novel mechanism of transcriptional control of GC genes that 

involves metabolic cross-talk via RamB, a regulator of the ScfR family that binds 

upstream of the GC operon (Figure 8). Induction of the GC is driven by flux through 

the EMCP, an alternative pathway for assimilating the same initial substrate. 

The hypothesis that RamB links the expression of the GC to the activity of the 

EMCP is supported by several findings. First, the EMCP is (always) active at very 

basal levels in P. denitrificans Pd1222 and becomes upregulated in the pre-

exponential growth phase after a switch to acetate and prior to induction of the GC. 

Second, deletion of the EMCP-essential ccr gene results in a significantly 

prolonged lag in GC expression. Third, in vitro experiments with purified RamBPd 
show that several intermediates of the EMCP, and in particular β-methylmalyl-CoA, 

cause a shift from the tetrameric to the dimeric state of RamBPd at physiologically 

relevant ligand concentrations.  

Our findings show that P. denitrificans Pd1222 achieves metabolic plasticity 

through a complex entanglement and coordination of functionally degenerate 

central carbon metabolic pathways. Functional degeneracy is not uncommon in 

prokaryotes, and Alphaproteobacteria in particular. Methylobacterium extorquens 

AM1, a related methylotroph, for instance, features two different methylamine 
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assimilation routes that serve different purposes and confer distinct advantages 

under different growth conditions (34, 35). In the case of acetyl-CoA assimilation 

in P. denitrificans Pd1222, the EMCP might serve as a basic assimilation route, 

which is replaced by the more specialized and more efficient GC, when high fluxes 

require a strong commitment to acetyl-CoA assimilation (22). 

This work clarifies the molecular basis of GC regulation in P. denitrificans Pd1222, 

but several questions remain unanswered. While upregulation of the GC requires 

an active EMCP, as shown in this work, the mechanism upregulating the EMCP 

itself remains enigmatic. In addition, the regulation of acetate metabolism in 

P. denitrificans Pd1222 is more complex and seems to involve catabolite 

repression, because succinate suppresses acetate metabolism (Supplementary 

Figure 8) but apparently not EMCP expression. Moreover, externally added 

succinate directly represses the expression of GC genes. This indicates a 

(post-)transcriptional/translational feedback loop and points to a more integrated 

regulation of acetate metabolism in the context of central carbon metabolism in 

P. denitrificans Pd1222. This hypothesis is further supported by the observation 

that the deletion of ramB or icl increases EMCP expression, possibly to 

compensate for the loss of GC activity.  

An interesting finding of our study is that the MCC is upregulated in addition to the 

EMCP and GC during growth on acetate (and even further increased in absence 

of a functional GC in the ΔramB mutant). This indicates that propionyl-CoA might 

be additionally assimilated through the MCC under these conditions, possibly as a 

strategy to prevent accumulation of potentially toxic concentrations of propionyl-

CoA in the cell (48). In any way, the additional upregulation of the MCC represents 

an interesting variation of the EMCP that might add to the functional degeneracy 

of P. dentrificans Pd1222 and, potentially, other organisms expressing the EMCP 

and the MCC. 

We would like to note that the functional degeneracy of acetyl-CoA assimilation 

routes is accompanied by regulatory degeneracy: although R. capsulatus SB1003 

possesses in principle the same metabolic capabilities (i.e., codes for the EMCP, 

GC and MCC) and homologous regulatory proteins (i.e., RamB, PccR, MccR), the 

regulation of acetate metabolism (i.e., the induction of the different pathways), and 
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the relevance of functional degeneracy of acetyl-CoA assimilation differs from 

P. denitrificans Pd1222. Future studies focusing on acetyl-CoA assimilation in 

P. dentrificans Pd1222 and/or R. capsulatus SB1003 will shed more light on and 

thus eventually complete our picture of functional degeneracy and metabolic 

plasticity in Alphaproteobacteria. 

 

Figure 8: Hypothetical regulation of acetyl-CoA metabolism in P. denitrificans Pd1222. 
Shown is the interplay of the MCC, the EMCP, and the GC during growth on succinate (A) and 

growth on acetate (B-D). The different stages of growth on acetate depicted are indicated in the 

growth curve by arrows and gray background. Regulator binding sites, the -35 and -10 boxes as 

well as the transcription start site (+1) are shown for the GC operon. (A) Assimilation of succinate 
occurs via the TCA cycle. Neither the genes of the MCC (prp-operon), the EMCP (here shown on 

the example of ccr), nor the GC are expressed at relevant levels under this condition. Expression 
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of the prp operon might be negatively or positively regulated by MccR (Pden_1350; here shown is 

an example for negative regulation). Expression of the GC genes is repressed by a blockage of 

transcription through binding of tetrameric RamB to the gc promoter. (B) When the cells are shifted 

to growth on acetate, genes of the EMCP are initially upregulated. The resulting flux through the 
EMCP produces the metabolites methylmalyl-CoA (mm-CoA) and propionyl-CoA (prp-CoA). Due 

to low activity or the lack of propionyl-CoA carboxylase (PccAB) and other propionyl-CoA converting 

enzymes, propionyl-CoA accumulates, which leads to a backup in the EMCP and consequently an 

accumulation of methylmalyl-CoA. (C) propionyl-CoA might stimulate MccR to trigger expression of 

the prp-genes, resulting in the metabolization of propionyl-CoA by the now produced MCC 

enzymes. Binding of methylmalyl-CoA to RamB promotes a decay of the tetrameric inhibitory RamB 

complex into dimers. In the dimeric form, RamB stays bound to the gc promoter, but now promotes 

expression of the GC genes through positive interaction with RNA polymerase (RNAP). (D) A yet 
unknown signal leads to downregulation of the EMCP, while the GC remains upregulated.  

3.6 Material and Methods 

3.6.1 Chemicals 

All chemicals used in this study were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, 

Germany) and Carl Roth (Karlsruhe, Germany) unless specified otherwise and 

were of the highest purity available. 

3.6.2 Strains, medium and cultivation conditions 

All plasmids and strains used in this study are listed in Table 2. Escherichia coli 

was grown in Luria Bertani (LB) medium in the presence of appropriate antibiotics 

(Ampicillin [100 µg/mL]; Gentamycin [30 µg/mL]; Kanamycin [50 µg/mL]; 

Streptomycin [20 µg/mL]; Tetracycline [10 µg/mL]) at 37 °C. For the cultivation of 

E. coli ST18, media were supplemented with 5-aminolevulinic acid [50 µg/mL]. 

Paracoccus denitrificans was grown in the presence of appropriate antibiotics 

(Kanamycin [50 µg/mL]; Spectinomycin [50 µg/mL]; Rifampicin [30 µg/mL], 

Tetracycline [10 µg/mL]) in LB medium or mineral salt medium supplemented with 

trace elements TE3-Zn (49) and defined carbon compounds at a total carbon 

concentration of 120 mM at 30 °C. For strains carrying derivatives of the suicide 

plasmid pK18mobsacB, LB medium was replaced with SOB medium to lower the 

risk of point mutations in the sacB gene. R. capsulatus was grown at 30°C with 

peptone yeast extract (PYE) medium, as well as a modified version of minimal 

media (7) that, undiluted, contained 20X salt solution (20 g/L NH4Cl, 6 g/L 
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MgSO4·7H2O, 3 g/L KCl, 0.1 g/L CaCl2·2H2O, 0.05 g/L FeSO4·7H2O), 20X 

phosphate buffer, pH 7.0 (500 mM KH2PO4, 500 mM Na2HPO4), 1000X trace 

elements solution (0.5 g/L NaEDTA, 0.3 g/L FeSO4·7H2O, 0.003 g/L MnCl2·4H2O, 

0.005 g/L CoCl2·6H2O, 0.001 g/L CuCl2·2H2O, 0.002 g/L NiCl2·6H2O, 0.003 g/L 

Na2MoO4·2H2O, 0.005 ZnSO4·7H2O, 0.002 g/L H3BO3), and 1000X vitamin 

solution (0.1 g/L cyanocobalamin, 0.3 g/L pyridoxamine-2 HCl, 0.1 g/L calcium-

D(+)-pantothenate, 0.2 g/L thiamine dichloride, 0.2 g/L nicotinic acid, 0.08 g/L 4-

aminobenzoic acid, 0.02 g/L, D(+)-biotin) with defined carbon sources as indicated 

for individual experiments at a concentration of 10 mM each. The optical density at 

600 nm (OD600) of cultures was determined using a Spectroquant® Prove 300 

spectrophotometer (Merck, Germany). Growth and fluorescence measurements 

on P. denitrificans Pd1222 and its derivatives were performed in black VisiView 96-

well plates with an optical bottom (Perkin Elmer, USA) in a Tecan M200 Pro plate 

reader system (Tecan, Switzerland). Growth was followed by measuring the OD600 

at regular intervals. The fluorescence of mCherry was measured at an emission 

wavelength of 610 nm after excitation at 575 nm with a constant gain of 120. The 

fluorescence of Cerulean was measured at an emission wavelength of 475 nm 

after excitation at 433 nm with a constant gain of 90. The growth of R. capsulatus 

SB1003 and its derivatives was followed in a SpectraMax i3 plate reader 

(Molecular Devices, USA) by monitoring the OD600. 

Table 2: Strains and plasmids used in this study.  

Strain/Plasmid 
name 

Organism/ 
backbone Genotype/description 

Resist
ance 

Source/
Referen
ce 

TOP10 Escherichia 
coli 

F–mcrA Δ(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC) φ80lacZΔM15 
ΔlacX74 recA1 araD139 Δ(ara-leu)7697 galU galK 
λ–rpsL(StrR) endA1 nupG 

 
Invitroge
n, USA 

DH5α Escherichia 
coli 

F– φ80lacZΔM15 Δ(lacZYA-
argF)U169 recA1 endA1 hsdR17(rK–, 
mK+) phoA supE44 λ–thi-1 gyrA96 relA1 

 New 
England 
Biolabs 

S17-1 Escherichia 
coli 

pro, res− hsdR17 (rK− mK+) recA− with an 
integrated RP4-2-Tc::Mu-Km::Tn7, Tpr 

 (63) 

ST18 Escherichia 
coli 

S17 λpirΔhemA    (50) 

BL21 AI Escherichia 
coli 

F–ompT hsdSB (rB–, mB–) gal dcm araB::T7RNAP-
tetA 

  Novage
n, 
German
y 

RosettaTM 
(DE3)pLysS 

Escherichia 
coli 

F- ompT hsdSB(rB- mB-) gal dcm (DE3) 
pLysSRARE 

Cam Novage
n, 
German
y 

Pd1222 Paracoccus 
denitrificans 

wildtype with increased conjugation efficiency Spec, 
Rif 

 (64) 
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TJE-KK3 Paracoccus 
denitrificans 

Pd1222 icl::icl-mCherry Spec, 
Rif 

(22) 

TJE-KK7 Paracoccus 
denitrificans 

Pd1222 Δccr Spec, 
Rif 

(22) 

TJE-KK8 Paracoccus 
denitrificans 

Pd1222 Δicl Spec, 
Rif 

(22) 

TJE-KK11 Paracoccus 
denitrificans 

Pd1222 ccr::ccr-mCherry Spec, 
Rif 

(22) 

TJE-KK12 Paracoccus 
denitrificans 

Pd1222 ccr::ccr-mCherry icl::icl-cerulean Spec, 
Rif 

(22) 

TJE-KK15 Paracoccus 
denitrificans 

Pd1222 ccr::ccr-mCherry icl::icl-cerulean 
ΔPden_4472 

Spec, 
Rif 

this work 

TJE-KK16 Paracoccus 
denitrificans 

Pd1222 icl::icl-mCherry ΔramB  Spec, 
Rif 

this work 

TJE-KK17 Paracoccus 
denitrificans 

Pd1222 ccr::ccr-mCherry ΔPden_1350 Spec, 
Rif 

this work 

TJE-KK18 Paracoccus 
denitrificans 

Pd1222 icl::icl-mCherry ΔPden_4472 Spec, 
Rif 

this work 

TJE-KK20 Paracoccus 
denitrificans 

Pd1222 ccr::ccr-mCherry icl::icl-cerulean ΔramB Spec, 
Rif 

this work 

TJE-KK23 Paracoccus 
denitrificans 

Pd1222 pTE714 Spec, 
Rif 

this work 

TJE-KK24 Paracoccus 
denitrificans 

Pd1222  ΔramB pTE714 Spec, 
Rif 

this work 

TJE-KK32 Paracoccus 
denitrificans 

Pd1222 ΔramB pTE714_1365/1364_ig Spec, 
Rif 

this work 

TJE-KK33 Paracoccus 
denitrificans 

Pd1222 pTE714_1365/1364_ig Spec, 
Rif 

this work 

TJE-KK40 Paracoccus 
denitrificans 

Pd1222 Δccr icl::icl-mCherry Spec, 
Rif 

this work 

TJE-KK42 Paracoccus 
denitrificans 

Pd1222 icl::icl-mCherry pIND4_FLAG-ramB Spec, 
Rif 

this work 

TJE-KK43 Paracoccus 
denitrificans 

Pd1222 icl::icl-mCherry ΔramB pIND4_FLAG-
ramB 

Spec, 
Rif 

this work 

TJE-KK47 Paracoccus 
denitrificans 

Pd1222 icl::icl-mCherry ΔramB pIND4 Spec, 
Rif 

this work 

TJE-KK51 Paracoccus 
denitrificans 

Pd1222 pTE714_1365/64_ig_d1 Spec, 
Rif, 
Tet 

this work 

TJE-KK52 Paracoccus 
denitrificans 

Pd1222 pTE714_1365/64_ig_d2 Spec, 
Rif, 
Tet 

this work 

TJE-KK53 Paracoccus 
denitrificans 

Pd1222 pTE714_1365/64_ig_d1+2 Spec, 
Rif, 
Tet 

this work 

TJE-KK54 Paracoccus 
denitrificans 

Pd1222 ΔramB pTE714_1365/64_ig_d1 Spec, 
Rif, 
Tet 

this work 

TJE-KK55 Paracoccus 
denitrificans 

Pd1222 ΔramB pTE714_1365/64_ig_d2 Spec, 
Rif, 
Tet 

this work 

TJE-KK56 Paracoccus 
denitrificans 

Pd1222 ΔramB pTE714_1365/64_ig_d1+2 Spec, 
Rif, 
Tet 

this work 

TJE-KK57 Paracoccus 
denitrificans 

Pd1222 pTE770 Spec, 
Rif, 
Tet 

this work 

TJE-KK58 Paracoccus 
denitrificans 

Pd1222 ΔramB pTE770 Spec, 
Rif, 
Tet 

this work 

TJE-KK60 Paracoccus 
denitrificans 

Pd1222 icl::icl-mCherry ΔramB ΔPden_4472 Spec, 
Rif, 
Tet 

this work 

SB1003 Rhodobacter 
capsulatus 

wildtype  this work 
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Δccr Rhodobacter 
capsulatus 

SB1003 Δ16020  this work 

Δicl Rhodobacter 
capsulatus 

SB1003 Δ16495  this work 

ΔpccR Rhodobacter 
capsulatus 

SB1003 Δ04520-  this work 

ΔmccR Rhodobacter 
capsulatus 

SB1003 Δ16525-  this work 

pTB146 
 

backbone for oe of his-sumo-tagged genes Amp (62) 
pTB145 

 
his-ulp1 Amp (62) 

pK18mobsacB   backbone for double homologous recombination Kan  (65) 
pTE714   pTE100 Tet (66) 
pIND4  backbone for oe of his-tagged genes in 

Alphaproteobacteria 
Kan (42) 

Plasmids for Paracoccus denitrificans Pd1222 
pTE770   pTE714_mCherry Tet (66) 
pTE1615 pK18mobsacB pK18mobsacB_icl-flanks Kan  (22) 
pTE1616 pK18mobsacB pK18mobsacB_icl-mCherry-iclds Kan  (22) 
pTE1630 pK18mobsacB pK18mobsacB_Pden1350-flanks Kan  this work 
pTE1631 pK18mobsacB pK18mobsacB_Pden1365-flanks Kan  this work 
pTE1632 pK18mobsacB pK18mobsacB_Pden4472-flanks Kan  this work 

pTE1633 pTE714 pTE714_1364/1363_ig Tet this work 
pTE1634 pTE714 pTE714_1365/1364_ig Tet this work 
pTE1637 pTE714 pTE714_1365/1364_ig_d1 Tet this work 
pTE1638 pTE714 pTE714_1365/1364_ig_d2_new Tet this work 
pTE1639 pTE714 pTE714_1365/1364_ig_d1+2_new Tet this work 
pTE5000 pIND4 pIND4_FLAG-ramB (original his-tag of pIND4 was 

removed in this construct) 
 

Kan this work 

Plasmids for Escherichia coli 
pTE5007 pTB146 pTB146_ramB Amp this work 
Plasmids for Rhodobacter capsulatus SB1003 
pJM009 pK18mobsacB pK18mobsacB_ccr-flanks Kan this work 
pYN011 pK18mobsacB pK18mobsacB_icl-flanks Kan this work 
pYN019 pK18mobsacB pK18mobsacB_pccR-flanks Kan this work 
pRK005 pK18mobsacB pK18mobsacB_mccR-flanks Kan this work 
Spec: spectinomycin; Rif: rifampicin; Tet: tetracyclin, Kan: kanamycin; Amp: ampicillin; Cam: 
chloramphenicol 

Table 3: Oligonucleotides used in this study. Recognition sites for restriction enzymes are 
underlined in the given sequences. 

# Name Sequence 

Cloning 
method/ 
purpose 

Construction 
of plasmid 

Restriction 
site/ 
modification 

1 1350-1-f 
TCGAGCTCGGTACCCGGGGATCCTCT
AGAGGGATCGGCGGGATGTTGT 

Gibson 
assembly pTE1630   

2 1350-1-r 
CTGCGGGCAGGCGGGGCTGGGCGAG
ATCCCCAGG 

Gibson 
assembly pTE1630   

3 1350-2-f 
GGGATCTCGCCCAGCCCCGCCTGCCC
GCAGCGC 

Gibson 
assembly pTE1630   

4 1350-2-r 

CGGCCAGTGCCAAGCTTGCATGCCTG
CAGGATCGCGTTCAGCCGCAGCAGGA
CCG 

Gibson 
assembly pTE1630   

5 1365-1-f 

GAATTCGAGCTCGGTACCCGGGGATC
CTCTAGAGCGGCGGGCAGGGTCTCGA
TCA 

Gibson 
assembly pTE1631   

6 1365-1-r 
GCGGGCCGAGCAATCCGGGACGCCCA
GCTCGGCCGCCA 

Gibson 
assembly pTE1631   

7 1365-2-f 
GGCGGCCGAGCTGGGCGTCCCGGATT
GCTCGGCCCGCG 

Gibson 
assembly pTE1631   

8 1365-2-r 
GACGGCCAGTGCCAAGCTTGCATGCC
TGCAGGCGCGGGCGACCCGGCCCC 

Gibson 
assembly pTE1631   

9 4472-1-f 
TCGAGCTCGGTACCCGGGGATCCTCT
AGAGTGCGCGACATCGTGCCGG 

Gibson 
assembly pTE1632   
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10 4472-1-r 
GCAGTTCGGCCGGGGTGAAACGCCCA
GCCGGTC 

Gibson 
assembly pTE1632   

11 4472-2-f 
CGGCTGGGCGTTTCACCCCGGCCGAA
CTGCCATCAGCGTT 

Gibson 
assembly pTE1632   

12 4472-2-r 
ACGGCCAGTGCCAAGCTTGCATGCCT
GCAGGCCATCGGCGGCGGCCAGGG 

Gibson 
assembly pTE1632   

13 EcoRI_Pden1364-f 
GATATGAATTCCTGCCCGATTTCATCA
CCG 

restriction/ 
ligation pTE1633 EcoRI  

14 
XbaI_STOP_Pden136
3-r 

cgTTCTAGATCAGTAGCGGGACGACAC
CTC 

restriction/ 
ligation pTE1633  XbaI 

15 
EcoRI_STOP_Pden13
65-r 

GATATGAATTCTCAGCGCAGCACGCGC
AGG 

restriction/ 
ligation pTE1634  EcoRI 

16 
XbaI_STOP_Pden136
4-r 

CGTCTAGATCAGGCGCGCAGGACGAC
GGG 

restriction/ 
ligation pTE1634  XbaI 

17 
1365_5UTR_binding1
_mut-f 

ATGCGTGGATTCTGCGGATGCACGATG
ACAATACT KLD pTE1637   

18 
1365_5UTR_binding1
_mut-r 

CGCACTCCATGGCCCGAGGCGAGAAA
CTGATCATC KLD pTE1637   

19 
1365_5UTR_binding2
_mut-r 

GCACTCTCGTGCATCCGCAGAATCTGT
AAGGTTTG KLD pTE1638   

20 binding2_mut2-f 
GCTGTGTGGCCGCACCCATTGCTTTCA
AAGCAATA KLD pTE1638/39   

21 binding12_mut2-r 
GCACTCTCGTGCATCCGCAGAATCCAC
GCATCGCA KLD pTE1639   

22 pIND4-f GCTTAATTAGCTGAGCTTGGAC 
Gibson 
assembly  pTE5000  

23 FLAG_pIND4-r 

ATCGTCATCATCTTTGTAATCAATATCA
TGGTCTTTGTAGTCACCGTCGTGATCC
TTATAGTCCATGGTTAATTTCTCCTCTT
TAATTCTAG 

Gibson 
assembly  pTE5000   

24 FLAG_linker_1365-f 

GATTACAAAGATGATGACGATAAACTT
CATCCTAGGGCAGGGAGTGCGGCCGG
CAGCG 

Gibson 
assembly  pTE5000  

25 pIND4_1365-r 
AAGCTCAGCTAATTAAGCCTAACCCTC
CTCGAAGCTGAAGATC 

Gibson 
assembly  pTE5000   

26 Pden1365-f_NOSTRT 
CACAGAGAACAGATTGGTGCCCGAGG
CGAGAAACTGATCATC 

Gibson 
assembly pTE5007   

27 pTB146_1365-r(2) 
ACGGAGCTCTGCTCTTCTCTAACCCTC
CTCGAAGCTGAAGATCG 

Gibson 
assembly pTE5007   

28 pLT1-f GGTGCCCGAGGCGAGAAACTG KLD pTE5007   
29 pLT1-r ACCAATCTGTTCTCTGTGAGCC KLD pTE5007   

30 D16020UpF1 
CTTGCATGCCTGCAGGTCGACTCTAGA
GCCACGGCGATGTAAAGCGACAAAAG 

Gibson 
assembly pMJ009  

31 D16020UpR1 
GGTGCGCAGCCCCATCTCGCCGATTT
CGTAAAGGTCTTTCTC 

Gibson 
assembly pMJ009  

32 D16020DnF1 
ATCGGCGAGATGGGGCTGCGCACCTT
TGAAGATG 

Gibson 
assembly pMJ009  

33 D16020DnR1 
GAATTCGAGCTCGGTACCCGGGGATC
CGGGCGGATTCCCACAGGAACG 

Gibson 
assembly pMJ009  

34 D16495UpF1 
CTTGCATGCCTGCAGGTCGACTCTAGA
CGGCACGGCTGGTCAAGGTCTG 

Gibson 
assembly pYN011  

35 D16495UpR1 
CGTGTCGCCCAGGACCGCCTTGATCAT
CTGCTG 

Gibson 
assembly pYN011  

36 D16495DnF1 
ATCAAGGCGGTCCTGGGCGACACGTT
CAAGGAGATG 

Gibson 
assembly pYN011  

37 D16495DnR1 
GAATTCGAGCTCGGTACCCGGGGATC
CACGGTTGGCTGCACTGGATCGAAG 

Gibson 
assembly pYN011  

38 D04520UpF1 
CTTGCATGCCTGCAGGTCGACTCTAGA
GCATGGACCGGATGGTGCTTTCG 

Gibson 
assembly pYN019  

39 D04520UpR3 
TTCCATGTCGTCGCGCAGTTTCACACC
GGCATAAAG 

Gibson 
assembly pYN019  

40 D04520DnF2 
GTGAAACTGCGCGACGACATGGAACT
GGGCAATCCG 

Gibson 
assembly pYN019  

41 D04520DnR2 
GAATTCGAGCTCGGTACCCGGGGATC
CCTGTCGGATCAAGGGCAACATCTC 

Gibson 
assembly pYN019  

42 D16525UpF1 

CTTGCATGCCTGCAGGTCGACTCTAGA
CGCACCAGTTCGACCTGAATTTCATAG
C 

Gibson 
assembly pPK005  

43 D16525UpR1 
CCACAGATAGCTCCGCACCCCCATGAA
TGCCTTTG 

Gibson 
assembly pPK005  

44 D16525DnF1 
ATGGGGGTGCGGAGCTATCTGTGGAT
CGCCCGACAG 

Gibson 
assembly pPK005  
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3.6.3 Genetic manipulation of P. denitrificans   

The transfer of plasmids to P. denitrificans was achieved by biparental mating 

using E. coli ST18 as a donor strain (50). The deletion of genes from the 

P. denitrificans genome was carried out as described (22) with LB medium being 

replaced with SOB medium. The transfer of replicative plasmids to P. denitrificans 

was done according to (51). The selection of transformants occurred on mineral 

salt medium supplemented with 120 mM methanol and appropriate antibiotics. The 

successful transfer of plasmids and the deletion of genes were verified by colony 

PCR. All strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in Table 2. 

3.6.4 Genetic manipulation of R. capsulatus 

R. capsulatus and E. coli cultures were grown overnight for at least 24 hours. R. 

capsulatus and E. coli S17-1 were allowed to conjugate for at least 24 hours to 

transfer the desired plasmids into R. capsulatus. R. capsulatus strains containing 

the plasmids were selected using PYE with 20 µg/mL kanamycin, followed by 

colony PCR. Plasmid-containing cells were grown in liquid PYE with no antibiotics 

for at least 24 hours. Cultures were then centrifuged, diluted, and plated on PYE 

agar + 10% sucrose or nutrient agar (NA) + 10% sucrose. Colonies were patch-

plated in parallel onto PYE agar and PYE agar with antibiotics. Colonies that grew 

on PYE agar but not on PYE agar with antibiotics were identified as potential 

deletion or fusion strains. PCR was was performed to confirm the deletion of the 

desired gene. 

45 D16525DnR1 
GAATTCGAGCTCGGTACCCGGGGATC
CAGCGCGATGACCCTTGACGATG 

Gibson 
assembly pPK005  

46 bs_wt-f 

TCTCGCCTCGGGCCATGTGACAAACCT
TACAGATTCTGCGGATGCACGATGACA
ATACTGACTGCCGCACCCATTGCTTT BLITz   

5'-
biotinylation 

47 bs_wt-r 

AAAGCAATGGGTGCGGCAGTCAGTATT
GTCATCGTGCATCCGCAGAATCTGTAA
GGTTTGTCACATGGCCCGAGGCGAGA BLITz     

48 bs_mut12-f 

TCTCGCCTCGGGCCATGGAGTGCGAT
GCGTGGATTCTGCGGATGCACGAGAG
TGCGCTGTGTGGCCGCACCCATTGCTT
T BLITz   

5'-
biotinylation 

49 bs_mut12-r 

AAAGCAATGGGTGCGGCCACACAGCG
CACTCTCGTGCATCCGCAGAATCCACG
CATCGCACTCCATGGCCCGAGGCGAG
A BLITz     
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3.6.5 Generation of plasmids 

Plasmids pTE1630-pTE1632 were generated by amplification of the up- and 

downstream genomic regions of targeted genes from Pd1222 genomic DNA with 

oligonucleotides 1-12 and subsequent Gibson assembly (52) of matching PCR 

products as indicated in Table 3 with EcoRI-linearized, dephosphorylated 

pK18mobsacB. Plasmids pTE1633 and pTE1634 were generated by amplification 

of inserts from Pd1222 gDNA with oligonucleotides 13-16 and subsequent ligation 

of adequately restricted PCR products into equally restricted and 

dephosphorylated pTE714. Plasmids pTE1637-1639 were generated by inverse 

amplification of pTE1634 with oligonucleotides 17-21, followed by removal of the 

template strand with DpnI, phosphorylation and ligation (KLD reaction). Plasmid 

pTE5000 was generated by inverse amplification of pIND4 with oligonucleotides 

22-23, amplification of Pden_1365 with oligonucleotides 24-25 from Pd1222 

genomic DNA and subsequent Gibson assembly of the resulting fragments. 

Plasmid pTE5007 was generated in two stepts. First, the insert fragment was 

amplified from Pd1222 gDNA with oligonucleotides 26-27 and inserted into SapI-

restricted pTB146 by Gibson assembly. A missing codon for a glycine-residue in 

the future Ulp1 recognition site was then inserted into the resulting construct by 

inverse amplification with oligonucleotides 28-29 and followed by a KLD reaction. 

Plasmids pMJ009, pYN011, pYN019, pPK005 were generated by amplification of 

upstream and downstream genomic regions of targeted genes from SB1003 

genomic DNA and subsequent Gibson assembly of matching products according 

to Table 3 with BamHI- and XbaI-linearized, dephosphorylated pK18mobsacB. All 

oligonucleotides used in this study and their purpose are listed in Table 3. 

3.6.6 Global transcriptome analysis 

Samples for transcriptome analysis were taken in triplicates from succinate- and 

acetate-growing cultures of P. denitrificans Pd1222 and the Pd1222 DramB 

deletion at OD600 0.8. For sample collection, 2 mL of culture were transferred into 

sterile 2 mL Eppendorf tubes and pelleted by centrifugation at 10 000 x g and 4 °C 

for 10 min. Supernatant was discarded and samples were snap-frozen at – 80 °C. 

Storage of samples occurred at -80 °C until further usage. The Qiagen miRNeasy 

Kit was used for total RNA isolation starting from a pellet of 4 mL cultured cells. 
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The pellet was resuspended in 1 mL QiAzol lysis reagent and homogenized in a 

FastPrep sample preparation system using Lysing Matrix B containing 0.1 mm 

silica beads (MP biomedicals) and the following settings: 4x 6,500 rpm for 20 sec, 

15 sec break. The supernatant was transferred into a new tube and RNA isolation 

was performed according to the manufacturer’s instruction including the optional 

on column DNaseI digestion. Depletion of rRNA was performed and cDNA libraries 

were prepared with the Illumina® Stranded Total RNA Prep Kit (Ligation with Ribo-

Zero Plus; Illumina, USA). Library quality was assessed with the fragment analyzer 

employing the Agilent HS NGS Fragment kit (Agilent, USA). Quantification of 

libraries was done by qPCR and the KAPA library quantification Kit (Roche, 

Switzerland) in a qTOWER3 G Thermal Cycler (Analytic Jena, Germany). Libraries 

were paired-end sequenced on an Illumina MiSeq using the MiSeq reagent kit V3 

featuring 150 bp read length. Sequencing data are available from ArrayExpress 

(reference number: E-MTAB-12482). The differential gene expression analysis 

was done as described elsewhere (53) using the RNA-seq pipeline Curare 0.3.1 

(https://github.com/pblumenkamp/Curare). Briefly, reads were preprocessed with 

Trim Galore 0.6.7 (54) and Cutadapt 3.5 (55) with a quality and length threshold 

setting of 20 (phred score and base pairs, respectively). Preprocessed reads were 

aligned to the Pden1222 genome (chromosome 1: NC_008686.1, chromosome 2: 

NC_008687.1, plasmid: NC_008688.1) using Bowtie2 2.4.4 in “very-sensitive” 

mode and with “–mm” option (56).The resulting SAM/BAM files were processed 

with SAMtools 1.13 (57). Read-to-feature assignment was done using 
featureCounts (58) of the subread 2.0.1 package (59). Normalized read counts 

were then calculated and differential gene expression determined with DESeq2 

1.32.0 (Supplementary Tables 1-4 (see Appendix)) (60). For verification and 

analysis of the results, GenExVis 0.4.1 

(https://github.com/pblumenkamp/GenExVis) was used. 

3.6.7 Synthesis of CoA esters 

Synthesis of CoA esters was performed as described (61) unless specified 

otherwise. β-Methylmalyl-CoA was synthesized from propionyl-CoA and a 12-fold 

molar excess of glyoxylate (in buffer: 100 mM MOPS/KOH pH 7.5, 5 mM MgCl2) 

using heterologously expressed and purified Rhodobacter sphaeroides Mcl-1 
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(accession number ACI22682) as catalyst. The resulting esters were purified via 

preparative HPLC-MS with a 1260 Infinity II LC System (Agilent, USA) in 

combination with a 6130 Single Quadrupole LC/MS (Agilent, USA). Lyophilized 

CoA esters were stored at -80 °C and dissolved in ddH2O before use. The 

concentrations of the respective CoA esters were determined photometrically 

using a Carry 60 UV-Vis spectrophotometer (Agilent, USA) and calculated from the 

absorbance at 260 nm using defined extinction coefficients (22,300 M-1 cm-1 for α-

β-unsaturated fatty acid CoA thioesters and 16,400 M-1 cm-1 for saturated ones). 

The amount of free sulfhydryl groups (indicating free CoA) present in the samples 

was quantified by treatment with Ellman’s reagent (DNTB) in EDTA-HEPES/KOH 

buffer (15 mM EDTA, 200 mM HEPES-KOH pH 7.8) and subsequent measure-

ment of the absorbance at 412 nm (extinction coefficient: 14,000 M-1 cm-1).  

3.6.8 Heterologous production and purification of proteins 

6xhis-sumo-ramB was heterologously expressed from plasmid pTE5007, 

respectively, in E. coli BL21 AI (Novagen, Germany) grown in terrific broth (TB; 24 

g/L yeast extract, 20 g/L tryptone, 0.017 M KH2PO4, 0.072 M K2HPO4, 10 % (w/v) 

glycerol) in the presence of ampicillin. Gene expression was induced by addition 

of 0.25 % arabinose and 0.5 mM IPTG when the cultures had reached an OD600 of 

1.0-2.0. 6xhis-ulp1 was expressed from plasmid pTB145 (62) in E. coli RosettaTM 

(DE3)pLysS (Novagen, Germany) grown in TB supplemented with ampicillin and 

gentamycin. Gene expression was induced by addition of 0.5 mM IPTG when 

cultures had reached an OD600 of 1.0-2.0. Overproduction of all proteins occurred 

at 25°C overnight and was verified by SDS-PAGE analysis of culture samples 

taken before and after induction. The cultures were harvested by centrifugation at 

8,000 x g and 10°C for 15 min. For lysis, the cells were resuspended in buffer A 

(50 mM Tris, 500 mM NaCl, pH 7.8) supplemented with 0.5 mM DTT, DNase I, and 

5 mM MgCl2 and treated by 4 cycles of sonication (50 %, 1s pulse, 60 s) using a 

Sonopuls GM200 sonicator (BANDELIN, Germany). Cell lysates were cleared by 

ultracentrifugation at 100 000 x g and 4 °C for 45 min followed by filtration through 

a Filtropur S 0.45 µm filter (Sarstedt, Germany). His-tagged proteins in cell lysate 

were loaded on pre-equilibrated Ni-NTA agarose beads in Protino drop down 

columns (Macherey-Nagel, Germany), washed with buffer A and eluted with 
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increasing concentrations of buffer B (50 mM Tris, 500 mM NaCl, 500 mM 

imidazole, pH 7.8). Buffer exchange was performed with Cytiva PD-10 Desalting 

columns (Cytiva, USA) and elution in desalting buffer (50 mM Tris, 350 mM NaCl, 

10% glycerol, pH 7.8). His-SUMO tag was cleaved off by treatment of the fusion 

proteins with His-Ulp1 protease (1 U per 2 µg of target protein) in desalting buffer, 

followed by removal of His-SUMO protein with pre-equilibrated Ni-NTA agarose 

beads. Successful purification of proteins, as well as proteolytic cleavage of tags 

was verified by SDS-PAGE. Protein concentrations were determined using a 

NanoDropTM 2000 (Thermo Scientific, USA). 

3.6.9 Mass photometry 

The molecular weights of protein-protein/protein-DNA complexes were determined 

in phosphate buffered saline (PBS; pH 7.4) on 1.5 H, 24 x 60 mm microscope 

coverslips (Carl Roth, Germany) and Culture WellTM Reusable Gaskets (GRACE 

BIO-LABS, USA) using a Refeyn OneMP mass photometer (Refeyn Ltd, UK) with 

the AcquireMP software (Refeyn Ltd, UK). A previously measured standard was 

used at a concentration of 20 nM as a reference. The processing and analysis of 

mass photometry images was performed using DiscoverMP (Refeyn Ltd, UK).  

3.6.10 Biolayer interferometry (BLI) 

The analysis of protein-DNA interactions by BLI was performed using Sartorius 

Octet® SAX2 biosensors in binding buffer (desalting buffer supplemented with 

0.01 % Tween 20 and 10 µM bovine serum albumin (BSA)) on a BLItz® platform 

(FortéBio, USA). Biotinylated dsDNA at 40 µM concentration was generated by 

annealing oligos 46 and 47 for wt DNA with intact binding sites and oligos 48 and 

49 (Table 3) for DNA with mutated binding sites in Phusion high GC buffer (Thermo 

Scientific, USA) dsDNA stocks were diluted 20-fold in binding buffer to reach a 

working concentration of 2 µM. To immobilize biotinylated dsDNA fragments on the 

biosensor tips, 4 µL of the 2 µM stock were applied to the sample drop holder and 

the biosensor tip was placed in it. DNA loading was followed for 120 s until 

equilibrium was reached. Afterwards, the biosensor tip was transferred back into 

binding buffer to wash off excess DNA fragments for 30 s. The association of 

protein with the DNA-loaded biosensor tip was followed as described for DNA 
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loading. After each sample loading step, the sample drop holder was cleaned with 

0.5 M NaOH, followed by two washes with ddH2O. After the association step, the 

biosensor tip was transferred into binding buffer again and protein dissociation was 

followed for 120 s. A new biosensor tip was used for each measurement. 

Data availability 

Sequencing data are available from ArrayExpress (reference number: E-MTAB-

12482). 
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3.8 Supplementary Information  

 

Supplementary Figure 1: Sequence similarity network (SSN) of the ScfR family (PF09856). 
The network was generated by EFI-EST using UniProt version 2022_03 and InterPro version 90. 

Nodes represent proteins from the ScfR family. Lines (edges) connect nodes whose proteins are 
related by alignment scores better than e-151. EFI-GNT was used to identify conserved genome 

neighborhoods that encoded the proteins from the SSN in the figure. Nodes are colored according 
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to the neighborhoods in which the respective proteins are encoded.  Proteins identified as RamB 

(teal) are encoded in neighborhoods that included aceA and/or aceB. Proteins identified as MccR 

(blue) are encoded in neighborhoods that include at least two of the following: prpB, prpC, or prpD. 

Proteins identified as PccR (pink) are encoded in neighborhoods that included pccA, pccB, or mcm. 
Proteins represented by gray nodes are not encoded in neighborhoods that included the 

aforementioned genes. Circular nodes are marked with the Swiss-Prot annotation and UniProt 

identifiers of the respective proteins. Diamond nodes represent proteins of Paracoccus denitrificans 

Pd1222 and are labeled with the respective Pden_ gene tags and UniProt identifiers in black. 
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Supplementary Figure 2: Deletion of scfR homologues in different Pd1222 reporter 
backgrounds. Growth is given as OD600 on the left y-axis. Fluorescence normalized to OD600 is 
depicted on the right y-axis. Replicates are shown as individual curves. Genotypes indicating the 

respective fluorescent fusions present in the different strains are given above the panels. Growth 
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and fluorescence of unaffected scfR mutants (B) and their parental strains (A) on succinate (upper 

rows) and acetate (lower rows). (C) Growth and fluorescence of ccr::ccr-mCherry icl::icl-cerulean 

DPden_1365 (TJE-KK20) on succinate and acetate.  

 

Supplementary Figure 3: The genes of the GC are organized in an operon. (A) Simplified 
depiction of the GC genes in reverse complement. icl (Pden_1363) and ms (Pden_1364) are 

separated by an intergenic region of 120 bp. ms and ramB (Pden_1365) are separated by 134 bp. 

The individual intergenic regions including 50 bp of their respective flanking open reading frames 

(ORFs) were integrated into plasmid pTE714, yielding plasmids pTE714_1365/64_ig (pTE1634) 

and pTE714_1364/63_ig (pTE1633), respectively. In the resulting plasmids, the intergenic regions 

are followed by an otherwise promoterless mCherry gene. (B) Predicted outcome of the reporter 

assay. In wild-type Pd1222, RamB is present but inactive during growth on succinate. When shifted 

to acetate, the regulator is activated and induces gene expression from the promoter region of its 
target gene. If the reporter plasmid present in the cell carries this region, expression of mCherry 
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will be induced, resulting in fluorescence of the cell. In the ΔramB mutant, gene expression from 

the reporter plasmids cannot be induced due to the lack of regulator. (C and D) Growth and 

fluorescence of Pd1222 and Pd1222 DramB carrying different variants of pTE714. Growth is 

depicted as OD600 on the left y-axis. Fluorescence corrected by OD600 is given on the right y-axis. 

(C) Positive controls. The Pd1222 strains carry a derivative of pTE714 (pTE770) with mCherry 

under the control of the constitutive Ptuf promoter. Here, an mCherry signal was detected in all 

strains under all conditions, verifying the functionality of the mCherry gene as a reliable reporter. 

(D) Fluorescence reporter assay with Pd1222 strains carrying different versions (1 or 2) of the 

reporter constructs indicated above the panels. 

 

Supplementary Figure 4: Purification of free Pden_1365 (RamBPd). Molecular weights: His-
SUMO-Pden_1365 (65.2 kDa), free Pden_1365 (52.5 kDa), His-Ulp1 (27.0 kDa), His-SUMO-tag 

(12.7 kDa).  (A) SDS gel with His-SUMO-Pden_1365 after purification via affinity chromatography 

from BL21 AI cell extracts before (-) and after proteolytic cleavage with His-Ulp1 (+). (B) SDS-gel 
with free Pden_1365 after removal of His-Ulp1 and the cleaved His-SUMO-tag.   

 

Supplementary Figure 5: Volcano plots showing the regulation of genes in Pd1222 WT and 
DramB under different conditions. Dots represent individual genes. Thresholds above which 
genes were considered significantly up- or downregulated are indicated by black lines. (A) 

Regulation of genes in Pd1222 WT during growth on acetate vs. succinate. (B) Regulation of genes 

in Pd1222 DramB during growth on acetate vs. succinate. (C) Regulation of genes on succinate in 

Pd1222 DramB vs. WT. 
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Supplementary Figure 6: Growth and fluorescence of Pd1222 icl::icl-mCherry (TJE-KK3) and 
Pd1222 icl::icl-mCherry DPden_1365 (TJE-KK16) on succinate. Growth is depicted as OD600 on 
the left y-axes, fluorescence normalized to OD600 is given as on the right y-axes. Shown are data 

from the same experiment as in Figure 2 with an adjusted right y-axis (A) and adjusted right y- and 

x-axes (B) for a better representation of the basal mCherry fluorescence observed during 

exponential growth of the strains on succinate.  

 

Supplementary Figure 7: Influence of additional carbon sources and pre-culture growth 
state on ccr and icl expression. Growth and fluorescence of Pd1222 ccr::ccr-mCherry icl::icl-
cerulean (TJE-KK12) on different carbon sources. Growth is given as OD600 on the left y-axes, 

fluorescence normalized to OD600 is depicted as on the right y-axes. (A) Cells were grown to mid-

exponential phase on 60 mM acetate (1; gray background), then washed and resuspended in fresh 

60 mM acetate medium (2a; white background) or 60 mM acetate medium supplemented with 
30 mM succinate (2b; white background). (B) Cells were grown on 60 mM acetate with a constant 

supply with 5 % CO2 in the atmosphere. (C) Cells were grown to different growth stages in 60 mM 
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acetate medium (gray background) and used to re-inoculate fresh cultures to a starting OD600 of 

0.05 (white background).  

 

Supplementary Figure 8: Expression of the GC occurs only upon metabolization of acetate. 
Growth is depicted as OD600 on the left y-axes, fluorescence normalized to OD600 is depicted as on 

the right y-axes. (A) Left panel: Growth and fluorescence of Pd1222 ccr::ccr-mCherry icl::icl-

cerulean (TJE-KK12) on 15 mM succinate. Middle panel: Growth of TJE-KK12 on 15 mM succinate 

to different optical densities. At the timepoints indicated by arrows, growth was stopped and the 

cultures were passed through a MultiScreenHTS-GV 0.22 µM filter plate (Millipore, Germany) to 

remove cells from the spent medium. Spent medium was then analyzed for the concentrations of 

succinate and acetate by LC-MS as shown in the right panel. Right panel: Concentrations of 
succinate and acetate in spent medium of the cultures shown in the middle panel after removal of 

cells. The measured carbon source concentrations are plotted versus the corresponding OD600 of 

the cultures prior to filtration. (B) Left panel: Growth and fluorescence of TJE-KK12 on 15 mM 

succinate plus 240 mM acetate (black). To demonstrate the maximal reachable OD600 on 15 mM 
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succinate only, the growth of TJE-KK12 on 15 mM succinate is shown in addition (gray). Middle 

and right panels: as described in (A). (C) Growth and fluorescence of Pd1222 icl::icl-mCherry (TJE-

KK3) on 15 mM succinate (left panel, gray curve) and 15 mM succinate plus 240 mM acetate (right 

panel, black curve). To demonstrate the maximal reachable OD600 on 15 mM succinate only, the 
growth of TJE-KK12 on 15 mM succinate is additionally shown in the right panel (gray).  

 

 

Supplementary Figure 9: Pd1222 RamBPd contains a CoA binding cavity. Superposition of a 
Pd1222 RamBPd homology model (pink) and M. tuberculosis PrpR (teal, PDB 6CYY). Depicted is 

the CoA binding site with bound CoA (grey) as observed in PrpR (39). Amino acid residues 

described to be engaged in the coordination of CoA in M. tuberculosis PrpR (39) are labeled. These 

binding site residues are well-conserved in RamBPd with only few exceptions. Lys217 is replaced 

by Leu211, Gln237 is replaced by Ser231, and Thr316 is replaced by Gln310 in RamBPd. 
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4.1 About the existence of functional degeneracy  

4.1.1 Two distinct acetyl-CoA assimilation routes in P. denitrificans 

This work focused on the examination of two distinct replenishment pathways in 

P. denitrificans: the glyoxylate cycle (GC) and the ethylmalonyl-CoA pathway 

(EMCP). With both facilitating the assimilation of acetyl-CoA into malate and 

succinate, the GC and the EMCP show a seemingly redundant function. This 

represents an example of functional degeneracy, a phenomenon which is 

recognized in central metabolism of bacteria today (1). It contrasts with the 

canonical picture of metabolism, which assumed a biochemical unity between all 

organisms of all domains of life, from “E. coli to an elephant” (2, 3). While functional 

degeneracy between different organisms is quite a prevalent situation (4–6), the 

simultaneous presence of two functionally degenerate pathways in one organism 

is less common. 

In accordance with the above, most bacterial species possess either the GC 

(roughly 33 % of all bacteria) or the EMCP (roughly 7 % of all bacteria), while only 

few hold the genetic potential for both (roughly 1 %; (7)). The given numbers for 

the abundance of the GC and the EMCP stem from 2009 (7). Since then, the 

number of sequenced genomes available has increased drastically. The 

distribution of the GC and the EMCP in the domain of bacteria was therefore 

reevaluated with the use of AnnoTree (8), a platform that identifies the presence of 

a specific gene of interest based on KEGG or PFAM annotations in sequenced 

genomes (Figure 1). Genomes encoding homologs of Icl (key enzyme of the GC) 

were considered positive for the GC, genomes encoding homologs of Ccr (key 

enzyme of the EMCP) and Mcd (2(S)-methylsuccinyl-CoA dehydrogenase) were 

considered positive for the EMCP.  

From over 29 000 sequenced bacterial genomes present in the database at this 

point, the GC was found in roughly one third of all genomes (9623 in absolute 

numbers), whereby roughly 2 % of these (233 of the 9623) additionally encoded 

the EMCP (which equals below 1 % of all 29 000 genomes in the data base). 

Roughly 5 % of all genomes (1444 in absolute numbers) held the EMCP as 

standalone route. In the remaining 60 % of genomes, no evidence for the presence 
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of either the GC or the EMCP was found, which suggests that the affiliated 

organisms either possess alternative routes to the GC and the EMCP or are 

incapable of acetate assimilation.  

In conclusion, despite the drastic increase in available bacterial genome 

sequences, the relative distribution of the GC and the EMCP in the domain of 

bacteria still show the same trend as that determined in 2009 (7). This suggests 

that the given numbers might, in fact, reflect the environmental distribution of the 

pathways. Followingly, the coexistence of the EMCP and the GC in the same 

organism, as is the case in P. denitrificans, remains to be considered a peculiarity.  

However, the existence of functional degeneracy in single organisms is not 

exclusive for the co-occurrence of the GC and the EMCP but also exists for other 

metabolic pathways. An example for this is the presence of two distinct metabolic 

pathways for the oxidation of methylamine in the Alphaproteobacterium 

M. extorquens AM1 (9) that will be referred to again in section 1.2 of this Chapter. 

 

Figure 1: Abundance of the GC and EMCP in the domain of bacteria. The analysis was 
conducted with the use of AnnoTree (8). Homologs of Icl (KEGG: K01637) marked the presence of 
the GC, while homologs of Ccr (KEGG: K14446) and Mcd (KEGG: K14448) marked the presence 

of the EMCP. Shown are the fractions of genomes that contain the individual pathways in relation 

to approximately 29 000 reference genomes. The fraction of genomes encoding both, the GC and 

EMCP is accentuated. Note that the precise number of total reference genomes in the database 

was not supplied by (8). Therefore, percentages given might deviate slightly. 
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4.1.2 Importance of functional degeneracy in acetyl-CoA assimilation 

The presence of two distinct, but functionally degenerate acetyl-CoA assimilation 

routes in P. denitrificans raised the question what the importance and biological 

purpose of this unusual metabolic setup in the bacterium is. 

In Chapter 2 of this work, it was shown that the GC and the EMCP are, in fact, not 

completely degenerate in their function but confer different advantages and 

disadvantages on their host.  

The GC is a short pathway that processes its initial substrate acetyl-CoA in only 

two steps. This facilitates little energy demand for enzyme production combined 

with fast substrate conversion and in sum leads to accelerated bacterial growth. 

However, the GC is a route strongly specialized for the assimilation of acetyl-CoA 

and is therefore of no use for the cell when it does not need to assimilate the latter. 

Tight repression of the GC genes in the absence of acetyl-CoA or the presence of 

alternative carbon sources, such as succinate, might, thus, be an efficient strategy 

of the cell to avoid dispensable gene expression and enzyme production.  

The EMCP, on the other hand, is a much longer pathway that (i) offers the potential 

to assimilate a greater variety of substrates that can enter the pathway at different 

levels and (ii) mediates the assimilation of additional biomass from CO2. For these 

reasons, higher growth yields can be achieved with the use of the EMCP than with 

that of the GC (10). Moreover, the pathway contains two reductive steps that 

consume reducing equivalents (PhaB reaction and Ccr reaction), which might 

especially offer the cell the potential to dispose excess electrons during growth on 

reduced carbon substrates, such as butyrate. A similar effect has been reported in 

the related P. pantotrophus, which uses the periplasmic ubiquinol-Nap reductase 

as electron sink for the resolution of electron overflow on butyrate (11).  

At all advantages of the EMCP, it comes at the disadvantage of significantly higher 

maintenance costs due to the requirement for more de novo synthesis and turnover 

of metabolic enzymes as well as provision of more and partially costly cofactors. 

Additionally, the long sequence of this pathway also slows down the conversion 

rate of acetyl-CoA in comparison to the GC and ultimately leads to slower growth 

rates.  
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For the reasons given above, the GC and the EMCP seem to hold a trade-off 

between growth speed and growth yield that is for example also found between 

fermentative and respirative routes in catabolism (12). A selective switch between 

the two pathways in P. denitrificans might be an elegant strategy of the bacterium 

to get the best out of both routes and thereby maximize its efficiency for acetyl-

CoA assimilation under changing environmental conditions.  

Similar observations have been made in M. extorquens PA1, a closely related 

strain to M. exorquens AM1. Unlike its relative AM1, PA1 lacks functional 

degeneracy for methylamine oxidation and instead only contains one route for this, 

namely the N-methylglutamate pathway (9). Introduction of the second functionally 

degenerate route from M. extorquens AM1 that involves methylamine 

dehydrogenase was shown to significantly increase the growth speed and fitness 

of the PA1 strain (13), demonstrating the benefit of functional degeneracy in this 

organism as well. 

4.1.3 Two distinct propionyl-CoA assimilation routes in P. denitrificans  

Another factor that adds to the functional degeneracy in P. denitrificans is the 

presence of genes for the methylcitrate cycle (MCC encoded by the prp-operon 

(14)) in addition to the methylmalonyl-CoA pathway (MMCP) (15). Both pathways 

assimilate propionyl-CoA. While the MMCP converts propionyl-CoA and CO2 into 

succinyl-CoA (16), the MCC converts propionyl-CoA and oxaloacetate into 

succinate and pyruvate (17–19). The MMCP is known to act on the metabolization 

of propionyl-CoA in the lower part of the EMCP ((20, 21); see Chapter 1, Figure 2A 

for illustration). The MCC has never been reported to be involved in acetyl-CoA 

assimilation via the EMCP, but instead is reported as pathway for the assimilation 

of propionate or propionyl-CoA derived from the degradation of odd chain fatty 

acids (17, 22).  

To test whether the potential for two distinct propionyl-CoA assimilation routes is 

common, AnnoTree (8) was used to examine the abundance of the MCC and 

MMCP in bacteria. Thereby, the quantitative representation of the MMCP and the 

MCC appeared approximately equal. Roughly 24 % of all genomes (6910 in 

absolute numbers) encoded the MMCP but not the MCC and roughly 18 % (5236 
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in absolute numbers) encoded the MCC but not the MMCP. Only roughly 3 % (827 

in total numbers) of all genomes showed the presence of the MCC and the MMCP 

at the same time (Figure 2). Like the coexistence of the GC and the EMCP, the 

simultaneous presence of the MCC and the MMCP in the genome of 

P. denitrificans, thus, appears to be unusual as well. 

 

Figure 2: Abundance of the MMCP and MCC in the domain of bacteria. The analysis was 
conducted with the use of AnnoTree (8). Homologs of propionyl-CoA carboxylase (PccAB; KEGG: 

K01965 and KEGG: K01966) marked the presence of the MMCP, while homologs of 

methylisocitrate synthase (PrpC; KEGG: K01659) marked the presence of the MCC. Shown are 
the fractions of genomes that contain the individual pathways in relation to approximately 29 000 

reference genomes. The fraction of genomes encoding both, the MMCP and MCC is accentuated. 

Note that the precise number of total reference genomes in the database was not supplied by (8). 

Therefore, percentages given might deviate slightly from the actual situation. 

Moreover, while the MMCP seems to be the predominant propionyl-CoA 

assimilation route in Alphaproteobacteria (Figure 3A), the MCC is mainly 

represented in Gammaproteobacteria (Figure 3B). This corresponds to the 

distribution of the EMCP and the GC (7), whereby the EMCP is mainly contained 

in Alphaproteobacteria (Figure 3C) like M. extorquens or R. sphaeroides, while the 

GC is typically found in Gammaproteobacteria (Figure 3D) like Escherichia coli and 

Salmonella enterica. 

The predominant co-occurrence of the EMCP with the MMCP, and the GC with the 

MCC, respectively, highlights a strong pair-wise association of acetyl-CoA and 

propionyl-CoA assimilation routes in bacteria. This is also reflected in species of 

other bacterial phyla, as for example in Mycobacterium tuberculosis (23–26). Here, 

the MCC and the GC are strongly entangled and do not only share regulatory 
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players (26, 27). In fact, the GC’s key enzyme Icl even substitutes the function of 

methylisocitrate lyase (PrpB), an important enzyme of the MCC, which is missing 

in M. tuberculosis (24, 28). 

 

Figure 3: Representation of the MMCP (A), MCC (B), EMCP (C), and GC (D) in different 
bacterial classes. The analysis was conducted with the use of AnnoTree (8). Homologs for 
methylisocitrate synthase (PrpC; KEGG: K01659) marked the presence of the MCC, homologs for 

propionyl-CoA carboxylase (PccAB; KEGG: K01965 and KEGG: K01966) marked the presence of 

the MMCP, homologs for Ccr (KEGG: K14446) and Mcd (KEGG: K14448) marked the presence of 

the EMCP, homologs for Icl (KEGG: K01637) marked the presence of the GC. Shown in the center 

are the absolute numbers of genomes that encode the individual pathways. Their relative 

representation in the different classes of bacteria is indicated in colors. Alpha- and 

Gammaproteobacteria are marked by Greek letters. Note that in this analysis, a small percentage 
of genomes that encode the MMCP additionally encode the MCC and vice versa. Also, a small 

percentage of genomes that encode the EMCP additionally encode the GC and vice versa. 

As a short digress, it is tempting to speculate that this entanglement of the GC and 

MCC in M. tuberculosis could be the expression of a long-standing evolutionary 

adaptation which resulted from conserved co-occurrence of these pathways and 

wherein due to a redundancy of methylisocitrate lyase and isocitrate lyase one 

enzyme was eventually lost. Of course, the apparent bifunctionality of Icl in 

M. tuberculosis could have also emerged the other way around, whereby first the 

prpB gene would have been lost from the genome and Icl would have then 

consequently adapted promiscuity to accept 2-methylisocitrate in addition to 
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isocitrate. In any way, the situation in M. tuberculosis is peculiar as this organism 

does not only encode one, but instead two isoforms of isocitrate lyase (29), that 

are both known to act in the GC and the MCC (24, 28, 30). 

4.1.4 Importance of functional degeneracy in propionyl-CoA assimilation   

In Chapter 2 of this work, it was shown that the interplay and dynamic metabolic 

rewiring of two acetyl-CoA assimilation routes in P. denitrificans confers an 

advantage on the bacterium that allows it to maximize its efficiency for acetyl-CoA 

assimilation ((10), here discussed in section 1.2). However, what the purpose of 

two propionyl-CoA assimilation strategies is remains unclear.  

We have detected a strong upregulation of the genes of the MCC in addition to the 

genes of the GC and the EMCP during assimilation of acetyl-CoA in P. denitrificans 

(15). This upregulation of the MCC during acetyl-CoA assimilation could serve the 

sufficient metabolization of propionyl-CoA, which arises as intermediate in the 

EMCP (see Chapter 1, Figure 2A for schematic overview of the EMCP). A potential 

accumulation of propionyl-CoA could be caused by slow reactivity of propionyl-

CoA carboxylase (PccAB) and/or a shortage in CO2 or required cofactors (ATP, 

biotin, vitamin B12). Notably, propionyl-CoA is known to have toxic effects at high 

intracellular concentrations (22). While the reasons for the toxicity of the metabolite 

are not entirely resolved until today, one important factor contributing to this seems 

to be its characteristic to inhibit pyruvate dehydrogenase (PDH; (31)). This could 

especially pose a problem to the cell upon a growth switch from acetate (or other 

compounds that are exclusively assimilated via acetyl-CoA) to other carbon 

substrates that depend on the PDH reaction for the generation of acetyl-CoA from 

pyruvate (32). Additionally, propionyl-CoA toxicity could also be a consequence of 

drainage of the CoA pool caused through sequestration of CoA.  

The MCC has been reported to work towards the detoxification of propionyl-CoA 

in other organisms, such as Mycobacterium smegmatis (23). Followingly, it could 

be the case that P. denitrificans employs the MCC in addition to the MMCP to 

ensure fast metabolization of propionyl-CoA that arises during metabolic flux 

through the EMCP. In accordance with this, the data presented in Chapter 3 of this 
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work show a higher upregulation of the MCC genes in a Dicl mutant that lacked the 

GC and instead relied stronger on the EMCP for assimilation of acetyl-CoA (15).  

Besides this, our finding could potentially suggest that a variation of the EMCP 

might be present in P. denitrificans, in which the MMCP is inactive and the MCC is 

used in its place for further metabolization of the arising propionyl-CoA. This 

hypothesis is especially supported by the fact that an upregulation of the genes of 

the upper EMCP, but no significant upregulation of the MMCP genes (of the lower 

EMCP) was found during acetyl-CoA assimilation. This observation, however, 

could also be reflective of a constitutive expression and use of the MMCP in the 

metabolism of P. denitrificans.  

To objectively understand the purpose of the simultaneous presence of the MMCP 

and the MCC in P. denitrificans, the data presented in this work must be extended 

by several experiments. These include (i) thorough measurements of activities of 

the MMCP (e.g., PccAB) and the MCC enzymes in crude extracts of acetate-grown 

and/or propionate grown P. denitrificans cells in comparison to succinate or malate 

grown cells (negative control), (ii) dynamic metabolome analyses, which indicate 

metabolic flux through the individual pathways, and (iii) knock out and reporter 

studies that shed light on the essentiality and functional roles of the individual 

pathways in the cell under different conditions. Importantly, testing of the presence 

and absence of additionally provided cofactors, such as CO2, biotin, and vitamin 

B12 must be combined with this. Note that P. denitrificans is capable of de-novo 

biosynthesis of biotin as well as vitamin B12, which is why the vitamins were not 

externally provided in the growth medium for P. denitrificans to this point. 

4.1.5 Potential existence of a modified EMCP 

To test whether variations of the EMCP, in which the MMCP would be replaced or 

extended by the MCC, are generally likely to exist, the abundance of the individual 

pathways in the domain of bacteria was analyzed via AnnoTree (8). With a 

simultaneous representation in only 0.4 % (123 in absolute numbers) of all 

genomes in the database, the analysis shows that the EMCP and the MCC hardly 

ever co-occur in a single organism. Notably, 46 % of the organisms that did show 

the genetic potential for both, the EMCP and the MCC, belong to the class of 
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Alphaproteobacteria (Figure 4A). From all 123 genomes that encoded the upper 

part of the EMCP and the MCC, 100 additionally possessed the potential for the 

MMCP (Figure 4B). The remaining 23 genomes coded for the upper part of the 

EMCP and the MCC, but not the MMCP. The organisms corresponding to these 

identified genomes are listed in Table 1 at the end of this Chapter. Note that Ccr is 

not exclusively used in the context of the EMCP in primary metabolism, but also 

occurs in secondary metabolism of some microorganisms as part of polyketide 

synthase complexes (33). Therefore, it is not clear whether the 23 identified 

organisms that contain the ccr and mcd genes without the MMCP possess the 

genes as part of the EMCP or rather for other purposes.  

The rare association of the MCC with the EMCP makes the existence of a modified 

EMCP that uses the MCC instead of the MMCP for metabolization of propionyl-

CoA generally unlikely. Additional knowledge about the metabolism, the 

occurrence and the evolution of the 23 organisms that encode the upper EMCP 

and the MCC but not the MMCP is required for further speculations whether a 

modified EMCP might yet exist here.  

 

Figure 4: Representation of the EMCP, MCC and MMCP in different bacterial classes. The 
analysis was conducted with the use of AnnoTree (8). Homologs for Ccr (KEGG: K14446) and Mcd 

(KEGG: K14448) marked the presence of the EMCP, Homologs for methylisocitrate synthase 

(PrpC; KEGG: K01659) marked the presence of the MCC, homologs for propionyl-CoA carboxylase 

(PccAB; KEGG: K01965 and KEGG: K01966) marked the presence of the MMCP. Shown in the 

center are the absolute numbers of genomes that encoded the EMCP and MCC (A) and the EMCP, 

MCC, and MMCP (B), respectively. Their relative representation in the different classes of bacteria 

is indicated in colors.  
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4.1.6 Emergence and conservation of functional degeneracy in 
P. denitrificans and related Alphaproteobacteria 

Finally, the simultaneous presence of the GC, the EMCP including the MMCP, and 

the MCC is extremely rare. According to analysis with AnnoTree (8), this set of 

pathways can only be found in 0.2 % (62 in total numbers) of genomes in the 

database. These 0.2 % mainly belong to the phylum Proteobacteria, but also to the 

distantly related phyla Actinobacteriota and Methylomirabilota (Figure 5). This 

raises the question how these organisms obtained this unique metabolic 

equipment.  

In Chapter 2, the hypothesis has been presented that ancestors of P. denitrificans 

originally possessed the EMCP and additionally obtained the GC by horizontal 

gene transfer (10). This hypothesis is supported by the following observations. 

(i) The EMCP seems to be a housekeeping-like pathway in P. denitrificans with 

very basal constitutive activity and upregulation on acetate, while the GC is usually 

tightly repressed and only specifically activated for assimilation of acetyl-CoA (10). 

(ii) Deletion of the EMCP from the genome of P. denitrificans results in a growth 

defect that renders cells incapable to initiate growth for approximately 60 hours 

after switch to acetate, which is significantly more severe than the effect caused 

by deletion of the GC (10, 15). (iii) The predominant acetyl-CoA assimilation route 

found in Alphaproteobacteria is the EMCP, while the GC is predominantly found in 

Gammaproteobacteria (see discussion above). (iv) Accordingly, the predominant 

acetyl-CoA assimilation route found in the genus Paracoccus is the EMCP, while 

only few species contain the EMCP in combination with the GC, and even less 

contain the GC (but not the EMCP) as standalone route (10, 34). (v) The phylogeny 

of ccr corresponds largely to the overall strain phylogeny of the genus Paracoccus, 

which suggests that it has been held by members of this genus for a long time (10). 

(vi) Finally, P. denitrificans has a multipartite genome that consists of two 

chromosomes and one mega plasmid, whereby the genes of the EMCP lie 

dispersed over the genome, while the genes of the GC are clustered in an operon 

on chromosome 1. There, the GC operon lies near the genes of the MCC (15), 

which is the propionyl-CoA assimilation route usually associated with the GC in 

Gammaproteobacteria (see above; of 4172 Gammaproteobacteria that contain the 
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GC, 3167 additionally possess the MCC). However, the genes of the GC and the 

MCC in the genus Paracoccus show only little sequence similarity to those of 

representative Gammaproteobacteria like Escherichia coli and Salmonella 

enterica (35), which suggests that the pathways might have been obtained by an 

ancestor of P. denitrificans and related species at an earlier timepoint in evolution. 

The phylogeny of icl and the gene for methylisocitrate lyase in these strains should 

be studied in more detail to follow up on this hypothesis.  

Additional evidence for the potential acquirement of metabolic genes via horizontal 

gene transfer in the genus Paracoccus is known from P. aminophilus (34, 35). 

Here, the presence of a methylotrophy island has been shown that was likely 

obtained by an earlier ancestor via horizontal gene transfer and from there 

vertically passed on to the bacterium. The methylotrophy island lies on an 

extrachromosomal element (pAMV1) in P. aminophilus, which also contains genes 

for the GC and the MCC (35). In line with our observations from P. denitrificans 

(10, 15), the authors of the mentioned publications have reported a reduction in 

growth rate of P. aminophilus on acetate upon the deletion of the GC genes from 

the extrachromosomal island (35). Notably, P. aminophilus is like P. denitrificans 

one of the only 62 species that possess the genetic potential for the EMCP 

(including the MMCP), the GC, and the MCC (see Table 2 at the end of this 

Chapter). This suggests that the functional degeneracy present in these bacteria 

might serve a common function and is coordinated similarly. Contrasting to that, 

however, is the finding presented in Chapter 3 of this study that Rhodobacter 

capsulatus, another closely related bacterium of P. denitrificans and 

P. aminophilus that also possesses genes for the above-mentioned set of 

pathways was unaffected by the deletion of the GC during growth on acetate (15). 

This suggests a minor and, most importantly, different role of the GC in 

R. capsulatus than in P. denitrificans and P. aminophilus. Additional studies with 

R. capsulatus and other species with the same metabolic equipment are needed 

to expand the findings of this work to better understand the conservation of the 

functional degeneracy present in these bacteria.  
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Figure 5: Phylogeny showing the distribution of the pathway set consisting of the EMCP 
(including MMCP), GC and MCC in bacteria. (A) Phylogenetic tree representing the domain of 
bacteria, in which blue paths lead to genomes of organisms that simultaneously encode the 

pathways of interest. Phyla that contain these genomes (Actinobacteriota, Proteobacteria, 

Methylomirabilota) are highlighted in large font size. (B) Representation of the pathways of interest 

in the individual phyla in the domain of bacteria. (C) Representation of the pathways of interest in 

individual classes of the phylum Proteobacteria. The analysis was conducted with AnnoTree (8). 
Homologs for Icl (KEGG: K01637), Ccr (KEGG: K14446), Mcd (KEGG: K14448), propionyl-CoA 

carboxylase (PccAB; KEGG: K01965 and KEGG: K01966), and methylisocitrate synthase (PrpC; 

KEGG: K01659) marked the presence of the desired set of pathways.  
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4.2 About the mediation of metabolic plasticity  

The ability of cells to selectively switch in between different metabolic routes based 

on their physiological needs is referred to as metabolic plasticity. The phenomenon 

is specifically studied in cancer cells, which depend on a rapid adaptation of their 

metabolic program in response to changing environmental conditions for 

metastatic outgrowth (36–39).  

Based on the thorough analysis of reporter strains, we have also reported 

metabolic plasticity during acetyl-CoA assimilation in P. denitrificans (10, 15). For 

this, we have demonstrated that during growth on succinate, P. denitrificans 

expresses neither the genes of the EMCP nor the GC at significant levels. (Note 

that a low activity of Ccr is still detectable in extracts of succinate-grown 

P. denitrificans cells, showing that the EMCP is not completely turned off on 

succinate, but expressed at a very basal level). However, a growth shift to acetate 

stimulates the bacterium to induce both pathways in a sequential fashion. Thereby, 

an initial upregulation of the EMCP during the lag phase is superseded by the GC 

upon the transition to the exponential phase of growth (10, 15). Notably, this effect 

has also been observed on single cell level, which is why it did not have to be 

interpreted as an artificial pattern that could have resulted from an inhomogenic 

gene expression in the cultures (10).  

4.2.1 Regulation of the GC in P. denitrificans through the dual-mode 
transcription factor RamB 

The discovery of dynamic rewiring between the EMCP and the GC in 

P. denitrificans during growth on acetate raised the question how the bacterium 

regulates this metabolic plasticity. While regulation of the EMCP remains 

enigmatic, this work has proposed the existence of a mechanism for linking 

expression of the GC to flux through the EMCP via the dual-mode transcription 

factor RamBPd (15). RamB (regulator of acetate metabolism; (40)) is a member of 

the ScfR family (short chain fatty acid metabolism regulators), which holds several 

transcription factors involved in controlling a variety of metabolic pathways, 

amongst them routes for acetate and propionate assimilation (41).  
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RamB as a transcriptional repressor 

Studies of RamB in other model organisms, such as C. glutamicum or 

M. tuberculosis have suggested a role of the protein as transcriptional repressor of 

the GC genes ((26, 42–45); see Chapter 1, Figure 4 for overview). In line with this, 

we have detected a repressive function of RamB in P. denitrificans during growth 

on succinate as well (15). This is reflected by the following findings: (i) Icl activity 

is not at all detectable in crude extracts of succinate grown P. denitrificans cells 

(10), (ii)  icl-reporter strains of P. denitrificans do not indicate icl expression on 

succinate (10, 15), (iii) transcripts of the GC genes cannot be found in the RNA 

profiles of succinate grown P. denitrificans cells (15), (iv) ramB-deletion strains, in 

contrast, show a basal expression of the GC genes on succinate (15), and 

(v) RamBPd shows specific interaction with its operator motif in the gc promoter 

region in vitro in the absence of inducing ligands (15). Notably, the common 

operator motif for P. denitrificans RamB (hereafter referred to as RamBPd) was 

unknown before and newly discovered in this work as well (15, 41). 

RamB as transcriptional activator 

Even more important than the repressive function of RamBPd and as first example 

in literature to our knowledge, this work has also demonstrated a function of 

RamBPd as transcriptional activator that mediates expression of the GC genes in 

P. denitrificans upon growth switch to acetate (15). This characteristic of RamBPd 

is reflected by the following findings: (i) while icl-reporter strains of otherwise 

wildtype background indicate a strong upregulation of icl during growth on acetate, 

this upregulation is missing in DramB mutants, (ii) RNAseq analyses show a 

missing upregulation of the GC genes on acetate in DramB cells, (iii) DramB 

mutants display the same growth defect as Dicl strains with reduced growth rate 

on acetate in comparison to wildtype, and (iv) the defect displayed by DramB 

mutants can be complemented by the ectopic expression of ramB in these cells.  

Together, this makes RamBPd a dual-mode transcription factor with repressive as 

well as activating functions on the GC genes. As shown in Chapter 3, its mode of 

action is likely defined by the oligomerization state of the protein. Thereby, RamBPd 

presumably functions as transcriptional repressor when present in the tetrameric 
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state and becomes a transcriptional activator when transposed to the dimeric state. 

The decay of the tetrameric into dimeric complexes, in turn, is likely triggered by 

binding of β-methylmalyl-CoA, an intermediate that arises upon metabolic flux 

through the EMCP (15). Note that β-methylmalyl-CoA is presumably a unique 

intermediate of the EMCP in P. denitrificans, as other routes like the 3-

hydroxypropionate bi-cycle (46) that could potentially also produce β-methylmalyl-

CoA are missing from the organism. In accordance with this, this work has 

demonstrated that the preceding activity of the EMCP is needed to induce 

expression of the GC genes in P. denitrificans (10, 15). Moreover, binding of CoA 

and esterified derivatives thereof were shown to induce the decay of tetrameric 

RamBPd in vitro, whereby β-methylmalyl-CoA evoked this effect the strongest (15).  

Note that RamBPd is a homolog of RamB subclass 2 proteins, whereby the RamB 

homologs investigated in the other studies mentioned above (26, 42–45) belong to 

RamB subclass 1 (41). For this reason, functional differences between the proteins 

are not unlikely.  

RamB as putative iron-sensor 

Other examples for homologs of the ScfR family are the regulator of propionyl-CoA 

carboxylase PccR (involved in regulation of the MMCP (41)) and the regulator of 

the prp-operon PrpR (involved in regulation of the MCC (14, 27, 47)). These have 

been studied in different bacteria, respectively. In line with the findings presented 

in this work, CoA binding to ScfR homologs has been demonstrated in a structural 

study on the transcriptional activator PrpR from M. tuberculosis as well (47). Here, 

like RamBPd, PrpR has also been reported as tetrameric complex. Additionally, 

CoA binding and ordered function of PrpR have been suggested to depend on the 

presence of a [4Fe-4S]-cluster, which is coordinated by a C-X2-C-X4-C motif in the 

C-terminal region of the individual PrpB subunits. While the authors also proposed 

CoA-esters as inducing ligands of the protein, they additionally speculated on a 

role of PrpR as iron-sensor based on the detected importance of the [4Fe-4S]-

cluster for the function of the protein.  

The [4Fe-4S]-cluster is reported as highly stable in PrpR (47). It is also present in 

RamBPd, where we did not investigate its specific function so far. However, an 
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association of iron limitation with an upregulation of the GC has been reported for 

marine heterotrophic bacteria (48). Here, it has been proposed that the 

upregulation of the GC could be a strategy to redirect metabolism away from usage 

of the respiratory chain, which requires iron for the transport of electrons and is, 

thus, significantly hindered upon iron limitation. Also other studies have reported 

on a transcriptional upregulation of the GC genes under iron-limiting conditions 

(49), which also appears to be a consequence of the encounter of oxidative stress 

in bacterial cells (49, 50). It might, followingly, be the case that an involvement in 

these processes applies for RamB in P. denitrificans in addition to its CoA-sensing 

capacity. 

On the mechanism of work of RamB-mediated regulation of transcription in 
P. denitrificans 

As discussed above, RamBPd has been characterized as dual-mode transcription 

factor in this work with repressing as well as activating function on the GC genes. 

The function of the protein is presumably defined by its oligomeric state, whereby 

tetrameric RamBPd might function as transcriptional repressor, while dimeric 

RamBPd might function as transcriptional activator. The switch in the oligomeric 

state of the protein is controlled by the absence or presence of the effector 

molecule β-methylmalyl-CoA, an intermediate of the EMCP, which accumulates 

upon metabolic flux through the pathway (15). 

Moreover, the consensus sequence of the operator motif that mediates binding of 

RamB subclass 2 homologs to their target promoter region has been presented in 

Chapter 3 of this study (15). In P. denitrificans, this operator motif consists of two 

individual binding boxes that are separated by an 18 bp spacer, whereby the 

second box of the motif seems to overlap with the -35 element in the promoter of 

the GC operon (Figure 6). Ιn Chapter 3 of this work it has been shown that both 

binding boxes are required for RamBPd-activated expression of the GC genes. The 

overlapping operator site arrangement with the -35 box of the promoter found in 

the GC operon is typical for transcriptional activation from class II promoters (51, 

52). It differs from that from class I promoters therein as the operator sites in the 

latter lie further upstream of the -35 and -10 elements (53).  
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Figure 6: Architecture of promoter elements in the GC operon. Shown is the promoter region 
of the GC operon in reverse complement. The operator motif for RamB consists of two 14 bp-
binding boxes (yellow background) that are separated by an 18 bp-spacer. Binding box 2 overlaps 

with the predicted –35 element of the promoter as typical for promoters subjected to class II 

transcriptional activation. The predicted –10 element as well as the predicted transcription start site 

(+1; red background) are also shown. Analysis of the promoter elements in the GC operon was 

conducted by Doreen Meier based on known consensus sequences for σ70-targeted promoters from 

Sinorhizobium meliloti (54). 

Note that prerequisite for transcription initiation in bacteria is the assembly of the 

RNA polymerase (RNAP) that consists of the four apo enzymatic subunits αββ‘ 

and ω, which are complemented by the σ factor to form the functional RNAP 

holoenzyme. The σ factor mediates selective promoter recognition and binding of 

the bacterial RNAP, which is required for the formation of transcription initiation 

complexes on the DNA, from which transcription ultimately proceeds (55–59). 

According to their structure and evolution, sigma factors are divided into two 

distinct classes: the major σ70 class and the enhancer-dependent σ54 class (60). 

The major σ70 class comprises the vast majority of cytoplasmic and extra 

cytoplasmic sigma factors involved in housekeeping, general stress responses, 

flagella assembly, chemotaxis, developmental processes, and physiological 

adaptation of cells to environmental signals (56).  

Class II transcriptional activation usually involves σ70-driven formation of 

transcription complexes (61). Thereby, different contributions of the involved 

transcriptional activators are discussed that include hypotheses on the stabilization 

of transcription complexes at different stages of the transcription initiation process 

(i.e., recruitment of RNAP; stabilization of the closed complex; stabilization of the 

open complex; transition between the closed and the open complex (62)), as well 

as the induction of conformational changes in the RNAP (63). Notably, the most-

widely used model to study transcriptional activation from class I and class II 

promoters is the catabolite activator protein (CAP) from Escherichia coli (53) or 

homologs thereof (51), respectively. In support of our hypothesis that RamBPd is 
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present in the dimeric state when functional as activator, transcriptional activators 

of the CAP-type are usually described as homodimers as well (51, 63–66).  

While the mechanism of transcriptional activation through dimeric RamBPd is 

potentially shared with other transcriptional activators (see above), the mechanism 

of transcriptional repression by tetrameric RamBPd is less conclusive. Examples of 

tetrameric transcriptional repressors, such as the LacI repressor of the lac-operon 

from E. coli, are well-known in literature (67). Typically, the tight repressive 

mechanism of these proteins results from steric occlusion of the RNAP from the 

promoter or the inhibition of its promoter escape (68). This is often additionally 

enhanced by DNA-loop formation through binding of the oligomeric transcription 

factor to multiple operator motifs present in different regions on the host DNA (69–

71).  

The mechanism of DNA-looping is not exclusive to tetrameric transcription factors 

but also conserved for others, like the dimeric AraC protein that controls expression 

of the araBAD genes in dependence on the absence and presence of arabinose in 

E. coli. Interestingly, AraC is like RamBPd a dual mode transcription factor, activity 

of which switches between activation and inhibition of transcription in response to 

effector binding (72–75). Unlike observed for RamBPd, the conformational change 

caused by effector binding to the dimeric AraC protein does not affect its oligomeric 

state. Alternatively, it repositions its N-terminal DNA binding arms to enable binding 

to alternative operator sites in the DNA (I1 and I2 instead of I1 and O2 as in 

repressive mode). Binding of AraC to these alternative operator sites (I1 and I2) 

eliminates DNA-looping and instead mediates the activation of transcription 

through direct positive interactions of the AraC dimer with the RNAP (76).  

No additional operator sites for RamBPd could be detected by in-silico analysis of 

the P. denitrificans genome that would indicate a potential DNA-looping 

mechanism for repression of gene expression mediated by binding of the 

tetrameric RamBPd complex. As mentioned above, in Chapter 3 of this work it was 

shown that the presence of both binding boxes of the operator motif is required for 

RamBPd-mediated activation of gene expression in vivo. Moreover, it was shown 

that in vitro binding of tetrameric RamBPd to DNA depends on the presence of the 

identified operator motif consisting of the two binding boxes and the 18 bp spacer 
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as well. Together, this suggests that in repressive as well as activating mode, 

RamB might bind to the same operator sites in the promoter. The bound tetrameric 

RamBPd complex might thereby be sufficient for steric occlusion of the RNAP from 

the gc promoter without additional DNA looping in repressive mode, while the 

bound dimeric RamBPd complex might instead positively interact with the RNAP to 

promote transcription in activating mode. 

After all, it could also be the case that additional operator sites for RamBPd are 

present in the DNA that were missed by in silico analyses. A chromatin 

immunoprecipitation DNA sequencing (ChIP-seq) experiment could provide more 

insights into this. Additionally, this experiment would allow to identify other putative 

target genes of RamBPd if any are present.   

Finally, the model proposed in Chapter 3 of this study, according to which flux 

through the EMCP results in the accumulation of β-methylmalyl-CoA, which, in 

turn, is the effector molecule inducing RamB-activated expression of the GC genes 

could be verified via LC-MS. Here, an endometabolome analysis of acetate grown 

P. denitrificans cells could give information about the intracellular concentrations 

of different CoA-esters of the EMCP at different timepoints during P. denitrificans 

growth on acetate. Dynamic labelling experiments with 13C-acetate could 

additionally demonstrate the metabolic fluxes through the individual pathways.  

4.2.2 The picture of GC regulation is not complete 

In other organisms like E. coli, M. tuberculosis, or C. glutamicum abundance and 

activity of the GC enzymes is controlled by several layers of regulation. These 

involve the action of multiple regulators that control gene expression on 

transcriptional level (26, 27, 40, 42, 43, 47, 77–79), regulators that introduce 

posttranslational modifications into the GC enzymes (80–86), as well as allosteric 

regulation of the GC enzymes through effector binding (28) (see Chapter 1, 

Section 1.5). While this work has characterized one aspect of the transcriptional 

regulation of the GC operon through RamBPd (15), additional regulatory layers 

might be present in P. denitrificans. These remain to be investigated in future 

studies to complete the picture of GC regulation in the model organism.  
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4.2.3 Regulation of the EMCP 

While this work has presented insights into the molecular basis of transcriptional 

regulation of the GC, the regulators and mechanisms controlling the EMCP remain 

largely enigmatic and should be subject to future studies (15). In preparation for 

this, the knowledge gathered on the regulation of the EMCP so far will be discussed 

in detail below.  

Please note, that unlike the GC genes, the EMCP genes are not organized in an 

operon but instead lie dispersed over the genome of P. denitrificans. For reasons 

of simplification, the genetic regulation of the EMCP described below mainly refers 

to the regulation of the gene encoding Ccr, the key enzyme of this pathway. It 

might, however, be different for genes encoding the remaining EMCP enzymes.  

The EMCP and the GC are regulated individually 

Several experiments presented in this work have shown that the EMCP (indicated 

by the abundance and activity of its key enzyme Ccr) is always transiently 

upregulated in the lag phase of P. denitrificans cultures on acetate after growth 

switch from alternative carbon sources. It is then downregulated upon transition of 

the cultures to the exponential phase. Notably, the downregulation of the EMCP 

upon transition of acetate-growing P. denitrificans cultures to exponential growth 

phase coincides with an upregulation of the GC (indicated by the abundance and 

activity of its key enzyme Icl) (10, 15).  

Because of this apparently synchronized regulation of the GC and the EMCP, one 

could even speculate that both pathways are controlled by the same transcriptional 

regulator (i.e., RamB) that acts as activator on the GC genes and as repressor on 

the EMCP genes (or ccr, respectively). This hypothesis is especially supported by 

the fact that mutants of P. denitrificans that lack RamB are incapable of 

upregulating the GC and at the same time show an enhanced and prolonged 

upregulation of the EMCP (10, 15).  

However, several other findings indicate that the GC and the EMCP are regulated 

individually, which suggests that the absent downregulation of the EMCP in DramB 

mutants is rather an indirect effect to compensate for the lack of a functional GC 
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mediated by a regulator other than RamB. This hypothesis is supported by the 

following findings: (i) putative operator sites for RamB are absent in the genomic 

vicinity of the ccr gene and (ii)  the regulation of the EMCP and the GC can become 

desynchronized under certain conditions.  

Desynchronized regulation of the EMCP and the GC is for example displayed by 

acetate-growing cultures of P. denitrificans reporter strains when they are started 

from acetate-grown precultures in which the GC had already been expressed. 

Here, a constant upregulation of the GC does not affect the regulation of the 

EMCP. Instead, the EMCP shows the same characteristic transient upregulation 

at low densities of the cultures as observed in pre-exponential cultures after growth 

switch to acetate from alternative carbon sources, a condition under which the GC 

is not initially expressed (see Chapter 3, Supplementary Figure 7 for comparison).  

Another example for desynchronized regulation of the EMCP and the GC can be 

seen in cultures of P. denitrificans reporter strains on a mixture of acetate and 

succinate as carbon sources. While cultures growing on these compounds display 

an initial transient upregulation of the EMCP (or Ccr, respectively), upregulation of 

the GC does not coincide with downregulation of the EMCP in this case. Instead, 

it lags behind until all succinate in the medium has been consumed and acetate is 

the only carbon source left (see Chapter 3, Supplementary Figure 8 for 

comparison).  

Acetate or acetyl-CoA, respectively, as signal molecule inducing 
upregulation of the EMCP  

The fact that the additional presence of succinate in acetate-growing cultures 

suppresses induction of the GC genes but not induction of the ccr gene, suggests 

that the genetic regulatory machineries controlling the GC and the EMCP respond 

to different signal molecules.  

While β-methylmalyl-CoA is suggested as effector molecule that triggers 

expression of the GC genes ((15), see discussion above), the inducing molecule 

of the EMCP or the ccr gene, respectively, might, in fact, be acetate or acetyl-CoA 

when present at significant levels.  
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Additional mechanisms prevent flux through the EMCP in the presence of 
succinate 

If induction of the GC genes occurs in response to accumulation of β-methylmalyl-

CoA, induction of the GC will always be expected as a consequence of flux through 

the EMCP. However, while the EMCP or ccr, respectively, are induced in 

P. denitrificans cells on mixtures of acetate and succinate, induction of the GC 

does not proceed before complete consumption of succinate (see discussion 

above). If the above-mentioned hypothesis is true, this finding indicates that 

despite the upregulation of the EMCP on mixtures of succinate and acetate, 

additional mechanisms prevent or significantly lower the metabolization of acetyl-

CoA through the EMCP under these conditions.  

The exometabolome analysis presented in Chapter 3 of this work (see Chapter 3, 

Supplementary Figure 8 for comparison) displays the corresponding acetate and 

succinate concentrations in the medium of P. denitrificans grown on this carbon 

source mixture. It supports the aforementioned hypothesis as it shows that the 

acetate levels present in the medium of these cultures only start to decrease after 

succinate is completely consumed.  

Flux through the EMCP during growth on a mixture of succinate and acetate might 

be prevented by different means that could involve (i) posttranslational/allosteric 

inactivation of Ccr, (ii) transcriptional suppression or posttranslational/allosteric 

inactivation of an EMCP enzyme upstream or downstream of Ccr, or (iii) a 

catabolite repression system that prevents cellular uptake of acetate in the 

presence of succinate.  

More insights into this could be provided by the following experiments. 

Transcriptional suppression of a gene encoding an upstream or downstream 

EMCP enzyme of Ccr could be excluded by an extension of the RNA-seq analysis 

presented in Chapter 3 of this work (15) through likewise analysis of samples of 

P. denitrificans grown on a mixture of succinate and acetate. Inactivation of Ccr 

could be tested by measuring the activity of the protein in crude extracts of 

acetate+succinate-grown cells. Identification of putative posttranslational 

modifications of EMCP enzymes under different conditions could occur via LC-MS 
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analysis with similar methods as previously performed for Icl1 in M. tuberculosis 

(86). Finally, exploration of metabolic fluxes via dynamic labelling experiments with 

a combination of 13C acetate and 12C succinate and subsequent LC-MS analysis 

could verify the prevented metabolization of acetate in the presence of succinate.  

How to identify transcriptional regulators of the ccr gene 

While genetic regulation of ccr appears to be present in P. denitrificans (10, 15), 

the underlying mechanisms and regulators behind it could not be identified to this 

point.  

In M. extorquens AM1, ccr is transcriptionally controlled by the TetR-type activator 

CcrR ((87), see Chapter 1, section 1.5.5). No homologs of this protein can be found 

in P. denitrificans Pd1222 according to BLAST analysis, suggesting that an 

alternative player controls expression of ccr here. 

As stated above, the genes of the EMCP lie dispersed over the genome of 

P. denitrificans, which consists of two chromosomes and a megaplasmid. The ccr 

gene (Pden_3873) lies on chromosome 2, where it is located on the reverse strand. 

It is not clustered together with any genes for putative transcriptional regulators. It 

might either be transcribed into a monocistronic RNA or co-transcribed with a gene 

coding for a α/β-hydrolase (Pden_3874) that lies 191 bp upstream on the reverse 

strand of chromosome 2 as well. Interestingly, the ecm gene (Pden_3875), which 

codes for the EMCP enzyme ethylmalonyl-CoA mutase, lies 244 bp upstream of 

Pden_3874 in reverse direction of Pden_3873 and Pden_3874 (Figure 7). In most 

organisms that encode the EMCP, ccr and ecm are clustered together in the 

genome (88). The genes are, moreover, known to be co-transcribed in some (89) 

but not all organisms (87).  
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Figure 7: Locus of ccr and ecm in M. extorquens AM1 and P. denitrificans Pd1222. Numbers 
of MEXAM1_RS_ and Pden_ locus tags are given in brackets. In M. extorquens, CcrR activates 

transcription of ccr and katA into a polycistronic mRNA. The promoter region controlling expression 

of ccr and associated regulatory proteins in P. denitrificans are unknown. Ch2: chromosome 2. 

The gene architecture of ccr and ecm in P. denitrificans is similar to that in 

M. extorquens AM1 ((87), Figure 7). Here, ccr is known to be co-transcribed with 

katA, a gene encoding a catalse, while ecm is known to be transcribed into an 

individual mRNA. It might, thus, be the case that in P. denitrificans, the ccr gene 

(Pden_3873) is co-transcribed with the neighboring gene for the α/β-hydrolase 

(Pden_3874), while ecm (Pden_3875) is transcribed individually as well. According 

to sequence analysis with BPROM (90), putative promoter elements can be found 

in the intergenic regions upstream of both Pden_3873 and Pden_3874/Pden_3875 

Similar reporter experiments as those performed to identify the promoter region of 

the GC operon ((15), see Chapter 3, Supplementary Figure 3 for comparison) could 

allow to locate the promoter region of the ccr gene. P. denitrificans strains carrying 

suitable reporter constructs for this exist and are listed in Table 3 at the end of this 

chapter.  

Once the ccr promoter region is located, identification of regulators targeting this 

region could occur by pull-down assays and following LC-MS analysis of the 

isolated proteins as described in literature before (91, 92).  

4.3 Perspectives for the future 

Anaplerotic reaction sequences like the GC and the EMCP are not only relevant 

for bacterial growth in the natural context. They also possess a great potential for 

biotechnological applications (93–95). Here, they can serve the production of 

multicarbon, value-added chemicals from cheap building blocks such as acetate, 

ethanol, or even the widely available greenhouse gas CO2 (96, 97).  

In fact, several CoA-ester intermediates of the EMCP represent platform chemicals 

for industry (93, 97). For this reason, bacterial strains that possess the EMCP, as 

for example M. extorquens AM1, are used as hosts for metabolic engineering to 

develop microbial cell factories capable of making and excreting the desired CoA 

esters or the functionalized carboxylic acids thereof, respectively, or other value-
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added compounds. However, these approaches still hold several constraints due 

to incomplete understanding of the host metabolism as well as the lack of 

applicable regulatory modules to achieve control and/or a targeted rewiring of 

metabolic pathways (94, 97). 

Moreover, the use of the EMCP or Ccr, in particular, in biotechnological 

applications does not only hold the chance to produce value-added compounds 

from cheap resources. At the same time, it allows to tackle a major environmental 

threat our society is faced with today: the ever-rising atmospheric concentrations 

of the greenhouse gas CO2, which represent one of the main driving forces of 

global warming (98). Here, the capability of the EMCP’s key enzyme Ccr to fix CO2 

much faster and more efficient than Rubisco ((99); the key enzyme of CO2 fixation 

in photosynthesis) is highly beneficial. It is exploited in new-to-nature pathways 

that use atmospheric CO2 for the production of value-added chemicals as for 

example the CETCH (crotonyl–coenzyme A (CoA)/ethylmalonyl-CoA/hydroxy-

butyryl-CoA) cycle, which simultaneously aims at counteracting the problem of 

rising atmospheric CO2 concentrations (100). While the CETCH cycle is at this 

point only functional as an in vitro pathway, its implantation into living cells, such 

as algae or bacteria, could be a promising solution in the future to develop 

autotrophic production chassis that function as CO2 sinks at the same time (95, 

101, 102).  

Different examples for the beneficial use of replenishment pathways in metabolic 

engineering and synthetic biology have been presented above. According to Max 

Planck’s famous saying, ‘Insight must precede application’, the successful 

implantation of alienated metabolic pathways or, even more, the realization of 

synthetic reaction sequences in vivo requires the extension of our current 

understanding of bacterial metabolism.  

Full elucidation of the regulation of the GC and the EMCP in P. denitrificans as well 

as further characterization of the bacterium’s metabolic network will contribute to 

this overall goal. Here, the principles of metabolic regulation found in 

P. denitrificans could be abstracted to develop (i) biosensors from characterized 

transcription factors that can serve the dynamic readout of metabolites (103, 104) 

in in vivo and in vitro systems as well as (ii) regulatory modules to control 
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(synthetic) pathways in metabolically engineered cells (105, 106). Additionally, a 

thorough understanding of the metabolism of P. denitrificans might make the 

organism a favorable, highly flexible (10, 15), well-characterized (10, 15, 107–111), 

genetically tractable (112), and facultatively autotrophic (113) host for the 

implementation of synthetic metabolic pathways in the future. 

4.4 Conclusion 

Overall, this work has shed light on the unique and highly flexible metabolism of 

P. denitrificans. It has shown the presence of functional degeneracy in metabolism 

on multiple examples, attempted to explain its biological purpose and evolution, 

and presented the molecular basis of metabolic plasticity. The presented findings 

highlight the modularity of central carbon metabolism and the possibilities to adopt 

functionally degenerate pathways for different purposes and environmental 

conditions. Together, this contributes to a new, overhauled picture of metabolism 

and expands our understanding of its regulation. Together, this might set the basis 

for new applications in synthetic biology and metabolic engineering in the future. 

. 
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Table 1: List of species/genomes that encode the EMCP and MCC, but not the MMCP 
1 Pseudomonas_E sp002356535 12 SWB02 sp900696695 
2 LZORAL124-50-18 sp002747395 13 AR37 sp003220345 
3 Oleiphilus messinensis 14 Leptospira_B selangorensis 
4 Paraburkholderia sp004353905 15 Leptospira_A ilyithenensis 
5 Paraburkholderia unamae 16 Turneriella parva 
6 Paucimonas sp003590835 17 Saccharopolyspora spinosa 
7 Acidovorax_C sp001725235 18 Aurantimicrobium sp003325955 
8 Achromobacter xylosoxidans_C 19 SURF-43 sp004297315 
9 Achromobacter insolitus 20 UBA2979 sp002725365 
10 Accumulibacter phosphatis_A 21 UBA2979 sp002701625 
11 2-12-FULL-62-58 sp001771985 22 GCA-002718395 sp003228125 
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Table 2: List of species/genomes that encode the EMCP (including the MMCP), GC, and MCC 
1 Accumulibacter sp005524045 32 Sneathiella sp002694385 
2 Accumulibacter phosphatis_B 33 Sneathiella sp002428885 
3 Accumulibacter phosphatis_E 34 Insolitispirillum peregrinum 
4 Accumulibacter sp000584975 35 AR31 sp003220495 
5 Accumulibacter phosphatis_C 36 AR31 sp003220685 
6 Accumulibacter aalborgensis 37 AR31 sp003221515 
7 Accumulibacter phosphatis_F 38 20CM-2-70-11 sp003220315 
8 Accumulibacter sp000585075 39 20CM-2-70-11 sp003221695 
9 Methylobacterium gossipiicola 40 AR19 sp003220595 
10 Hyphomicrobium sp003987725 41 Nocardia speluncae 
11 Hyphomicrobium denitrificans 42 Nocardia pseudovaccinii 
12 Rhodomicrobium udaipurense 43 Nocardia veterana 
13 Pseudodonghicola xiamenensis 44 Rhodococcus wratislaviensis 
14 Celeribacter ethanolicus 45 Rhodococcus jostii 
15 Celeribacter persicus 46 Rhodococcus opacus_C 
16 Rhodovulum sulfidophilum 47 Rhodococcus rhodnii 
17 Paracoccus versutus 48 Rhodococcus fascians 
18 Paracoccus sp002359815 49 Amycolatopsis antarctica 
19 Paracoccus denitrificans 50 Kutzneria albida 
20 Paracoccus aminovorans 51 Sciscionella marina 
21 Paracoccus aminophilus 52 Streptomyces yokosukanensis 
22 Paracoccus alkenifer 53 Streptomyces griseofuscus 
23 Rhodobacter capsulatus 54 Streptomyces murinus 
24 Rhodobacter capsulatus_C 55 Streptomyces sp003259585 
25 Rhodobacter capsulatus_B 56 Streptomyces antibioticus_B 
26 Xinfangfangia sp900105075 57 Streptomyces sp900091845 
27 Xinfangfangia humi 58 Streptomyces albidoflavus 
28 Pararhodobacter aggregans 59 Streptomyces klenkii 
29 Amaricoccus sp003241785 60 Streptomyces griseocarneus 
30 Hyphomonas sp002282565 61 Kitasatospora purpeofusca 
31 Zavarzinia compransoris 62 Kribbella antibiotica 

 

 
Table 3: Strains and plasmids for identification of the promoter region controlling the ccr gene 
Strain/Plasmid Description Creator 
TJE-KK49 P. denitrificans Pd1222 pTE5005 Katharina Kremer/Fabia Weiser 
TJE-KK50 P. denitrificans Pd1222 pTE5006 Katharina Kremer/Fabia Weiser 
pTE5005 pTE714_3873/3874_ig Katharina Kremer/Fabia Weiser 
pTE5006 pTE714_3874/3875_ig Katharina Kremer/Fabia Weiser 
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V APPENDIX 

Supplementary Table 1: Top regulated genes WTAc/WTSuc. Listed are all genes regulated above 
a threshold of log2-fold 2.0 in the Pd1222 wild type on acetate compared to Pd1222 on succinate. 

gene_id Gene padj 

neg. 
log10 
(padjust) pvalue 

log2-
Fold 
Change 

Regu-
lation CDS/product description 

old locus 
tag new locus tag 

cds-
WP_086000156.1 aceA 

9.73E-
297 296 

2.76E-
300 9.3 up aceA Pden_1363 

PDEN_RS067
25 

cds-
WP_011747683.1 aceB 

1.61E-
103 103 

1.37E-
106 9.2 up aceB Pden_1364 

PDEN_RS067
30 

cds-
WP_011747670.1 prpD 3.09E-56 56 8.77E-59 8.8 up prpD Pden_1348 

PDEN_RS066
60 

cds-
WP_011747669.1 prpC 9.99E-61 60 2.55E-63 8.6 up prpC Pden_1347 

PDEN_RS066
55 

cds-
WP_041530157.1 prpB 4.97E-25 24 2.40E-27 8.0 up prpB Pden_1346 

PDEN_RS066
50 

cds-
PDEN_RS26015   5.16E-10 9 6.59E-12 7.9 up transcriptional repressor - 

PDEN_RS260
15 

cds-
WP_011747671.1   9.57E-09 8 1.47E-10 7.8 up thioesterase Pden_1349 

PDEN_RS066
65 

cds-
WP_011750441.1   1.50E-76 76 1.71E-79 5.0 up 

DUF485 domain-
containing protein CDS Pden_4212 

PDEN_RS209
85 

cds-
WP_011751202.1   7.18E-10 9 9.37E-12 4.9 up 

alphakteoacid-dh 
subunit beta Pden_4984 

PDEN_RS247
85 

cds-
WP_011750439.1   1.34E-24 24 7.21E-27 4.9 up response regulator Pden_4210 

PDEN_RS209
75 

cds-
WP_011750440.1   

4.74E-
117 116 

2.69E-
120 4.7 up 

cation acetate 
symporter Pden_4211 

PDEN_RS209
80 

cds-
WP_011746654.1   1.39E-12 12 1.46E-14 4.7 up 

tricarboxylate 
transporter Pden_0307 

PDEN_RS014
90 

WP_011751203.1   7.25E-08 7 1.30E-09 4.5 up PDH E1 suA Pden_4985 
PDEN_RS247
90 

cds-
WP_011751200.1   6.28E-07 6 1.30E-08 4.4 up Glc1-DH Pden_4982 

PDEN_RS247
75 

cds-
WP_011747582.1   2.12E-07 7 4.04E-09 4.1 up 

metal ABC transporter 
substrate-binding 
protein CDS Pden_1259 

PDEN_RS062
15 

cds-
WP_011747581.1   8.73E-10 9 1.16E-11 4.1 up 

manganese/iron ABC 
transporter ATP-binding 
protein CDS Pden_1258 

PDEN_RS062
10 

cds-
WP_011746655.1   6.40E-32 31 2.18E-34 3.9 up 

tripartite tricarboxylate 
transporter substrate 
binding protein CDS Pden_0308 

PDEN_RS014
95 

cds-
WP_011747580.1   1.81E-08 8 2.93E-10 3.9 up 

metal ABC transporter 
permease CDS Pden_1257 

PDEN_RS062
05 

cds-
WP_049792306.1   1.53E-09 9 2.13E-11 3.9 up hypothetical protein Pden_1351 

PDEN_RS066
75 

cds-
WP_011746653.1   2.40E-25 25 1.09E-27 3.8 up 

tripartite tricarboxylate 
transporter permease 
CDS Pden_0306 

PDEN_RS014
85 

cds-
WP_011747579.1   1.24E-13 13 1.23E-15 3.7 up 

metal ABC transporter 
permease CDS Pden_1256 

PDEN_RS062
00 

cds-
WP_011750442.1   2.35E-71 71 3.34E-74 3.6 up acs (acetate CoA ligase) Pden_4213 

PDEN_RS209
90 

cds-
WP_011750774.1   3.47E-69 68 5.90E-72 3.5 up acs (acetate CoA ligase) Pden_4550 

PDEN_RS226
65 

cds-
WP_041530430.1   6.20E-28 27 2.64E-30 3.5 up PALP-dep enzyme Pden_3920 

PDEN_RS195
05 

cds-
WP_011750154.1   3.85E-22 21 2.40E-24 3.4 up 

aminotransferase class 
V-fold PLP-dependent 
enzyme CDS Pden_3921 

PDEN_RS195
10 

cds-
WP_011750438.1   8.16E-22 21 5.32E-24 3.3 up 

bifunctional enoyl-CoA 
hydratase/phosphate 
acetyltransferase CDS Pden_4209 

PDEN_RS209
70 

cds-
WP_011751214.1   7.01E-09 8 1.06E-10 2.9 up acs (acetate CoA ligase) Pden_4996 

PDEN_RS248
45 

cds-
WP_011750151.1   5.19E-14 13 5.01E-16 2.8 up 

ornithine 
cyclodeaminase family 
protein CDS Pden_3918 

PDEN_RS194
95 

cds-
WP_011750150.1   1.87E-18 18 1.48E-20 2.7 up purine permease CDS Pden_3917 

PDEN_RS194
90 

cds-
WP_011750630.1   3.59E-29 28 1.32E-31 2.6 up hypothetical protein Pden_4404 

PDEN_RS219
30 

cds-
WP_011750629.1   1.85E-11 11 2.04E-13 2.6 up 

tripartite tricarboxylate 
transporter TctB family 
protein CDS Pden_4403 

PDEN_RS219
25 

cds-
WP_011750527.1   2.31E-67 67 4.58E-70 2.6 up 

acnA (aconitat 
hydratase) Pden_4301 

PDEN_RS214
25 

cds-
WP_041530425.1   4.35E-43 42 1.36E-45 2.6 up ecm Pden_3875 

PDEN_RS192
80 

cds-
WP_011750152.1   1.38E-18 18 1.06E-20 2.6 up 

DSD1 family PLP-
dependent enzyme CDS Pden_3919 

PDEN_RS195
00 
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cds-
WP_011750790.1   1.39E-15 15 1.26E-17 2.5 up 

EamA family transporter 
CDS Pden_4566 

PDEN_RS227
45 

cds-
WP_011750791.1   2.52E-17 17 2.15E-19 2.4 up 

bifunctional aconitate 
hydratase 2/2-
methylisocitrate 
dehydratase CDS Pden_4567 

PDEN_RS227
50 

cds-
WP_011750599.1   5.04E-05 4 1.32E-06 2.3 up 

TonB-dependent 
siderophore receptor 
CDS Pden_4373 

PDEN_RS217
85 

cds-
WP_011750106.1 ccrA 2.52E-28 28 1.00E-30 2.2 up 

Crotonyl-CoA 
carboxylase/reductase Pden_3873 

PDEN_RS192
70 

cds-
WP_011750149.1   5.04E-05 4 1.33E-06 2.1 up 

8-oxoguanine 
deaminase CDS Pden_3916 

PDEN_RS194
85 

cds-
WP_011749235.1   6.77E-25 24 3.46E-27 2.0 up 

NADP-dependent 
isocitrate 
dehydrogenase CDS Pden_2961 

PDEN_RS147
50 

cds-
WP_041529775.1   2.72E-22 22 1.62E-24 2.0 up 

L-malyl-CoA/beta-
methylmalyl-CoA lyase 
CDS Pden_0799 

PDEN_RS039
70 

cds-
WP_011747496.1   3.95E-07 6 7.97E-09 -2.2 down 

TonB-dependent 
receptor CDS Pden_1171 

PDEN_RS058
00 

cds-
WP_128492943.1   1.05E-08 8 1.65E-10 -2.6 down 

ammonium transporter 
CDS Pden_2032 

PDEN_RS101
05 

cds-
WP_011750899.1   1.83E-17 17 1.50E-19 -2.9 down 

rpmC CDS ribosomal 
protein Pden_0767 

PDEN_RS038
10 

cds-
WP_164901616.1   2.35E-19 19 1.73E-21 -3.3 down 

TonB-dependent 
siderophore receptor 
CDS Pden_3029 

PDEN_RS151
10 

cds-
WP_011750985.1   2.88E-62 62 6.54E-65 -8.7 down 

dicarboxylate/amino 
acid:cation symporter 
CDS Pden_4765 

PDEN_RS237
20 

Supplementary Table 2: Top regulated genes KOAc/KOSuc. Listed are all genes regulated above a 
threshold of log2-fold 2.0 in Pd1222 ΔramB on acetate compared to Pd1222 ΔramB on succinate. 

gene_id Gene padj 

neg.  
log10 
(padjust) pvalue 

log2-
Fold 
Change 

Regu-
lation CDS/product description 

Old locus 
tag 

New locus 
tag 

cds-
WP_011747670.1 prpD 

4.30972
E-85 84 

1.40169E
-87 13.3 up 

MmgE/PrpD family protein 
CDS 

Pden_13
48   

cds-
WP_041530157.1 prpB 

1.85554
E-33 33 

1.97141E
-35 12.7 up prpB CDS 

Pden_13
46   

cds-
WP_011747669.1 prpC 

1.37001
E-91 91 

4.15876E
-94 12.6 up prpC 

Pden_13
47   

cds-
PDEN_RS26015 - 

4.46679
E-24 23 

8.23238E
-26 12.4 up 

transcriptional repressor prp-
operon - 

PDEN_RS2
6015 

cds-
WP_011747671.1 - 

5.70502
E-22 21 

1.28648E
-23 12.0 up acyl-CoA thioesterase CDS 

Pden_13
49 

PDEN_RS0
6665 

cds-
WP_011750346.1 - 

7.43866
E-16 15 

2.91934E
-17 10.2 up VOC family protein CDS 

Pden_41
15 

PDEN_RS2
0505 

cds-
PDEN_RS20500 - 

4.0324
E-116 115 

9.6177E-
119 9.0 up 

acyl-CoA/acyl-ACP 
dehydrogenase CDS 

Pden_41
13 

PDEN_RS2
0500 

cds-
WP_049792306.1 - 

4.03678
E-50 49 

2.27572E
-52 8.8 up hypothetical protein CDS 

Pden_13
51 

PDEN_RS0
6675 

cds-
WP_011750347.1 - 

3.70507
E-72 71 

1.28537E
-74 8.3 up hypothetical protein CDS 

Pden_41
16 

PDEN_RS2
0510 

cds-
WP_011750351.1 - 

6.5218
E-120 119 

1.4141E-
122 7.8 up 

TRAP transporter large 
permease subunit CDS 

Pden_41
20 

PDEN_RS2
0530 

cds-
WP_198140555.1 - 

4.8799
E-101 100 

1.3755E-
103 7.7 up 

TRAP transporter small 
permease subunit CDS 

Pden_41
21 

PDEN_RS2
0535 

cds-
WP_011750353.1 - 

5.4393
E-142 141 

8.2557E-
145 7.4 up 

TRAP transporter substrate-
binding protein CDS 

Pden_41
22 

PDEN_RS2
0540 

cds-
WP_011750439.1 - 

2.9281
E-63 63 

1.33326E
-65 7.3 up response regulator CDS 

Pden_42
10 

PDEN_RS2
0975 

cds-
WP_011750635.1 - 

1.61018
E-13 13 

8.55364E
-15 7.0 up 

hydantoinase 
B/oxoprolinase family 
protein CDS 

Pden_44
09 

PDEN_RS2
1955 

cds-
WP_011750345.1 - 

1.94225
E-15 15 

8.0436E-
17 6.8 up maoC family dehydratase 

Pden_41
11 

PDEN_RS2
0490 

cds-
WP_011751204.1 - 

5.17068
E-07 6 

6.9062E-
08 6.7 up NAD(+)/NADH kinase CDS 

Pden_49
86 

PDEN_RS2
4795 

cds-
WP_011750440.1 - 

6.8547
E-237 236 

1.4863E-
240 6.6 up 

cation acetate symporter 
CDS 

Pden_42
11 

PDEN_RS2
0980 

cds-
WP_011750441.1 - 

3.4732
E-133 132 

6.0246E-
136 6.5 up 

DUF485 domain-containing 
protein CDS 

Pden_42
12 

PDEN_RS2
0985 

cds-
WP_011746370.1 - 

5.13834
E-18 17 

1.57092E
-19 6.4 up 

methanol/ethanol family 
PQQ-dependent 
dehydrogenase CDS 

Pden_00
20 

PDEN_RS0
0105 

cds-
WP_011750437.1 - 

6.91563
E-20 19 

1.84437E
-21 6.3 up 

acetate/propionate family 
kinase CDS 

Pden_42
08 

PDEN_RS2
0965 

cds-
WP_011748741.1 - 

1.67472
E-07 7 

2.04074E
-08 6.2 up 

filamentous hemagglutinin 
N-terminal domain-
containing protein CDS 

Pden_24
61 

PDEN_RS1
2235 

cds-
WP_011746372.1 - 

6.01885
E-07 6 

8.14346E
-08 6.1 up 

substrate-binding domain-
containing protein CDS 

Pden_00
22 

PDEN_RS0
0115 

cds-
WP_011750350.1 - 

4.48668
E-39 38 

3.98859E
-41 6.0 up fumarat hydratase 

Pden_41
19 

PDEN_RS2
0525 

cds-
WP_011750106.1 ccrA 

2.5411
E-229 229 

1.6529E-
232 6.0 up ccrA 

Pden_38
73 

PDEN_RS1
8165 
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cds-
WP_011751203.1 - 

2.28313
E-11 11 

1.63767E
-12 5.9 up 

thiamine pyrophosphate-
dependent dehydrogenase 
E1 component subunit alpha 
CDS 

Pden_49
85 

PDEN_RS2
4790 

cds-
WP_011750195.1 - 

3.23154
E-44 43 

2.10204E
-46 5.8 up coA transferase 

Pden_41
12 

PDEN_RS2
0495 

cds-
WP_011750344.1 - 

4.55829
E-14 13 

2.18426E
-15 5.8 up coA ester lyase 

Pden_41
10 

PDEN_RS2
0485 

cds-
WP_011751200.1 - 

8.77269
E-15 14 

3.95646E
-16 5.7 up 

glucose 1-dehydrogenase 
CDS 

Pden_49
82 

PDEN_RS2
4775 

cds-
WP_011750438.1 - 

8.75216
E-69 68 

3.60562E
-71 5.6 up 

bifunctional enoyl-CoA 
hydratase/phosphate 
acetyltransferase CDS 

Pden_42
09 

PDEN_RS2
0970 

cds-
WP_011750442.1 acs 

1.1766
E-180 180 

1.0205E-
183 5.6 up acetyl-CoA ligase 

Pden_42
13 

PDEN_RS2
0990 

cds-
WP_041530425.1 - 

2.2765
E-231 231 

9.8719E-
235 5.6 up protein meaA CDS/mcm 

Pden_38
75 

PDEN_RS1
9280 

cds-
WP_011748740.1 - 

6.56687
E-06 5 

1.04369E
-06 5.6 up 

ShlB/FhaC/HecB family 
hemolysin 
secretion/activation protein 
CDS 

Pden_24
60 

PDEN_RS1
2230 

cds-
WP_011746374.1 - 

2.45305
E-17 17 

7.92506E
-19 5.5 up SRPBCC family protein CDS 

Pden_00
24 

PDEN_RS0
0125 

cds-
WP_011750774.1 acs 

9.1521
E-172 171 

9.9221E-
175 5.5 up acetate coA ligase CDS 

Pden_45
50 

PDEN_RS2
2665 

cds-
WP_041530124.1 hydA 

4.9607
E-14 13 

2.39861E
-15 5.5 up dihidropyrimidinase 

Pden_11
12 

PDEN_RS0
5510 

cds-
WP_011749115.1 - 

1.7495
E-128 128 

3.4141E-
131 5.2 up 

acyl-CoA/acyl-ACP 
dehydrogenase CDS 

Pden_28
40 

PDEN_RS1
4140 

cds-
WP_011747441.1 - 

9.94657
E-09 8 

1.00285E
-09 5.2 up Zn dependent hydrolase 

Pden_11
13 

PDEN_RS0
5515 

cds-
WP_081465060.1 - 

4.66576
E-19 18 

1.3455E-
20 5.2 up ompA family protein 

Pden_24
59 

PDEN_RS2
5615 

cds-
WP_011751202.1 - 

4.32877
E-16 15 

1.58621E
-17 5.1 up coA ester lyase 

Pden_41
10 

PDEN_RS2
0485 

cds-
WP_011748724.1 tssC 

6.37613
E-21 20 

1.54841E
-22 5.0 up 

tssC CDS (part of type VI 
secretion system) 

Pden_24
44 

PDEN_RS1
2150 

cds-
WP_011750349.1 - 

1.99488
E-65 65 

8.65081E
-68 5.0 up acyl-CoA/Acyl-ACP-DH 

Pden_41
13 

PDEN_RS2
0500 

cds-
PDEN_RS26020 - 

5.51764
E-06 5 

8.63777E
-07 5.0 up 

ribonucleoside triphosphate 
reductase CDS 

Pden_13
45 

PDEN_RS2
6020 

cds-
WP_011749103.1 fdxH 

2.50497
E-23 23 

4.9969E-
25 4.9 up fdxH CDS (formate dh) 

Pden_28
28 

PDEN_RS1
4080 

cds-
WP_041529775.1 - 

1.7325
E-150 150 

2.2538E-
153 4.9 up 

L-malyl-CoA/beta-
methylmalyl-CoA lyase CDS 
= mcl-1 

Pden_07
99 

PDEN_RS0
3970 

cds-
WP_011750348.1 - 

5.14592
E-55 54 

2.67784E
-57 4.8 up 

class I SAM-dependent 
methyltransferase CDS 

Pden_41
17 

PDEN_RS2
0515 

cds-
WP_011751201.1 - 

6.59275
E-12 11 

4.3742E-
13 4.7 up 

acetoin dehydrogenase 
dihydrolipoyllysine-residue 
acetyltransferase subunit 
CDS 

Pden_49
83 

PDEN_RS2
4780 

cds-
WP_011748644.1 pqqC 

6.64845
E-07 6 

9.09621E
-08 4.7 up 

pyrroloquinoline-quinone 
synthase PqqC 

Pden_23
61 

PDEN_RS1
1725 

cds-
WP_011749179.1 - 

1.03188
E-08 8 

1.04261E
-09 4.7 up 

enoyl-CoA 
hydratase/isomerase family 
protein CDS 

Pden_29
05 

PDEN_RS1
4470 

cds-
WP_011750428.1 - 

1.94702
E-12 12 

1.20739E
-13 4.6 up hypothetical protein CDS 

Pden_41
99 

PDEN_RS2
0920 

cds-
WP_049792275.1 - 

4.54269
E-13 12 

2.59048E
-14 4.5 up 

ABC transporter substrate-
binding protein CDS 

Pden_00
26 

PDEN_RS0
0135 

cds-
WP_011748651.1 - 

4.6819
E-20 19 

1.23849E
-21 4.5 up DUF779 protein 

Pden_23
68 

PDEN_RS1
1765 

cds-
WP_011746378.1 - 

2.3877
E-13 13 

1.30464E
-14 4.4 up hypothetical protein CDS 

Pden_00
28 

PDEN_RS0
0145 

cds-
WP_011748177.1 - 

3.11737
E-07 7 

4.00148E
-08 4.4 up 

DUF2147 domain-containing 
protein CDS 

Pden_18
85 

PDEN_RS0
9315 

cds-
WP_011748723.1 tssB 

1.23541
E-08 8 

1.26702E
-09 4.4 up 

type VI secretion system 
contractile sheath small 
subunit 

Pden_24
43 

PDEN_RS1
2145 

cds-
WP_011748725.1 - 

7.58753
E-13 12 

4.54067E
-14 4.4 up 

type VI secretion system 
tube protein Hcp CDS 

Pden_24
45 

PDEN_RS1
2155 

cds-
WP_011750780.1 - 

1.16669
E-05 5 

1.94027E
-06 4.4 up 3'-5' exonuclease CDS 

Pden_45
56 

PDEN_RS2
2695 

cds-
WP_049792433.1 - 

9.07072
E-12 11 

6.13631E
-13 4.4 up 

hydantoinase/oxoprolinase 
family protein CDS 

Pden_44
08 

PDEN_RS2
1950 

cds-
WP_024843519.1 pqqA 

1.79816
E-07 7 

2.20676E
-08 4.3 up 

pqqA CDS (pyroloquinone 
synthesis) - 

PDEN_RS1
1735 

cds-
WP_011748645.1 pqqB 

7.90747
E-09 8 

7.86975E
-10 4.2 up 

pyrroloquinoline quinone 
biosynthesis protein PqqB 

Pden_23
62 

PDEN_RS1
1730 

cds-
WP_011748641.1 - 

2.18742
E-05 5 

3.81803E
-06 4.2 up 

quinoprotein 
dehydrogenase-associated 
SoxYZ-likecarrier CDS 

Pden_23
58 

PDEN_RS1
1710 

cds-
WP_041530319.1 - 

1.33483
E-30 30 

1.59184E
-32 4.2 up AMP-binding protein CDS 

Pden_29
09 

PDEN_RS1
4490 

cds-
WP_041530599.1 - 

3.16588
E-44 43 

1.99069E
-46 4.1 up 

MaoC family dehydratase 
CDS 

Pden_36
61 

PDEN_RS1
8165 

cds-
WP_011746377.1 - 

1.5629
E-15 15 

6.40476E
-17 4.1 up 

YVTN family beta-propeller 
repeat protein CDS 

Pden_00
27 

PDEN_RS0
0140 

cds-
WP_011746655.1 - 

1.8323
E-32 32 

2.06591E
-34 4.1 up 

tripartite tricarboxylate 
transporter substrate binding 
protein CDS 

Pden_03
08 

PDEN_RS0
1495 
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cds-
WP_198140528.1 fdnG 

6.11179
E-72 71 

2.25283E
-74 4.0 up fdnG CDS (formate dh) 

Pden_28
29 

PDEN_RS1
4085 

cds-
WP_011748650.1 adhP 

5.07158
E-26 25 

8.35732E
-28 3.9 up alcohol-DH 

Pden_23
67 

PDEN_RS1
1760 

cds-
WP_011748649.1 - 

6.78671
E-27 26 

1.00064E
-28 3.9 up 

aldehyde dehydrogenase 
family protein CDS 

Pden_23
66 

PDEN_RS1
1755 

cds-
WP_011749181.1 - 

2.93138
E-22 22 

6.48311E
-24 3.9 up 

acetyl-CoA C-
acyltransferase CDS 

Pden_29
07 

PDEN_RS1
4480 

cds-
WP_011749960.1 - 

9.56337
E-43 42 

6.63547E
-45 3.8 up 

LuxR family transcriptional 
regulator CDS 

Pden_37
24 

PDEN_RS1
8480 

cds-
WP_011746908.1 mcl-2 

1.01917
E-48 48 

5.9665E-
51 3.7 up CoA ester lyase CDS 

Pden_05
63 

PDEN_RS0
2805 

cds-
WP_011751217.1 - 

1.01323
E-06 6 

1.43021E
-07 3.7 up 

branched-chain amino acid 
ABC transporter permease 
CDS 

Pden_49
99 

PDEN_RS2
4860 

cds-
WP_155984334.1 - 

7.53288
E-12 11 

5.0633E-
13 3.7 up hypothetical protein CDS - 

PDEN_RS2
6985 

cds-
WP_011750691.1 - 

1.80466
E-20 20 

4.61729E
-22 3.6 up hypothetical protein CDS 

Pden_44
66 

PDEN_RS2
2255 

cds-
WP_011750942.1 - 

8.5441
E-24 23 

1.61174E
-25 3.6 up 

nitrate reductase 
cytochrome c-type subunit 
CDS 

Pden_47
22 

PDEN_RS2
3505 

cds-
WP_011747066.1 - 

1.75818
E-32 32 

1.94422E
-34 3.5 up 

patatin-like phospholipase 
family protein CDS 

Pden_07
21 

PDEN_RS0
3585 

cds-
WP_011746869.1 - 

1.01414
E-10 10 

7.78413E
-12 3.5 up 

purine-nucleoside 
phosphorylase CDS 

Pden_05
24 

PDEN_RS0
2610 

cds-
WP_011750427.1 - 

7.30621
E-06 5 

1.16912E
-06 3.5 up 

RiPP maturation radical 
SAM C-methyltransferase 
CDS 

Pden_41
98 

PDEN_RS2
0915 

cds-
WP_011746654.1 - 

9.80012
E-09 8 

9.85962E
-10 3.5 up 

tripartite tricarboxylate 
transporter TctB family 
protein CDS 

Pden_03
07 

PDEN_RS0
1490 

cds-
WP_011748720.1 tssH 

1.43033
E-10 10 

1.11958E
-11 3.5 up 

tssH CDS (type IV secretion 
system ATPase) 

Pden_24
40 

PDEN_RS1
2130 

cds-
WP_011746911.1 - 

7.95539
E-69 68 

3.10488E
-71 3.4 up 

MaoC family dehydratase 
CDS  

Pden_05
66 

PDEN_RS0
2820 

cds-
WP_011749579.1 - 

4.64028
E-11 10 

3.43091E
-12 3.4 up hypothetical protein CDS 

Pden_33
18 

PDEN_RS1
6475 

cds-
WP_011748365.1 - 

3.04568
E-42 42 

2.17926E
-44 3.4 up hypothetical protein CDS 

Pden_20
78 

PDEN_RS1
0325 

cds-
WP_011749102.1 - 

2.5488
E-13 13 

1.40924E
-14 3.4 up 

formate dehydrogenase 
subunit gamma CDS 

Pden_28
27 

PDEN_RS1
4075 

cds-
WP_011746653.1 - 

1.13916
E-21 21 

2.64288E
-23 3.4 up 

tripartite tricarboxylate 
transporter permease CDS 

Pden_03
06 

PDEN_RS0
1485 

cds-
WP_011749182.1 - 

6.91107
E-11 10 

5.15483E
-12 3.4 up 

SDR family NAD(P)-
dependent oxidoreductase 
CDS 

Pden_29
08 

PDEN_RS1
4485 

cds-
WP_011750943.1 - 

1.13687
E-41 41 

8.6276E-
44 3.4 up 

cytochrome c3 family protein 
CDS 

Pden_47
23 

PDEN_RS2
3510 

cds-
WP_011750777.1 - 

1.54807
E-11 11 

1.09761E
-12 3.3 up hypothetical protein CDS 

Pden_45
53 

PDEN_RS2
2680 

cds-
WP_011749876.1 - 

1.72693
E-06 6 

2.52001E
-07 3.3 up 

glutathione S-transferase 
CDS 

Pden_36
40 

PDEN_RS1
8050 

cds-
WP_011749180.1 - 

4.30404
E-16 15 

1.56782E
-17 3.3 up 

acyl-CoA dehydrogenase 
family protein CDS 

Pden_29
06 

PDEN_RS1
4475 

cds-
WP_011751197.1 - 

1.07524
E-09 9 

9.62865E
-11 3.3 up 

sigma-54-dependent Fis 
family transcriptional 
regulator CDS 

Pden_49
79 

PDEN_RS2
4760 

cds-
WP_011746754.1 - 

4.65539
E-07 6 

6.1574E-
08 3.3 up 

glutathione S-transferase 
family protein CDS 

Pden_04
07 

PDEN_RS0
2020 

cds-
WP_011748943.1 - 

9.8708
E-26 25 

1.66939E
-27 3.2 up 

acetyl-CoA C-
acyltransferase family 
protein CDS 

Pden_26
63 

PDEN_RS1
3255 

cds-
WP_011748761.1 - 

3.21781
E-06 5 

4.87694E
-07 3.2 up 

VWA domain-containing 
protein CDS 

Pden_24
81 

PDEN_RS1
2330 

cds-
WP_011750941.1 napA 

3.08196
E-56 56 

1.53697E
-58 3.2 up nitrate reductase 

Pden_47
21 

PDEN_RS2
3500 

cds-
WP_011750776.1 - 

1.51575
E-41 41 

1.18315E
-43 3.2 up 

cation acetate symporter 
CDS 

Pden_45
52 

PDEN_RS2
2675 

cds-
WP_011750775.1 - 

7.95356
E-16 15 

3.13865E
-17 3.2 up 

DUF4212 domain-containing 
protein CDS 

Pden_45
51 

PDEN_RS2
2670 

cds-
WP_011749819.1 - 

1.9589
E-05 5 

3.38517E
-06 3.2 up 

helix-turn-helix 
transcriptional regulator 
CDS 

Pden_35
82 

PDEN_RS1
7750 

cds-
WP_011749580.1 - 

9.75971
E-11 10 

7.46512E
-12 3.2 up hypothetical protein CDS 

Pden_33
19 

PDEN_RS1
6480 

cds-
WP_011747141.1 - 

1.29467
E-05 5 

2.16995E
-06 3.2 up 

ABC transporter permease 
CDS 

Pden_08
01 

PDEN_RS0
3985 

cds-
WP_011750768.1 - 

9.64117
E-07 6 

1.3567E-
07 3.2 up 

TRAP transporter small 
permease subunit CDS 

Pden_45
44 

PDEN_RS2
2635 

cds-
WP_041530739.1 - 

1.80032
E-05 5 

3.09551E
-06 3.2 up 

branched-chain amino acid 
ABC transporter permease 
CDS 

Pden_50
00 

PDEN_RS2
4865 

cds-
WP_011746909.1 - 

1.03606
E-45 45 

6.29002E
-48 3.2 up NnrU family protein CDS  

Pden_05
64 

PDEN_RS0
2810 

cds-
WP_011749262.1 - 

5.60611
E-13 12 

3.24551E
-14 3.1 up 

response regulator 
transcription factor CDS 

Pden_29
90 

PDEN_RS1
4925 

cds-
WP_011749695.1 - 

7.58016
E-09 8 

7.52756E
-10 3.1 up 

efflux RND transporter 
periplasmic adaptor subunit 
CDS 

Pden_34
47 

PDEN_RS1
7075 

cds-
WP_011750423.1 - 

1.23293
E-17 17 

3.90302E
-19 3.1 up 

SARP family transcriptional 
regulator CDS 

Pden_41
94 

PDEN_RS2
0895 
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cds-
WP_011749875.1 - 

2.94793
E-08 8 

3.21511E
-09 3.1 up 

ATP-grasp domain-
containing protein CDS 

Pden_36
39 

PDEN_RS1
8045 

cds-
WP_011749887.1 aqpZ 

1.05782
E-11 11 

7.40844E
-13 3.1 up aqpZ CDS (aquaporin) 

Pden_36
51 

PDEN_RS1
8105 

cds-
WP_011748964.1 - 

5.80276
E-42 41 

4.27784E
-44 3.1 up 

DUF2853 family protein 
CDS 

Pden_26
84 

PDEN_RS1
3360 

cds-
WP_011749581.1 - 

3.95201
E-24 23 

7.19794E
-26 3.1 up 

VWA domain-containing 
protein CDS 

Pden_33
20 

PDEN_RS1
6485 

cds-
WP_011746380.1 - 

6.05177
E-05 4 

1.14947E
-05 3.0 up 

ABC transporter permease 
CDS 

Pden_00
30 

PDEN_RS0
0155 

cds-
WP_011749577.1 - 

3.20521
E-08 7 

3.51656E
-09 3.0 up hypothetical protein CDS 

Pden_33
16 

PDEN_RS1
6465 

cds-
WP_074810587.1 - 

1.11666
E-25 25 

1.91275E
-27 3.0 up 

YdcH family protein CDS 
(methyltransferase) 

Pden_20
29 

PDEN_RS1
0090 

cds-
WP_011749106.1 - 

2.39457
E-17 17 

7.68422E
-19 3.0 up 

hybrid-cluster NAD(P)-
dependent oxidoreductase 
CDS 

Pden_28
31 

PDEN_RS1
4095 

cds-
WP_011746935.1 - 

4.84807
E-15 14 

2.08675E
-16 3.0 up 

outer membrane protein 
transport protein CDS 

Pden_05
90 

PDEN_RS0
2940 

cds-
WP_011750977.1 - 

1.56669
E-22 22 

3.36301E
-24 3.0 up 

3-methyl-2-oxobutanoate 
dehydrogenase (2-
methylpropanoyl-
transferring) subunit alpha 
CDS 

Pden_47
57 

PDEN_RS2
3680 

cds-
WP_011749391.1 - 

1.08733
E-14 14 

4.97455E
-16 3.0 up 

recombinase family protein 
CDS 

Pden_31
23 

PDEN_RS1
5550 

cds-
WP_011750769.1 - 

5.31956
E-16 15 

1.98388E
-17 3.0 up 

TRAP transporter large 
permease subunit CDS 

Pden_45
45 

PDEN_RS2
2640 

cds-
WP_011748715.1 - 

4.62323
E-05 4 

8.55078E
-06 3.0 up hypothetical protein CDS 

Pden_24
35 

PDEN_RS1
2105 

cds-
WP_011750436.1 - 

6.0014
E-08 7 

6.88365E
-09 3.0 up 

polyhydroxyalkanoic acid 
synthase CDS 

Pden_42
07 

PDEN_RS2
0960 

cds-
WP_011749263.1 - 

1.51237
E-07 7 

1.83308E
-08 2.9 up 

HAMP domain-containing 
protein CDS 

Pden_29
91 

PDEN_RS1
4930 

cds-
WP_011749578.1 - 

3.98472
E-09 8 

3.87067E
-10 2.9 up hypothetical protein CDS 

Pden_33
17 

PDEN_RS1
6470 

cds-
WP_011749835.1 - 

5.12081
E-10 9 

4.38578E
-11 2.9 up hypothetical protein CDS 

Pden_35
99 

PDEN_RS2
7125 

cds-
WP_011749582.1 - 

5.81499
E-08 7 

6.6194E-
09 2.9 up hypothetical protein CDS 

Pden_33
21 

PDEN_RS1
6490 

cds-
WP_011748551.1 mscL 

1.59977
E-31 31 

1.8731E-
33 2.9 up 

mscL CDS 
(mechanosensitive channel 
protein) 

Pden_22
65 

PDEN_RS1
1260 

cds-
WP_011751071.1 - 

3.42961
E-13 12 

1.93343E
-14 2.9 up caspase family protein 

Pden_48
52 

PDEN_RS2
4150 

cds-
WP_011746365.1 gfa 

4.61173
E-07 6 

6.08965E
-08 2.9 up 

gfa CDS (glutathion 
synthase) 

Pden_00
15 

PDEN_RS0
0080 

cds-
WP_011749647.1 - 

5.68427
E-05 4 

1.07843E
-05 2.9 up 

twin-arginine translocation 
pathway signal CDS 

Pden_33
98 

PDEN_RS1
6825 

cds-
WP_011747579.1 - 

3.74546
E-09 8 

3.63014E
-10 2.9 up 

metal ABC transporter 
permease CDS 

Pden_12
56 

PDEN_RS0
6200 

cds-
WP_011746795.1 - 

5.42676
E-13 12 

3.12992E
-14 2.9 up hypothetical protein CDS 

Pden_04
48 

PDEN_RS0
2230 

cds-
WP_011749944.1 - 

1.00326
E-09 9 

8.89709E
-11 2.9 up 

DUF1330 domain-containing 
protein CDS 

Pden_37
08 

PDEN_RS1
8410 

cds-
WP_011749576.1 - 

9.90065
E-13 12 

5.98933E
-14 2.8 up hypothetical protein CDS 

Pden_33
15 

PDEN_RS2
7080 

cds-
WP_011746910.1 - 

1.93264
E-30 30 

2.38856E
-32 2.8 up 

DUF1737 domain-containing 
protein CDS 

Pden_05
65 

PDEN_RS0
2815 

cds-
WP_011748722.1 - 

4.96211
E-05 4 

9.26361E
-06 2.8 up 

type VI secretion system 
ImpA family N-terminal 
domain-containing protein 
CDS 

Pden_24
42 

PDEN_RS1
2140 

cds-
WP_011751215.1 - 

5.21718
E-05 4 

9.83029E
-06 2.8 up 

ABC transporter ATP-
binding protein CDS 

Pden_49
97 

PDEN_RS2
4850 

cds-
WP_011749873.1 - 

6.00185
E-13 12 

3.50064E
-14 2.8 up 

methylcrotonoyl-CoA 
carboxylase CDS 

Pden_36
37 

PDEN_RS1
8035 

cds-
WP_049792328.1 - 

3.82534
E-06 5 

5.88896E
-07 2.8 up 

sigma-54-dependent Fis 
family transcriptional 
regulator CDS 

Pden_23
65 

PDEN_RS1
1750 

cds-
WP_011748735.1 tssI 

3.57935
E-09 8 

3.4381E-
10 2.8 up 

type VI secretion system tip 
protein VgrG 

Pden_24
55 

PDEN_RS1
2205 

cds-
WP_011748395.1 - 

3.31588
E-07 6 

4.27786E
-08 2.8 up 

Crp/Fnr family transcriptional 
regulator CDS 

Pden_21
08 

PDEN_RS1
0470 

cds-
WP_011750754.1 - 

5.86663
E-08 7 

6.70363E
-09 2.8 up 

sodium:solute symporter 
family protein CDS 

Pden_45
29 

PDEN_RS2
2575 

cds-
WP_011746794.1 - 

3.60495
E-20 19 

9.37976E
-22 2.8 up hypothetical protein CDS 

Pden_04
47 

PDEN_RS0
2225 

cds-
WP_011750770.1 dctP 

1.08124
E-18 18 

3.16493E
-20 2.8 up dctP CDS 

Pden_45
46 

PDEN_RS2
2645 

cds-
WP_164901615.1 - 

6.64984
E-08 7 

7.65626E
-09 2.8 up hypothetical protein CDS - 

PDEN_RS2
7345 

cds-
WP_011750560.1 - 

6.2623
E-13 12 

3.66614E
-14 2.7 up APC family permease CDS 

Pden_43
34 

PDEN_RS2
1580 

cds-
WP_011750863.1 - 

1.06349
E-12 12 

6.47964E
-14 2.7 up 

tyrosinase family protein 
CDS 

Pden_46
43 

PDEN_RS2
3115 

cds-
WP_011749264.1 - 

3.38897
E-08 7 

3.74756E
-09 2.7 up protein MoxZ CDS 

Pden_29
92 

PDEN_RS1
4935 

cds-
WP_049792297.1 - 

8.8447
E-06 5 

1.43832E
-06 2.7 up 

DNA/RNA non-specific 
endonuclease CDS 

Pden_09
49 

PDEN_RS0
4715 
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cds-
WP_011750773.1 - 

1.26297
E-13 13 

6.54488E
-15 2.6 up 

iron-containing alcohol 
dehydrogenase CDS 

Pden_45
49 

PDEN_RS2
2660 

cds-
WP_011749107.1 - 

1.78847
E-20 20 

4.49832E
-22 2.6 up 

aromatic ring-hydroxylating 
dioxygenase subunit alpha 
CDS 

Pden_28
32 

PDEN_RS1
4100 

cds-
WP_011746953.1 - 

2.64213
E-19 19 

7.3329E-
21 2.6 up 

peptide ABC transporter 
substrate-binding protein 
CDS 

Pden_06
08 

PDEN_RS0
3025 

cds-
WP_011750740.1 - 

4.10865
E-17 16 

1.37193E
-18 2.6 up VOC family protein CDS 

Pden_45
15 

PDEN_RS2
2505 

cds-
WP_011750633.1 - 

2.99821
E-05 5 

5.35674E
-06 2.6 up allantoin permease CDS 

Pden_44
07 

PDEN_RS2
1945 

cds-
WP_011746952.1 - 

6.55491
E-16 15 

2.51565E
-17 2.6 up 

ABC transporter permease 
CDS 

Pden_06
07 

PDEN_RS0
3020 

cds-
WP_011750487.1 xdhB 

1.1606
E-13 13 

5.98923E
-15 2.6 up 

xanthine dehydrogenase 
molybdopterin binding 
subunit 

Pden_42
58 

PDEN_RS2
1210 

cds-
WP_011750418.1 ugpA 

4.02813
E-19 18 

1.13542E
-20 2.6 up 

sn-glycerol-3-phosphate 
ABC transporter 
permeaseUgpA 

Pden_41
89 

PDEN_RS2
0870 

cds-
WP_011750978.1 - 

2.46167
E-09 9 

2.30582E
-10 2.6 up 

alpha-ketoacid 
dehydrogenase subunit beta 
CDS 

Pden_47
58 

PDEN_RS2
3685 

cds-
WP_011746738.1 - 

4.50678
E-05 4 

8.2963E-
06 2.6 up hypothetical protein CDS 

Pden_03
91 

PDEN_RS0
1930 

cds-
WP_011746796.1 - 

1.38646
E-13 13 

7.27501E
-15 2.6 up 

DNA polymerase III subunit 
epsilon CDS 

Pden_04
49 

PDEN_RS2
5930 

cds-
WP_011750417.1 ugpE 

1.59096
E-18 18 

4.69147E
-20 2.6 up 

sn-glycerol-3-phosphate 
ABC transporter 
permeaseUgpE 

Pden_41
88 

PDEN_RS2
0865 

cds-
WP_011746954.1 - 

8.56217
E-15 14 

3.84295E
-16 2.6 up 

ABC transporter ATP-
binding protein CDS 

Pden_06
09 

PDEN_RS0
3030 

cds-
WP_128492982.1 - 

5.46752
E-08 7 

6.20016E
-09 2.6 up hypothetical protein CDS - 

PDEN_RS0
4720 

cds-
WP_011747391.1 - 

4.88201
E-09 8 

4.79521E
-10 2.6 up 

flavin reductase family 
protein CDS 

Pden_10
62 

PDEN_RS0
5275 

cds-
WP_011750940.1 - 

4.0844
E-11 10 

2.99334E
-12 2.6 up chaperone NapD CDS 

Pden_47
20 

PDEN_RS2
3495 

cds-
WP_011750059.1 - 

1.01888
E-11 11 

7.11358E
-13 2.6 up CoA-binding protein CDS Pden_38

24 
PDEN_RS1
9025 

cds-
WP_011746951.1 - 

7.02985
E-07 6 

9.63327E
-08 2.6 up 

ABC transporter permease 
CDS 

Pden_06
06 

PDEN_RS0
3015 

cds-
WP_011746870.1 - 

5.34176
E-17 16 

1.80684E
-18 2.5 up 

ABC transporter permease 
CDS 

Pden_05
25 

PDEN_RS0
2615 

cds-
WP_041529929.1 - 

7.64945
E-10 9 

6.71732E
-11 2.5 up hypothetical protein CDS - 

PDEN_RS1
0215 

cds-
WP_011749574.1 - 

9.43538
E-11 10 

7.18087E
-12 2.5 up 

molybdopterin-dependent 
oxidoreductase CDS 

Pden_33
13 

PDEN_RS1
6450 

cds-
WP_011747752.1 bioB 

2.76344
E-15 15 

1.15643E
-16 2.5 up 

bioB CDS (part of biotin 
synthesis/import cluster) 

Pden_14
33 

PDEN_RS0
7085 

cds-
WP_198140556.1 - 

5.14456
E-05 4 

9.67116E
-06 2.5 up 

hydantoinase/oxoprolinase 
family protein CDS 

Pden_42
63 

PDEN_RS2
1235 

cds-
WP_011751198.1 - 

2.51754
E-08 8 

2.71296E
-09 2.5 up 

2,3-butanediol 
dehydrogenase CDS 

Pden_49
80 

PDEN_RS2
4765 

cds-
WP_011746553.1 - 

1.33024
E-05 5 

2.23821E
-06 2.5 up 

SDR family oxidoreductase 
CDS 

Pden_02
06 

PDEN_RS0
0990 

cds-
WP_011748717.1 - 

2.12119
E-05 5 

3.69783E
-06 2.5 up 

DUF4150 domain-containing 
protein CDS 

Pden_24
37 

PDEN_RS2
5610 

cds-
WP_011748261.1 - 

5.64885
E-05 4 

1.07008E
-05 2.5 up 

recombinase family protein 
CDS 

Pden_19
72 

PDEN_RS2
6105 

cds-
WP_011750702.1 - 

7.23386
E-10 9 

6.28963E
-11 2.5 up 

CBS domain-containing 
protein CDS 

Pden_44
77 

PDEN_RS2
2310 

cds-
WP_011747298.1 - 

1.31044
E-39 39 

1.10813E
-41 2.5 up hypothetical protein CDS 

Pden_09
59 

PDEN_RS0
4770 

cds-
WP_041530327.1 - 

1.54435
E-05 5 

2.63002E
-06 2.5 up hypothetical protein CDS - PDEN_RS1

5600 
cds-
WP_011747675.1 - 

1.78372
E-07 7 

2.18517E
-08 2.4 up methionine synthase CDS Pden_13

55 
PDEN_RS0
6690 

cds-
WP_011748716.1 - 

6.6643
E-12 11 

4.43612E
-13 2.4 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_24

36 
PDEN_RS1
2110 

cds-
WP_011748294.1 - 

1.52114
E-08 8 

1.56996E
-09 2.4 up acyl-CoA synthetase CDS Pden_20

05 
PDEN_RS0
9970 

cds-
WP_011748341.1 - 

2.10131
E-07 7 

2.60614E
-08 2.4 up hypothetical protein CDS 

Pden_20
53 

PDEN_RS1
0205 

cds-
WP_041530076.1 - 

8.93522
E-22 21 

2.03425E
-23 2.4 up 

ABC transporter permease 
CDS 

Pden_05
26 

PDEN_RS0
2620 

cds-
WP_011748015.1 - 

3.9757
E-08 7 

4.46534E
-09 2.4 up 

malonyl-CoA decarboxylase 
CDS 

Pden_17
20 

PDEN_RS0
8455 

cds-
WP_011750419.1 ugpB 

1.17588
E-26 26 

1.81022E
-28 2.4 up 

ugpB CDS (glycerol-3-p 
permease) 

Pden_41
90 

PDEN_RS2
0875 

cds-
WP_011747674.1 - 

3.06796
E-07 7 

3.93141E
-08 2.4 up 

DUF1852 domain-containing 
protein CDS 

Pden_13
54 

PDEN_RS0
6685 

cds-
WP_128492935.1 - 

2.92407
E-12 12 

1.864E-
13 2.4 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_13

56 
PDEN_RS2
6870 

cds-
WP_011747140.1 - 

4.98541
E-07 6 

6.6155E-
08 2.4 up 

ABC transporter ATP-
binding protein CDS 

Pden_08
00 

PDEN_RS0
3980 

cds-
WP_011750862.1 - 

3.99193
E-18 17 

1.21177E
-19 2.4 up hypothetical protein CDS 

Pden_46
42 

PDEN_RS2
3110 
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cds-
WP_011751042.1 - 

8.26721
E-07 6 

1.14992E
-07 2.4 up 

SDR family oxidoreductase 
CDS 

Pden_48
22 

PDEN_RS2
4005 

cds-
WP_011750489.1 guaD 

5.69731
E-12 11 

3.74303E
-13 2.4 up guaD CDS Pden_42

60 
PDEN_RS2
1220 

cds-
WP_011747600.1 - 

5.66681
E-23 22 

1.16727E
-24 2.4 up purine permease CDS Pden_12

77 
PDEN_RS0
6305 

cds-
WP_011750082.1 - 

2.45053
E-12 12 

1.54619E
-13 2.4 up site-specific integrase CDS Pden_38

49 
PDEN_RS1
9160 

cds-
WP_011750861.1 - 

1.49889
E-10 10 

1.17649E
-11 2.4 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_46

41 
PDEN_RS2
3105 

cds-
WP_011751214.1 - 

2.19471
E-08 8 

2.32224E
-09 2.4 up 

acetate--CoA ligase family 
protein CDS 

Pden_49
96 

PDEN_RS2
4845 

cds-
WP_011749717.1 - 

8.16135
E-16 15 

3.25605E
-17 2.3 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_34

70 
PDEN_RS1
7190 

cds-
WP_011750980.1 lpdA 

3.72321
E-06 5 

5.7156E-
07 2.3 up lpdA CDS Pden_47

60 
PDEN_RS2
3695 

cds-
WP_011748944.1 - 

3.69179
E-10 9 

3.09784E
-11 2.3 up 

LysR family transcriptional 
regulator CDS 

Pden_26
64 

PDEN_RS1
3260 

cds-
WP_011750771.1 - 

9.48495
E-12 11 

6.49879E
-13 2.3 up glutamine synthetase CDS Pden_45

47 
PDEN_RS2
2650 

cds-
WP_011749534.1 - 

1.38238
E-09 9 

1.2439E-
10 2.3 up 

LysR family transcriptional 
regulator CDS 

Pden_32
71 

PDEN_RS1
6245 

cds-
WP_011750772.1 - 

6.89098
E-08 7 

7.97871E
-09 2.3 up 

aldehyde dehydrogenase 
family protein CDS 

Pden_45
48 

PDEN_RS2
2655 

cds-
WP_011746947.1 - 

4.88398
E-14 13 

2.35092E
-15 2.3 up hypothetical protein CDS 

Pden_06
02 

PDEN_RS0
2995 

cds-
WP_041530454.1 - 

3.6689
E-08 7 

4.10484E
-09 2.3 up 

glycosyltransferase family 2 
protein CDS 

Pden_41
62 

PDEN_RS2
0735 

cds-
WP_011747779.1 - 

8.09818
E-05 4 

1.56275E
-05 2.3 up 

GNAT family N-
acetyltransferase CDS 

Pden_14
61 

PDEN_RS0
7200 

cds-
WP_011748633.1 - 

5.56367
E-05 4 

1.05193E
-05 2.3 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_23

50 
PDEN_RS1
1670 

cds-
WP_011751039.1 - 

9.28236
E-10 9 

8.21162E
-11 2.3 up 

acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase 
CDS 

Pden_48
19 

PDEN_RS2
3990 

cds-
WP_011748185.1 msrB 

1.28044
E-05 5 

2.14332E
-06 2.3 up msrB CDS Pden_18

93 
PDEN_RS0
9355 

cds-
WP_128493090.1 - 

2.5118
E-06 6 

3.74156E
-07 2.3 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_38

48 
PDEN_RS1
9155 

cds-
WP_011748543.1 - 

9.43538
E-11 10 

7.16121E
-12 2.2 up 

NAD-dependent succinate-
semialdehyde 
dehydrogenase CDS 

Pden_22
57 

PDEN_RS1
1220 

cds-
WP_011750493.1 - 

7.28019
E-23 22 

1.51539E
-24 2.2 up 

sigma-54-dependent Fis 
family transcriptional 
regulator CDS 

Pden_42
64 

PDEN_RS2
1240 

cds-
WP_011749132.1 - 

2.86647
E-10 10 

2.35558E
-11 2.2 up 

formate dehydrogenase beta 
subunit CDS 

Pden_28
57 

PDEN_RS1
4225 

cds-
WP_041529877.1 - 

2.15456
E-10 10 

1.73318E
-11 2.2 up 

LacI family DNA-binding 
transcriptional regulator 
CDS 

Pden_16
85 

PDEN_RS0
8280 

cds-
WP_011749587.1 - 

1.56436
E-05 5 

2.66945E
-06 2.2 up 

recombinase family protein 
CDS 

Pden_01
06 

PDEN_RS0
0535 

cds-
WP_011749390.1 - 

1.1514
E-08 8 

1.17337E
-09 2.2 up 

tyrosine-type 
recombinase/integrase CDS 

Pden_31
22 

PDEN_RS1
5545 

cds-
WP_011750707.1 mmsB 

1.76933
E-11 11 

1.26216E
-12 2.2 up 

3-hydroxyisobutyrate 
dehydrogenase 

Pden_44
82 

PDEN_RS2
2335 

cds-
WP_011748636.1 - 

3.39695
E-08 7 

3.76375E
-09 2.2 up 

FIST C-terminal domain-
containing protein CDS 

Pden_23
53 

PDEN_RS1
1685 

cds-
WP_074810797.1 - 

5.71194
E-13 12 

3.31917E
-14 2.2 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_09

73 
PDEN_RS0
4850 

cds-
WP_128493044.1 - 

2.07601
E-05 5 

3.60555E
-06 2.2 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_33

22 
PDEN_RS1
6495 

cds-
WP_011747100.1 - 

4.53575
E-10 9 

3.84536E
-11 2.2 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_07

57 
PDEN_RS0
3760 

cds-
WP_157137424.1 - 

1.35322
E-20 20 

3.37425E
-22 2.2 up hypothetical protein CDS   PDEN_RS2

6815 
cds-
WP_011747881.1 - 

1.44805
E-15 15 

5.90274E
-17 2.2 up 

TRAP transporter substrate-
binding protein CDS 

Pden_15
63 

PDEN_RS0
7680 

cds-
WP_011747751.1 - 

8.98662
E-05 4 

1.75757E
-05 2.2 up biotin transporter BioY CDS Pden_14

32 
PDEN_RS0
7080 

cds-
WP_157137429.1 - 

8.70516
E-06 5 

1.41374E
-06 2.2 up hypothetical protein CDS   PDEN_RS2

6875 

cds-
WP_011750416.1 - 

1.88572
E-09 9 

1.73771E
-10 2.2 up 

sn-glycerol-3-phosphate 
import ATP-binding protein 
UgpC CDS 

Pden_41
87 

PDEN_RS2
0860 

cds-
WP_011748634.1 - 

4.83278
E-06 5 

7.54467E
-07 2.2 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_23

51 
PDEN_RS1
1675 

cds-
WP_011750486.1 xdhA 

3.23361
E-08 7 

3.55473E
-09 2.2 up 

xanthine dehydrogenase 
small subunit 

Pden_42
57 

PDEN_RS2
1205 

cds-
WP_011749823.1 - 

8.16135
E-16 15 

3.25456E
-17 2.2 up 

transglutaminase domain-
containing protein CDS 

Pden_35
86 

PDEN_RS1
7770 

cds-
WP_011751037.1 - 

9.94574
E-12 11 

6.92234E
-13 2.2 up 

TRAP transporter substrate-
binding protein CDS 

Pden_48
17 

PDEN_RS2
3980 

cds-
WP_011746571.1 - 

1.80288
E-21 21 

4.22184E
-23 2.2 up 

sigma-54-dependent Fis 
family transcriptional 
regulator CDS 

Pden_02
24 

PDEN_RS0
1080 

cds-
WP_011749101.1 fdhE 

4.08026
E-09 8 

3.97233E
-10 2.2 up fdhE CDS Pden_28

26 
PDEN_RS1
4070 

cds-
WP_198140519.1 - 

3.56041
E-12 11 

2.29281E
-13 2.1 up Na/Pi symporter CDS Pden_08

16 
PDEN_RS0
4055 

cds-
WP_011749131.1 fdhF 

2.5938
E-15 15 

1.07981E
-16 2.1 up 

formate dehydrogenase 
subunit alpha 

Pden_28
56 

PDEN_RS1
4220 
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cds-
WP_011749201.1 - 

3.42724
E-17 16 

1.13696E
-18 2.1 up L-lactate permease CDS Pden_29

27 
PDEN_RS1
4580 

cds-
WP_011749696.1 - 

3.18621
E-23 22 

6.494E-
25 2.1 up 

multidrug efflux RND 
transporter permease 
subunit CDS 

Pden_34
48 

PDEN_RS1
7080 

cds-
WP_011746900.1 - 

2.84316
E-37 37 

2.65082E
-39 2.1 up 

2-oxoglutarate 
dehydrogenase E1 
component CDS 

Pden_05
55 

PDEN_RS0
2770 

cds-
WP_011746873.1 - 

2.76775
E-14 14 

1.30826E
-15 2.1 up 

BMP family ABC transporter 
substrate-binding protein 
CDS 

Pden_05
28 

PDEN_RS0
2630 

cds-
WP_011748622.1 - 

1.33414
E-07 7 

1.60548E
-08 2.1 up 

4-aminobutyrate--2-
oxoglutarate transaminase 
CDS 

Pden_23
38 

PDEN_RS1
1610 

cds-
WP_011749743.1 - 

1.36678
E-10 10 

1.06687E
-11 2.1 up 

TRAP transporter substrate-
binding protein CDS 

Pden_34
97 

PDEN_RS1
7330 

cds-
WP_011751040.1 - 

4.57072
E-13 12 

2.61637E
-14 2.1 up acyl-CoA synthetase CDS Pden_48

20 
PDEN_RS2
3995 

cds-
WP_011749869.1 - 

1.64513
E-15 15 

6.77741E
-17 2.1 up 

isovaleryl-CoA 
dehydrogenase CDS 

Pden_36
33 

PDEN_RS1
8015 

cds-
WP_011750239.1 - 

9.57349
E-08 7 

1.12715E
-08 2.1 up 

DUF2945 domain-containing 
protein CDS 

Pden_40
05 

PDEN_RS1
9945 

cds-
WP_011747578.1 - 

8.65655
E-09 8 

8.65279E
-10 2.1 up 

SDR family oxidoreductase 
CDS 

Pden_12
55 

PDEN_RS0
6195 

cds-
WP_011746872.1 - 

9.5675
E-09 8 

9.60484E
-10 2.1 up 

ABC transporter ATP-
binding protein CDS 

Pden_05
27 

PDEN_RS0
2625 

cds-
WP_041529795.1 - 

9.51651
E-07 6 

1.33503E
-07 2.1 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_09

78 
PDEN_RS0
4875 

cds-
WP_011747142.1 - 

6.56117
E-05 4 

1.25334E
-05 2.1 up 

ABC transporter permease 
CDS 

Pden_08
02 

PDEN_RS0
3990 

cds-
WP_011750101.1 - 

4.08146
E-10 9 

3.43366E
-11 2.1 up zinc metallopeptidase CDS Pden_38

68 
PDEN_RS1
9245 

cds-
WP_041529728.1 - 

4.24381
E-08 7 

4.78487E
-09 2.0 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_03

47 
PDEN_RS0
1705 

cds-
WP_011750741.1 - 

3.14314
E-10 10 

2.58975E
-11 2.0 up VOC family protein CDS Pden_45

16 
PDEN_RS2
2510 

cds-
WP_128492954.1 - 

5.9106
E-10 9 

5.10065E
-11 2.0 up 

tyrosine-type 
recombinase/integrase CDS 

Pden_24
19 

PDEN_RS1
2025 

cds-
WP_011746899.1 odhB 

6.06734
E-35 34 

6.05156E
-37 2.0 up 

2-oxoglutarate 
dehydrogenase complex 
dihydrolipoyllysine-residue 
succinyltransferase 

Pden_05
54 

PDEN_RS0
2765 

cds-
WP_104493368.1 - 

9.22046
E-12 11 

6.26583E
-13 2.0 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_03

93 
PDEN_RS0
1940 

cds-
WP_011749712.1 - 

2.10941
E-05 5 

3.66814E
-06 2.0 up 

Rieske 2Fe-2S domain-
containing protein CDS 

Pden_34
65 

PDEN_RS1
7165 

cds-
WP_011749575.1 - 

3.78018
E-07 6 

4.94243E
-08 2.0 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_33

14 
PDEN_RS1
6455 

cds-
WP_081465042.1 - 

3.96294
E-06 5 

6.11799E
-07 2.0 up 

rhomboid family 
intramembrane serine 
protease CDS 

Pden_23
37 

PDEN_RS1
1605 

cds-
WP_041529953.1 - 

1.12582
E-09 9 

1.0106E-
10 2.0 up 

Arc family DNA-binding 
protein CDS 

Pden_22
81 

PDEN_RS2
6955 

cds-
WP_164901601.1 - 

5.09035
E-05 4 

9.54717E
-06 2.0 up hypothetical protein CDS   PDEN_RS2

7300 
cds-
WP_011747299.1 phaR 

2.14211
E-21 21 

5.1091E-
23 2.0 up 

polyhydroxyalkanoate 
synthesis repressor PhaR 

Pden_09
60 

PDEN_RS0
4775 

cds-
WP_011748334.1 - 

6.65088
E-08 7 

7.67188E
-09 -2.0 down 

TonB-dependent receptor 
CDS 

Pden_20
46 

PDEN_RS1
0170 

cds-
WP_011747230.1 rpsF 

1.62712
E-26 26 

2.54017E
-28 -2.0 down rpsF CDS Pden_08

91 
PDEN_RS0
4425 

cds-
WP_011748873.1 - 

1.56791
E-13 13 

8.2951E-
15 -2.0 down RNA-binding protein CDS Pden_25

93 
PDEN_RS1
2885 

cds-
WP_011749934.1 - 

3.25276
E-07 6 

4.18232E
-08 -2.0 down RNA methyltransferase CDS Pden_36

98 
PDEN_RS1
8360 

cds-
WP_011748055.1 ilvC 

2.75472
E-10 10 

2.25777E
-11 -2.0 down ketol-acid reductoisomerase Pden_17

60 
PDEN_RS0
8665 

cds-
WP_011747229.1 - 

7.58753
E-13 12 

4.53118E
-14 -2.0 down 

30S ribosomal protein S18 
CDS 

Pden_08
90 

PDEN_RS0
4420 

cds-
WP_041530668.1 - 

2.35576
E-06 6 

3.48869E
-07 -2.0 down hypothetical protein CDS Pden_43

02 
PDEN_RS2
1430 

cds-
WP_041530731.1 - 

6.49124
E-19 18 

1.88601E
-20 -2.0 down altronate dehydratase CDS Pden_49

28 
PDEN_RS2
4515 

cds-
WP_010400236.1 rpsS 

2.86461
E-07 7 

3.64597E
-08 -2.0 down 30S ribosomal protein S19 Pden_07

63 
PDEN_RS0
3790 

cds-
WP_011748577.1 - 

8.03332
E-05 4 

1.54849E
-05 -2.0 down glycosyl transferase CDS Pden_22

93 
PDEN_RS1
1390 

cds-
WP_011747088.1 rplK 

5.48385
E-17 16 

1.86679E
-18 -2.0 down 50S ribosomal protein L11 Pden_07

43 
PDEN_RS0
3695 

cds-
WP_011747028.1 tolQ 

9.96023
E-13 12 

6.04698E
-14 -2.0 down tolQ CDS Pden_06

83 
PDEN_RS0
3395 

cds-
WP_011747109.1 rpsQ 

1.96741
E-07 7 

2.423E-
08 -2.0 down 30S ribosomal protein S17 Pden_07

68 
PDEN_RS0
3815 

cds-
WP_011750311.1 - 

6.36432
E-18 17 

1.97333E
-19 -2.0 down 

50S ribosomal protein 
L25/general stress 
proteinCtc CDS 

Pden_40
77 

PDEN_RS2
0310 

cds-
WP_041530730.1 - 

1.00529
E-07 7 

1.19099E
-08 -2.0 down 

amino acid ABC transporter 
permease CDS 

Pden_49
24 

PDEN_RS2
4495 

cds-
WP_011750529.1 rpsD 

7.40185
E-13 12 

4.39745E
-14 -2.1 down 30S ribosomal protein S4 Pden_43

03 
PDEN_RS2
1435 

cds-
WP_011748890.1 - 

2.60821
E-06 6 

3.89083E
-07 -2.1 down 

TonB-dependent receptor 
CDS 

Pden_26
10 

PDEN_RS1
2975 
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cds-
WP_104491135.1 - 

5.30849
E-09 8 

5.23713E
-10 -2.1 down 

H-type lectin domain-
containing protein CDS 

Pden_38
20 

PDEN_RS1
9005 

cds-
WP_041529773.1 rpmC 

7.36309
E-13 12 

4.35846E
-14 -2.1 down 50S ribosomal protein L29 Pden_07

67 
PDEN_RS0
3810 

cds-
WP_011749035.1 rpsO 

1.66471
E-10 10 

1.31387E
-11 -2.1 down 30S ribosomal protein S15 Pden_27

60 
PDEN_RS1
3740 

cds-
WP_011750809.1 - 

1.94114
E-09 9 

1.79299E
-10 -2.1 down co-chaperone GroES CDS Pden_45

86 
PDEN_RS2
2840 

cds-
WP_011747105.1 rplV 

3.39651
E-10 9 

2.82061E
-11 -2.1 down 50S ribosomal protein L22 Pden_07

64 
PDEN_RS0
3795 

cds-
WP_011751150.1 - 

1.12779
E-05 5 

1.86824E
-06 -2.1 down 

SDR family oxidoreductase 
CDS 

Pden_49
32 

PDEN_RS2
4535 

cds-
WP_011747103.1 - 

1.04265
E-13 13 

5.35793E
-15 -2.1 down 

50S ribosomal protein L23 
CDS 

Pden_07
61 

PDEN_RS0
3780 

cds-
WP_010400243.1 rplN 

1.79749
E-20 20 

4.55998E
-22 -2.1 down rplN CDS Pden_07

69 
PDEN_RS0
3820 

cds-
WP_011747115.1 rplR 

1.77872
E-14 14 

8.3305E-
16 -2.1 down rplR CDS Pden_07

75 
PDEN_RS0
3850 

cds-
WP_041529977.1 - 

4.64011
E-11 10 

3.42072E
-12 -2.1 down 

non-ribosomal peptide 
synthetase CDS 

Pden_25
64 

PDEN_RS1
2745 

cds-
WP_011748559.1 rplT 

1.39224
E-17 17 

4.43754E
-19 -2.1 down 50S ribosomal protein L20 Pden_22

73 
PDEN_RS1
1300 

cds-
WP_011748041.1 ndk 

9.24805
E-22 21 

2.12553E
-23 -2.1 down 

nucleoside-diphosphate 
kinase 

Pden_17
46 

PDEN_RS0
8590 

cds-
WP_041530417.1 - 

3.39964
E-06 5 

5.17465E
-07 -2.1 down hypothetical protein CDS   PDEN_RS1

9080 
cds-
WP_041530427.1 - 

1.52466
E-09 9 

1.37854E
-10 -2.1 down chorismate mutase CDS Pden_38

80 
PDEN_RS1
9305 

cds-
WP_011747113.1 rpsH 

1.50647
E-19 19 

4.08301E
-21 -2.1 down 30S ribosomal protein S8 Pden_07

73 
PDEN_RS0
3840 

cds-
WP_011746353.1 mnmE 

5.01848
E-15 14 

2.17627E
-16 -2.1 down 

tRNA uridine-5-
carboxymethylaminomethyl(
34) synthesis GTPase 
MnmE 

Pden_00
03 

PDEN_RS0
0020 

cds-
WP_011747114.1 rplF 

8.58302
E-24 23 

1.6377E-
25 -2.1 down 50S ribosomal protein L6 Pden_07

74 
PDEN_RS0
3845 

cds-
WP_011750114.1 rpsP 

1.87962
E-27 27 

2.64908E
-29 -2.1 down 30S ribosomal protein S16 Pden_38

81 
PDEN_RS1
9310 

cds-
WP_011749243.1 rplM 7.8E-29 28 

1.03166E
-30 -2.1 down 50S ribosomal protein L13 Pden_29

69 
PDEN_RS1
4790 

cds-
WP_011750112.1 - 

9.79608
E-07 6 

1.38063E
-07 -2.1 down 

GNAT family N-
acetyltransferase CDS 

Pden_38
79 

PDEN_RS1
9300 

cds-
WP_011749491.1 - 

4.78384
E-15 14 

2.0434E-
16 -2.1 down 

enoyl-CoA 
hydratase/isomerase family 
protein CDS 

Pden_32
25 

PDEN_RS1
6020 

cds-
WP_011747231.1 - 

3.199E-
10 9 

2.64272E
-11 -2.2 down 

polyisoprenoid-binding 
protein CDS 

Pden_08
92 

PDEN_RS0
4430 

cds-
WP_011749482.1 - 

5.07436
E-14 13 

2.46998E
-15 -2.2 down 

NAD(P)-dependent 
oxidoreductase CDS 

Pden_32
56 

PDEN_RS1
6165 

cds-
WP_011749481.1 - 

4.4001
E-16 15 

1.62189E
-17 -2.2 down 

carboxymuconolactone 
decarboxylase family protein 
CDS 

Pden_32
57 

PDEN_RS1
6170 

cds-
WP_011747030.1 tolA 

1.28906
E-12 12 

7.88194E
-14 -2.2 down 

cell envelope integrity 
protein TolA 

Pden_06
85 

PDEN_RS0
3405 

cds-
WP_011747029.1 - 

9.12503
E-11 10 

6.90511E
-12 -2.2 down 

ExbD/TolR family protein 
CDS 

Pden_06
84 

PDEN_RS0
3400 

cds-
WP_011750115.1 rimM 

1.00562
E-33 33 

1.04661E
-35 -2.2 down 

16S rRNA processing 
protein RimM 

Pden_38
82 

PDEN_RS1
9315 

cds-
WP_011751144.1 - 

1.27925
E-06 6 

1.8279E-
07 -2.2 down 

amino acid ABC transporter 
ATP-binding protein CDS 

Pden_49
26 

PDEN_RS2
4505 

cds-
WP_011748418.1 - 

4.72334
E-10 9 

4.02488E
-11 -2.2 down 

GNAT family N-
acetyltransferase CDS 

Pden_21
31 

PDEN_RS1
0585 

cds-
WP_011749734.1 - 

4.17521
E-06 5 

6.48189E
-07 -2.2 down 

FAD-dependent 
monooxygenase CDS 

Pden_34
88 

PDEN_RS1
7285 

cds-
WP_011747112.1 rpsN 

6.33318
E-15 14 

2.80132E
-16 -2.2 down 30S ribosomal protein S14 Pden_07

72 
PDEN_RS0
3835 

cds-
WP_011749475.1 dctP 

2.00951
E-08 8 

2.11756E
-09 -2.2 down 

TRAP transporter substrate-
binding protein DctP 

Pden_32
09 

PDEN_RS1
5945 

cds-
WP_011746516.1 - 

7.18256
E-13 12 

4.23603E
-14 -2.2 down 

cupin domain-containing 
protein CDS 

Pden_01
67 

PDEN_RS0
0805 

cds-
WP_011750335.1 - 

4.7603
E-27 26 

6.91545E
-29 -2.2 down 

GNAT family N-
acetyltransferase CDS 

Pden_41
01 

PDEN_RS2
0440 

cds-
WP_011746938.1 - 

1.06554
E-09 9 

9.51867E
-11 -2.2 down hypothetical protein CDS Pden_05

93 
PDEN_RS0
2955 

cds-
WP_011747080.1 - 

4.42051
E-16 15 

1.639E-
17 -2.3 down 

dienelactone hydrolase 
family protein CDS 

Pden_07
35 

PDEN_RS0
3650 

cds-
WP_011747110.1 - 

3.64938
E-15 14 

1.54299E
-16 -2.3 down 

50S ribosomal protein L24 
CDS 

Pden_07
70 

PDEN_RS0
3825 

cds-
WP_011750599.1 - 

1.11461
E-05 5 

1.84275E
-06 -2.3 down 

TonB-dependent 
siderophore receptor CDS 

Pden_43
73 

PDEN_RS2
1785 

cds-
WP_011747395.1 - 

2.50982
E-06 6 

3.73317E
-07 -2.3 down hypothetical protein CDS Pden_10

66 
PDEN_RS0
5295 

cds-
WP_011748329.1 - 

1.05151
E-31 31 

1.20837E
-33 -2.3 down 

aspartate aminotransferase 
family protein CDS 

Pden_20
41 

PDEN_RS1
0145 

cds-
WP_011749962.1 rpsB 

2.85785
E-26 26 

4.58545E
-28 -2.3 down 30S ribosomal protein S2 Pden_37

26 
PDEN_RS1
8490 

cds-
WP_011750900.1 - 

3.40184
E-07 6 

4.4091E-
08 -2.3 down 

MaoC family dehydratase 
CDS 

Pden_46
80 

PDEN_RS2
3300 

cds-
WP_011747117.1 rpmD 

3.34279
E-16 15 

1.21042E
-17 -2.3 down 50S ribosomal protein L30 Pden_07

77 
PDEN_RS0
3860 
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cds-
WP_011750640.1 gabT 

3.41155
E-08 7 

3.78733E
-09 -2.3 down 

4-aminobutyrate--2-
oxoglutarate transaminase 

Pden_44
14 

PDEN_RS2
1980 

cds-
WP_019353022.1 groES 

3.56599
E-10 9 

2.97681E
-11 -2.3 down co-chaperone GroES   PDEN_RS1

8130 
cds-
WP_011749493.1 - 

6.23656
E-14 13 

3.05608E
-15 -2.4 down CoA transferase CDS Pden_32

27 
PDEN_RS1
6030 

cds-
WP_041530483.1 - 

3.94797
E-15 14 

1.6778E-
16 -2.4 down 

DUF1775 domain-containing 
protein CDS 

Pden_44
44 

PDEN_RS2
2135 

cds-
WP_011749303.1 - 

6.3387
E-06 5 

1.00468E
-06 -2.4 down 

ABC transporter substrate-
binding protein CDS 

Pden_30
33 

PDEN_RS1
5130 

cds-
WP_011749492.1 - 

2.61895
E-16 16 

9.31284E
-18 -2.4 down thiolase family protein CDS Pden_32

26 
PDEN_RS1
6025 

cds-
WP_011747619.1 - 

3.76874
E-07 6 

4.91931E
-08 -2.4 down 

DegT/DnrJ/EryC1/StrS 
family aminotransferase 
CDS 

Pden_12
96 

PDEN_RS0
6400 

cds-
WP_011750312.1 trmFO 

6.17576
E-17 16 

2.11572E
-18 -2.4 down 

methylenetetrahydrofolate--
tRNA-(uracil(54)- C(5))-
methyltransferase 
(FADH(2)-oxidizing) TrmFO 

Pden_40
78 

PDEN_RS2
0315 

cds-
WP_011747084.1 - 

6.95284
E-27 26 

1.04021E
-28 -2.4 down 

ABC transporter ATP-
binding protein CDS 

Pden_07
39 

PDEN_RS0
3670 

cds-
WP_011750569.1 cysT 

2.98425
E-06 6 

4.48414E
-07 -2.4 down 

sulfate ABC transporter 
permease subunit CysT 

Pden_43
43 

PDEN_RS2
1630 

cds-
WP_198140538.1 - 

6.71859
E-16 15 

2.59304E
-17 -2.4 down AMP-binding protein CDS Pden_32

30 
PDEN_RS1
6045 

cds-
WP_011751149.1 - 

1.80674
E-09 9 

1.66101E
-10 -2.4 down 

zinc-binding alcohol 
dehydrogenase family 
protein CDS 

Pden_49
31 

PDEN_RS2
4530 

cds-
WP_011749495.1 - 

2.28546
E-16 16 

8.02786E
-18 -2.4 down 

MaoC family dehydratase N-
terminal domain-containing 
protein CDS 

Pden_32
29 

PDEN_RS1
6040 

cds-
WP_011747111.1 rplE 

1.40972
E-11 11 

9.96462E
-13 -2.5 down rplE CDS Pden_07

71 
PDEN_RS0
3830 

cds-
WP_011750669.1 - 

3.24357
E-15 14 

1.36438E
-16 -2.5 down SCO family protein CDS Pden_44

43 
PDEN_RS2
2130 

cds-
WP_011750945.1 - 

5.97674
E-07 6 

8.06057E
-08 -2.5 down hypothetical protein CDS Pden_47

25 
PDEN_RS2
3520 

cds-
WP_011749961.1 - 

3.7282
E-39 38 

3.23348E
-41 -2.5 down elongation factor Ts CDS Pden_37

25 
PDEN_RS1
8485 

cds-
WP_011746417.1 tnpB 

2.53926
E-08 8 

2.74188E
-09 -2.5 down 

IS66 family insertion 
sequence element 
accessoryprotein TnpB 

Pden_00
67 

PDEN_RS0
0375 

cds-
WP_011747189.1 - 

4.2325
E-25 24 

7.43348E
-27 -2.5 down porin family protein CDS Pden_08

49 
PDEN_RS0
4220 

cds-
WP_011746845.1 - 

1.7296
E-09 9 

1.57884E
-10 -2.5 down VOC family protein CDS Pden_05

00 
PDEN_RS0
2485 

cds-
PDEN_RS14835 - 

9.02857
E-06 5 

1.47018E
-06 -2.5 down ? Pden_29

73 
PDEN_RS1
4835 

cds-
WP_011751143.1 - 

2.50718
E-07 7 

3.14757E
-08 -2.6 down 

amino acid ABC transporter 
permease CDS 

Pden_49
25 

PDEN_RS2
4500 

cds-
WP_011750484.1 - 

1.07338
E-05 5 

1.76646E
-06 -2.6 down Hsp70 family protein CDS Pden_42

55 
PDEN_RS2
1195 

cds-
WP_011747262.1 - 

5.76323
E-16 15 

2.16184E
-17 -2.6 down hypothetical protein CDS Pden_09

23 
PDEN_RS0
4585 

cds-
WP_011747154.1 - 

2.90382
E-19 19 

8.12215E
-21 -2.7 down 

phosphoglycerate 
dehydrogenase CDS 

Pden_08
14 

PDEN_RS0
4045 

cds-
WP_104494388.1 - 

1.52458
E-06 6 

2.2115E-
07 -2.7 down 

TetR family transcriptional 
regulator CDS 

Pden_29
40 

PDEN_RS1
4645 

cds-
WP_011749494.1 - 

8.69252
E-21 20 

2.12978E
-22 -2.7 down 

aldehyde dehydrogenase 
CDS 

Pden_32
28 

PDEN_RS1
6035 

cds-
WP_011749216.1 - 

1.0367
E-39 39 

8.5418E-
42 -2.8 down 

multidrug efflux RND 
transporter permease 
subunit CDS 

Pden_29
42 

PDEN_RS1
4655 

cds-
WP_011747531.1 ureC 

3.40184
E-07 6 

4.41089E
-08 -2.8 down urease subunit alpha Pden_12

08 
PDEN_RS0
5985 

cds-
WP_041529781.1 - 

2.97041
E-07 7 

3.78992E
-08 -2.8 down hypothetical protein CDS   PDEN_RS0

4285 
cds-
WP_011748469.1 - 

7.60771
E-15 14 

3.38157E
-16 -2.9 down 

DUF1800 domain-containing 
protein CDS 

Pden_21
82 

PDEN_RS1
0840 

cds-
WP_011747118.1 - 

1.8687
E-08 8 

1.95703E
-09 -2.9 down hypothetical protein CDS Pden_07

78 
PDEN_RS0
3865 

cds-
WP_128492943.1 - 

4.32341
E-19 18 

1.22803E
-20 -2.9 down ammonium transporter CDS Pden_20

32 
PDEN_RS1
0105 

cds-
WP_011749215.1 - 

1.18288
E-07 7 

1.41507E
-08 -3.0 down 

efflux RND transporter 
periplasmic adaptor subunit 
CDS 

Pden_29
41 

PDEN_RS1
4650 

cds-
WP_011750899.1 - 

1.09018
E-23 23 

2.10377E
-25 -3.0 down 

6,7-dimethyl-8-
ribityllumazine synthase 
CDS 

Pden_46
79 

PDEN_RS2
3295 

cds-
WP_011750642.1 - 

1.61074
E-38 38 

1.46685E
-40 -3.0 down 

NAD-dependent succinate-
semialdehyde 
dehydrogenase CDS 

Pden_44
16 

PDEN_RS2
1990 

cds-
WP_011750125.1 pdhA 

2.83234
E-40 40 

2.27226E
-42 -3.2 down 

pyruvate dehydrogenase 
(acetyl-transferring) E1 
component subunit alpha 

Pden_38
92 

PDEN_RS1
9370 

cds-
WP_011749301.1 - 

2.84838
E-06 6 

4.26145E
-07 -3.3 down 

iron ABC transporter 
permease CDS 

Pden_30
31 

PDEN_RS1
5120 

cds-
WP_011750124.1 - 

3.9234
E-44 43 

2.63715E
-46 -3.4 down 

pyruvate dehydrogenase 
complex E1 component 
subunit beta CDS 

Pden_38
91 

PDEN_RS1
9365 
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cds-
WP_011750123.1 - 

1.41783
E-52 52 

7.68553E
-55 -3.5 down 

pyruvate dehydrogenase 
complex dihydrolipoamide 
acetyltransferase CDS 

Pden_38
90 

PDEN_RS1
9360 

cds-
WP_011749300.1 - 

4.60306
E-09 8 

4.50125E
-10 -3.5 down 

class I SAM-dependent 
methyltransferase CDS 

Pden_30
30 

PDEN_RS1
5115 

cds-
WP_011748558.1 - 

3.00914
E-05 5 

5.38278E
-06 -3.6 down cytochrome P450 CDS Pden_22

72 
PDEN_RS1
1295 

cds-
WP_011747493.1 - 

1.13413
E-05 5 

1.88119E
-06 -4.1 down 

ABC transporter substrate-
binding protein CDS 

Pden_11
68 

PDEN_RS0
5785 

cds-
WP_011748511.1 - 

5.21305
E-57 56 

2.48671E
-59 -4.1 down 

NADP-dependent malic 
enzyme CDS 

Pden_22
24 

PDEN_RS1
1050 

cds-
WP_164901616.1 - 

8.65261
E-35 34 

8.81771E
-37 -4.4 down 

TonB-dependent 
siderophore receptor CDS 

Pden_30
29 

PDEN_RS1
5110 

cds-_011750985.1 - 
1.2001
E-101 101 

3.1225E-
104 -9.6 down 

dicarboxylate/amino 
acid:cation symporter CDS 

Pden_47
65 

PDEN_RS2
3720 

Supplementary Table 3: Top regulated genes KOAc/WTAc. Listed are all genes regulated above a 
threshold of log2-fold 2.0 in Pd1222 ΔramB on acetate in relation to Pd1222 wildtype on acetate 

gene_id Gene padj 

neg.  
log10 
(padjust) pvalue 

log2-Fold 
Change 

Regu-
lation CDS/product description 

Old locus 
tag 

New locus 
tag 

cds-
WP_011747670.
1 prpD 

4.309
72E-
85 84 1.40169E-87 13.3 up 

MmgE/PrpD family protein 
CDS Pden_1348   

cds-
WP_041530157.
1 prpB 

1.855
54E-
33 33 1.97141E-35 12.7 up prpB CDS Pden_1346   

cds-
WP_011747669.
1 prpC 

1.370
01E-
91 91 4.15876E-94 12.6 up prpC Pden_1347   

cds-
PDEN_RS26015 - 

4.466
79E-
24 23 8.23238E-26 12.4 up 

transcriptional repressor 
prp-operon - 

PDEN_RS2
6015 

cds-
WP_011747671.
1 - 

5.705
02E-
22 21 1.28648E-23 12.0 up 

acyl-CoA thioesterase 
CDS Pden_1349 

PDEN_RS0
6665 

cds-
WP_011750346.
1 - 

7.438
66E-
16 15 2.91934E-17 10.2 up VOC family protein CDS Pden_4115 

PDEN_RS2
0505 

cds-
PDEN_RS20500 - 

4.032
4E-
116 115 9.6177E-119 9.0 up 

acyl-CoA/acyl-ACP 
dehydrogenase CDS Pden_4113 

PDEN_RS2
0500 

cds-
WP_049792306.
1 - 

4.036
78E-
50 49 2.27572E-52 8.8 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_1351 

PDEN_RS0
6675 

cds-
WP_011750347.
1 - 

3.705
07E-
72 71 1.28537E-74 8.3 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_4116 

PDEN_RS2
0510 

cds-
WP_011750351.
1 - 

6.521
8E-
120 119 1.4141E-122 7.8 up 

TRAP transporter large 
permease subunit CDS Pden_4120 

PDEN_RS2
0530 

cds-
WP_198140555.
1 - 

4.879
9E-
101 100 1.3755E-103 7.7 up 

TRAP transporter small 
permease subunit CDS Pden_4121 

PDEN_RS2
0535 

cds-
WP_011750353.
1 - 

5.439
3E-
142 141 8.2557E-145 7.4 up 

TRAP transporter 
substrate-binding protein 
CDS Pden_4122 

PDEN_RS2
0540 

cds-
WP_011750439.
1 - 

2.928
1E-63 63 1.33326E-65 7.3 up response regulator CDS Pden_4210 

PDEN_RS2
0975 

cds-
WP_011750635.
1 - 

1.610
18E-
13 13 8.55364E-15 7.0 up 

hydantoinase 
B/oxoprolinase family 
protein CDS Pden_4409 

PDEN_RS2
1955 

cds-
WP_011750345.
1 - 

1.942
25E-
15 15 8.0436E-17 6.8 up maoC family dehydratase Pden_4111 

PDEN_RS2
0490 

cds-
WP_011751204.
1 - 

5.170
68E-
07 6 6.9062E-08 6.7 up NAD(+)/NADH kinase CDS Pden_4986 

PDEN_RS2
4795 

cds-
WP_011750440.
1 - 

6.854
7E-
237 236 1.4863E-240 6.6 up 

cation acetate symporter 
CDS Pden_4211 

PDEN_RS2
0980 

cds-
WP_011750441.
1 - 

3.473
2E-
133 132 6.0246E-136 6.5 up 

DUF485 domain-
containing protein CDS Pden_4212 

PDEN_RS2
0985 

cds-
WP_011746370.
1 - 

5.138
34E-
18 17 1.57092E-19 6.4 up 

methanol/ethanol family 
PQQ-dependent 
dehydrogenase CDS Pden_0020 

PDEN_RS0
0105 

cds-
WP_011750437.
1 - 

6.915
63E-
20 19 1.84437E-21 6.3 up 

acetate/propionate family 
kinase CDS Pden_4208 

PDEN_RS2
0965 

cds-
WP_011748741.
1 - 

1.674
72E-
07 7 2.04074E-08 6.2 up 

filamentous hemagglutinin 
N-terminal domain-
containing protein CDS Pden_2461 

PDEN_RS1
2235 

cds-
WP_011746372.
1 - 

6.018
85E-
07 6 8.14346E-08 6.1 up 

substrate-binding domain-
containing protein CDS Pden_0022 

PDEN_RS0
0115 

cds-
WP_011750350.
1 - 

4.486
68E-
39 38 3.98859E-41 6.0 up fumarat hydratase Pden_4119 

PDEN_RS2
0525 

cds-
WP_011750106.
1 ccrA 

2.541
1E-
229 229 1.6529E-232 6.0 up ccrA Pden_3873 

PDEN_RS1
8165 
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cds-
WP_011751203.
1 - 

2.283
13E-
11 11 1.63767E-12 5.9 up 

thiamine pyrophosphate-
dependent dehydrogenase 
E1 component subunit 
alpha CDS Pden_4985 

PDEN_RS2
4790 

cds-
WP_011750195.
1 - 

3.231
54E-
44 43 2.10204E-46 5.8 up coA transferase Pden_4112 

PDEN_RS2
0495 

cds-
WP_011750344.
1 - 

4.558
29E-
14 13 2.18426E-15 5.8 up coA ester lyase Pden_4110 

PDEN_RS2
0485 

cds-
WP_011751200.
1 - 

8.772
69E-
15 14 3.95646E-16 5.7 up 

glucose 1-dehydrogenase 
CDS Pden_4982 

PDEN_RS2
4775 

cds-
WP_011750438.
1 - 

8.752
16E-
69 68 3.60562E-71 5.6 up 

bifunctional enoyl-CoA 
hydratase/phosphate 
acetyltransferase CDS Pden_4209 

PDEN_RS2
0970 

cds-
WP_011750442.
1 acs 

1.176
6E-
180 180 1.0205E-183 5.6 up acetyl-CoA ligase Pden_4213 

PDEN_RS2
0990 

cds-
WP_041530425.
1 - 

2.276
5E-
231 231 9.8719E-235 5.6 up protein meaA CDS/mcm Pden_3875 

PDEN_RS1
9280 

cds-
WP_011748740.
1 - 

6.566
87E-
06 5 1.04369E-06 5.6 up 

ShlB/FhaC/HecB family 
hemolysin 
secretion/activation protein 
CDS Pden_2460 

PDEN_RS1
2230 

cds-
WP_011746374.
1 - 

2.453
05E-
17 17 7.92506E-19 5.5 up 

SRPBCC family protein 
CDS Pden_0024 

PDEN_RS0
0125 

cds-
WP_011750774.
1 acs 

9.152
1E-
172 171 9.9221E-175 5.5 up acetate coA ligase CDS Pden_4550 

PDEN_RS2
2665 

cds-
WP_041530124.
1 hydA 

4.960
7E-14 13 2.39861E-15 5.5 up dihidropyrimidinase Pden_1112 

PDEN_RS0
5510 

cds-
WP_011749115.
1 - 

1.749
5E-
128 128 3.4141E-131 5.2 up 

acyl-CoA/acyl-ACP 
dehydrogenase CDS Pden_2840 

PDEN_RS1
4140 

cds-
WP_011747441.
1 - 

9.946
57E-
09 8 1.00285E-09 5.2 up Zn dependent hydrolase Pden_1113 

PDEN_RS0
5515 

cds-
WP_081465060.
1 - 

4.665
76E-
19 18 1.3455E-20 5.2 up ompA family protein Pden_2459 

PDEN_RS2
5615 

cds-
WP_011751202.
1 - 

4.328
77E-
16 15 1.58621E-17 5.1 up coA ester lyase Pden_4110 

PDEN_RS2
0485 

cds-
WP_011748724.
1 tssC 

6.376
13E-
21 20 1.54841E-22 5.0 up 

tssC CDS (part of type VI 
secretion system) Pden_2444 

PDEN_RS1
2150 

cds-
WP_011750349.
1 - 

1.994
88E-
65 65 8.65081E-68 5.0 up acyl-CoA/Acyl-ACP-DH Pden_4113 

PDEN_RS2
0500 

cds-
PDEN_RS26020 - 

5.517
64E-
06 5 8.63777E-07 5.0 up 

ribonucleoside 
triphosphate reductase 
CDS Pden_1345 

PDEN_RS2
6020 

cds-
WP_011749103.
1 fdxH 

2.504
97E-
23 23 4.9969E-25 4.9 up fdxH CDS (formate dh) Pden_2828 

PDEN_RS1
4080 

cds-
WP_041529775.
1 - 

1.732
5E-
150 150 2.2538E-153 4.9 up 

L-malyl-CoA/beta-
methylmalyl-CoA lyase 
CDS = mcl-1 Pden_0799 

PDEN_RS0
3970 

cds-
WP_011750348.
1 - 

5.145
92E-
55 54 2.67784E-57 4.8 up 

class I SAM-dependent 
methyltransferase CDS Pden_4117 

PDEN_RS2
0515 

cds-
WP_011751201.
1 - 

6.592
75E-
12 11 4.3742E-13 4.7 up 

acetoin dehydrogenase 
dihydrolipoyllysine-residue 
acetyltransferase subunit 
CDS Pden_4983 

PDEN_RS2
4780 

cds-
WP_011748644.
1 pqqC 

6.648
45E-
07 6 9.09621E-08 4.7 up 

pyrroloquinoline-quinone 
synthase PqqC Pden_2361 

PDEN_RS1
1725 

cds-
WP_011749179.
1 - 

1.031
88E-
08 8 1.04261E-09 4.7 up 

enoyl-CoA 
hydratase/isomerase 
family protein CDS Pden_2905 

PDEN_RS1
4470 

cds-
WP_011750428.
1 - 

1.947
02E-
12 12 1.20739E-13 4.6 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_4199 

PDEN_RS2
0920 

cds-
WP_049792275.
1 - 

4.542
69E-
13 12 2.59048E-14 4.5 up 

ABC transporter substrate-
binding protein CDS Pden_0026 

PDEN_RS0
0135 

cds-
WP_011748651.
1 - 

4.681
9E-20 19 1.23849E-21 4.5 up DUF779 protein Pden_2368 

PDEN_RS1
1765 

cds-
WP_011746378.
1 - 

2.387
7E-13 13 1.30464E-14 4.4 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_0028 

PDEN_RS0
0145 

cds-
WP_011748177.
1 - 

3.117
37E-
07 7 4.00148E-08 4.4 up 

DUF2147 domain-
containing protein CDS Pden_1885 

PDEN_RS0
9315 

cds-
WP_011748723.
1 tssB 

1.235
41E-
08 8 1.26702E-09 4.4 up 

type VI secretion system 
contractile sheath small 
subunit Pden_2443 

PDEN_RS1
2145 

cds-
WP_011748725.
1 - 

7.587
53E-
13 12 4.54067E-14 4.4 up 

type VI secretion system 
tube protein Hcp CDS Pden_2445 

PDEN_RS1
2155 
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cds-
WP_011750780.
1 - 

1.166
69E-
05 5 1.94027E-06 4.4 up 3'-5' exonuclease CDS Pden_4556 

PDEN_RS2
2695 

cds-
WP_049792433.
1 - 

9.070
72E-
12 11 6.13631E-13 4.4 up 

hydantoinase/oxoprolinase 
family protein CDS Pden_4408 

PDEN_RS2
1950 

cds-
WP_024843519.
1 pqqA 

1.798
16E-
07 7 2.20676E-08 4.3 up 

pqqA CDS (pyroloquinone 
synthesis) - 

PDEN_RS1
1735 

cds-
WP_011748645.
1 pqqB 

7.907
47E-
09 8 7.86975E-10 4.2 up 

pyrroloquinoline quinone 
biosynthesis protein PqqB Pden_2362 

PDEN_RS1
1730 

cds-
WP_011748641.
1 - 

2.187
42E-
05 5 3.81803E-06 4.2 up 

quinoprotein 
dehydrogenase-associated 
SoxYZ-likecarrier CDS Pden_2358 

PDEN_RS1
1710 

cds-
WP_041530319.
1 - 

1.334
83E-
30 30 1.59184E-32 4.2 up AMP-binding protein CDS Pden_2909 

PDEN_RS1
4490 

cds-
WP_041530599.
1 - 

3.165
88E-
44 43 1.99069E-46 4.1 up 

MaoC family dehydratase 
CDS Pden_3661 

PDEN_RS1
8165 

cds-
WP_011746377.
1 - 

1.562
9E-15 15 6.40476E-17 4.1 up 

YVTN family beta-propeller 
repeat protein CDS Pden_0027 

PDEN_RS0
0140 

cds-
WP_011746655.
1 - 

1.832
3E-32 32 2.06591E-34 4.1 up 

tripartite tricarboxylate 
transporter substrate 
binding protein CDS Pden_0308 

PDEN_RS0
1495 

cds-
WP_198140528.
1 fdnG 

6.111
79E-
72 71 2.25283E-74 4.0 up fdnG CDS (formate dh) Pden_2829 

PDEN_RS1
4085 

cds-
WP_011748650.
1 adhP 

5.071
58E-
26 25 8.35732E-28 3.9 up alcohol-DH Pden_2367 

PDEN_RS1
1760 

cds-
WP_011748649.
1 - 

6.786
71E-
27 26 1.00064E-28 3.9 up 

aldehyde dehydrogenase 
family protein CDS Pden_2366 

PDEN_RS1
1755 

cds-
WP_011749181.
1 - 

2.931
38E-
22 22 6.48311E-24 3.9 up 

acetyl-CoA C-
acyltransferase CDS Pden_2907 

PDEN_RS1
4480 

cds-
WP_011749960.
1 - 

9.563
37E-
43 42 6.63547E-45 3.8 up 

LuxR family transcriptional 
regulator CDS Pden_3724 

PDEN_RS1
8480 

cds-
WP_011746908.
1 mcl-2 

1.019
17E-
48 48 5.9665E-51 3.7 up CoA ester lyase CDS Pden_0563 

PDEN_RS0
2805 

cds-
WP_011751217.
1 - 

1.013
23E-
06 6 1.43021E-07 3.7 up 

branched-chain amino acid 
ABC transporter permease 
CDS Pden_4999 

PDEN_RS2
4860 

cds-
WP_155984334.
1 - 

7.532
88E-
12 11 5.0633E-13 3.7 up hypothetical protein CDS - 

PDEN_RS2
6985 

cds-
WP_011750691.
1 - 

1.804
66E-
20 20 4.61729E-22 3.6 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_4466 

PDEN_RS2
2255 

cds-
WP_011750942.
1 - 

8.544
1E-24 23 1.61174E-25 3.6 up 

nitrate reductase 
cytochrome c-type subunit 
CDS Pden_4722 

PDEN_RS2
3505 

cds-
WP_011747066.
1 - 

1.758
18E-
32 32 1.94422E-34 3.5 up 

patatin-like phospholipase 
family protein CDS Pden_0721 

PDEN_RS0
3585 

cds-
WP_011746869.
1 - 

1.014
14E-
10 10 7.78413E-12 3.5 up 

purine-nucleoside 
phosphorylase CDS Pden_0524 

PDEN_RS0
2610 

cds-
WP_011750427.
1 - 

7.306
21E-
06 5 1.16912E-06 3.5 up 

RiPP maturation radical 
SAM C-methyltransferase 
CDS Pden_4198 

PDEN_RS2
0915 

cds-
WP_011746654.
1 - 

9.800
12E-
09 8 9.85962E-10 3.5 up 

tripartite tricarboxylate 
transporter TctB family 
protein CDS Pden_0307 

PDEN_RS0
1490 

cds-
WP_011748720.
1 tssH 

1.430
33E-
10 10 1.11958E-11 3.5 up 

tssH CDS (type IV 
secretion system ATPase) Pden_2440 

PDEN_RS1
2130 

cds-
WP_011746911.
1 - 

7.955
39E-
69 68 3.10488E-71 3.4 up 

MaoC family dehydratase 
CDS  Pden_0566 

PDEN_RS0
2820 

cds-
WP_011749579.
1 - 

4.640
28E-
11 10 3.43091E-12 3.4 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_3318 

PDEN_RS1
6475 

cds-
WP_011748365.
1 - 

3.045
68E-
42 42 2.17926E-44 3.4 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_2078 

PDEN_RS1
0325 

cds-
WP_011749102.
1 - 

2.548
8E-13 13 1.40924E-14 3.4 up 

formate dehydrogenase 
subunit gamma CDS Pden_2827 

PDEN_RS1
4075 

cds-
WP_011746653.
1 - 

1.139
16E-
21 21 2.64288E-23 3.4 up 

tripartite tricarboxylate 
transporter permease CDS Pden_0306 

PDEN_RS0
1485 

cds-
WP_011749182.
1 - 

6.911
07E-
11 10 5.15483E-12 3.4 up 

SDR family NAD(P)-
dependent oxidoreductase 
CDS Pden_2908 

PDEN_RS1
4485 

cds-
WP_011750943.
1 - 

1.136
87E-
41 41 8.6276E-44 3.4 up 

cytochrome c3 family 
protein CDS Pden_4723 

PDEN_RS2
3510 

cds-
WP_011750777.
1 - 

1.548
07E-
11 11 1.09761E-12 3.3 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_4553 

PDEN_RS2
2680 
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cds-
WP_011749876.
1 - 

1.726
93E-
06 6 2.52001E-07 3.3 up 

glutathione S-transferase 
CDS Pden_3640 

PDEN_RS1
8050 

cds-
WP_011749180.
1 - 

4.304
04E-
16 15 1.56782E-17 3.3 up 

acyl-CoA dehydrogenase 
family protein CDS Pden_2906 

PDEN_RS1
4475 

cds-
WP_011751197.
1 - 

1.075
24E-
09 9 9.62865E-11 3.3 up 

sigma-54-dependent Fis 
family transcriptional 
regulator CDS Pden_4979 

PDEN_RS2
4760 

cds-
WP_011746754.
1 - 

4.655
39E-
07 6 6.1574E-08 3.3 up 

glutathione S-transferase 
family protein CDS Pden_0407 

PDEN_RS0
2020 

cds-
WP_011748943.
1 - 

9.870
8E-26 25 1.66939E-27 3.2 up 

acetyl-CoA C-
acyltransferase family 
protein CDS Pden_2663 

PDEN_RS1
3255 

cds-
WP_011748761.
1 - 

3.217
81E-
06 5 4.87694E-07 3.2 up 

VWA domain-containing 
protein CDS Pden_2481 

PDEN_RS1
2330 

cds-
WP_011750941.
1 napA 

3.081
96E-
56 56 1.53697E-58 3.2 up nitrate reductase Pden_4721 

PDEN_RS2
3500 

cds-
WP_011750776.
1 - 

1.515
75E-
41 41 1.18315E-43 3.2 up 

cation acetate symporter 
CDS Pden_4552 

PDEN_RS2
2675 

cds-
WP_011750775.
1 - 

7.953
56E-
16 15 3.13865E-17 3.2 up 

DUF4212 domain-
containing protein CDS Pden_4551 

PDEN_RS2
2670 

cds-
WP_011749819.
1 - 

1.958
9E-05 5 3.38517E-06 3.2 up 

helix-turn-helix 
transcriptional regulator 
CDS Pden_3582 

PDEN_RS1
7750 

cds-
WP_011749580.
1 - 

9.759
71E-
11 10 7.46512E-12 3.2 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_3319 

PDEN_RS1
6480 

cds-
WP_011747141.
1 - 

1.294
67E-
05 5 2.16995E-06 3.2 up 

ABC transporter permease 
CDS Pden_0801 

PDEN_RS0
3985 

cds-
WP_011750768.
1 - 

9.641
17E-
07 6 1.3567E-07 3.2 up 

TRAP transporter small 
permease subunit CDS Pden_4544 

PDEN_RS2
2635 

cds-
WP_041530739.
1 - 

1.800
32E-
05 5 3.09551E-06 3.2 up 

branched-chain amino acid 
ABC transporter permease 
CDS Pden_5000 

PDEN_RS2
4865 

cds-
WP_011746909.
1 - 

1.036
06E-
45 45 6.29002E-48 3.2 up NnrU family protein CDS  Pden_0564 

PDEN_RS0
2810 

cds-
WP_011749262.
1 - 

5.606
11E-
13 12 3.24551E-14 3.1 up 

response regulator 
transcription factor CDS Pden_2990 

PDEN_RS1
4925 

cds-
WP_011749695.
1 - 

7.580
16E-
09 8 7.52756E-10 3.1 up 

efflux RND transporter 
periplasmic adaptor 
subunit CDS Pden_3447 

PDEN_RS1
7075 

cds-
WP_011750423.
1 - 

1.232
93E-
17 17 3.90302E-19 3.1 up 

SARP family 
transcriptional regulator 
CDS Pden_4194 

PDEN_RS2
0895 

cds-
WP_011749875.
1 - 

2.947
93E-
08 8 3.21511E-09 3.1 up 

ATP-grasp domain-
containing protein CDS Pden_3639 

PDEN_RS1
8045 

cds-
WP_011749887.
1 aqpZ 

1.057
82E-
11 11 7.40844E-13 3.1 up aqpZ CDS (aquaporin) Pden_3651 

PDEN_RS1
8105 

cds-
WP_011748964.
1 - 

5.802
76E-
42 41 4.27784E-44 3.1 up 

DUF2853 family protein 
CDS Pden_2684 

PDEN_RS1
3360 

cds-
WP_011749581.
1 - 

3.952
01E-
24 23 7.19794E-26 3.1 up 

VWA domain-containing 
protein CDS Pden_3320 

PDEN_RS1
6485 

cds-
WP_011746380.
1 - 

6.051
77E-
05 4 1.14947E-05 3.0 up 

ABC transporter permease 
CDS Pden_0030 

PDEN_RS0
0155 

cds-
WP_011749577.
1 - 

3.205
21E-
08 7 3.51656E-09 3.0 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_3316 

PDEN_RS1
6465 

cds-
WP_074810587.
1 - 

1.116
66E-
25 25 1.91275E-27 3.0 up 

YdcH family protein CDS 
(methyltransferase) Pden_2029 

PDEN_RS1
0090 

cds-
WP_011749106.
1 - 

2.394
57E-
17 17 7.68422E-19 3.0 up 

hybrid-cluster NAD(P)-
dependent oxidoreductase 
CDS Pden_2831 

PDEN_RS1
4095 

cds-
WP_011746935.
1 - 

4.848
07E-
15 14 2.08675E-16 3.0 up 

outer membrane protein 
transport protein CDS Pden_0590 

PDEN_RS0
2940 

cds-
WP_011750977.
1 - 

1.566
69E-
22 22 3.36301E-24 3.0 up 

3-methyl-2-oxobutanoate 
dehydrogenase (2-
methylpropanoyl-
transferring) subunit alpha 
CDS Pden_4757 

PDEN_RS2
3680 

cds-
WP_011749391.
1 - 

1.087
33E-
14 14 4.97455E-16 3.0 up 

recombinase family protein 
CDS Pden_3123 

PDEN_RS1
5550 

cds-
WP_011750769.
1 - 

5.319
56E-
16 15 1.98388E-17 3.0 up 

TRAP transporter large 
permease subunit CDS Pden_4545 

PDEN_RS2
2640 

cds-
WP_011748715.
1 - 

4.623
23E-
05 4 8.55078E-06 3.0 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_2435 

PDEN_RS1
2105 

cds-
WP_011750436.
1 - 

6.001
4E-08 7 6.88365E-09 3.0 up 

polyhydroxyalkanoic acid 
synthase CDS Pden_4207 

PDEN_RS2
0960 
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cds-
WP_011749263.
1 - 

1.512
37E-
07 7 1.83308E-08 2.9 up 

HAMP domain-containing 
protein CDS Pden_2991 

PDEN_RS1
4930 

cds-
WP_011749578.
1 - 

3.984
72E-
09 8 3.87067E-10 2.9 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_3317 

PDEN_RS1
6470 

cds-
WP_011749835.
1 - 

5.120
81E-
10 9 4.38578E-11 2.9 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_3599 

PDEN_RS2
7125 

cds-
WP_011749582.
1 - 

5.814
99E-
08 7 6.6194E-09 2.9 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_3321 

PDEN_RS1
6490 

cds-
WP_011748551.
1 mscL 

1.599
77E-
31 31 1.8731E-33 2.9 up 

mscL CDS 
(mechanosensitive 
channel protein) Pden_2265 

PDEN_RS1
1260 

cds-
WP_011751071.
1 - 

3.429
61E-
13 12 1.93343E-14 2.9 up caspase family protein Pden_4852 

PDEN_RS2
4150 

cds-
WP_011746365.
1 gfa 

4.611
73E-
07 6 6.08965E-08 2.9 up 

gfa CDS (glutathion 
synthase) Pden_0015 

PDEN_RS0
0080 

cds-
WP_011749647.
1 - 

5.684
27E-
05 4 1.07843E-05 2.9 up 

twin-arginine translocation 
pathway signal CDS Pden_3398 

PDEN_RS1
6825 

cds-
WP_011747579.
1 - 

3.745
46E-
09 8 3.63014E-10 2.9 up 

metal ABC transporter 
permease CDS Pden_1256 

PDEN_RS0
6200 

cds-
WP_011746795.
1 - 

5.426
76E-
13 12 3.12992E-14 2.9 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_0448 

PDEN_RS0
2230 

cds-
WP_011749944.
1 - 

1.003
26E-
09 9 8.89709E-11 2.9 up 

DUF1330 domain-
containing protein CDS Pden_3708 

PDEN_RS1
8410 

cds-
WP_011749576.
1 - 

9.900
65E-
13 12 5.98933E-14 2.8 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_3315 

PDEN_RS2
7080 

cds-
WP_011746910.
1 - 

1.932
64E-
30 30 2.38856E-32 2.8 up 

DUF1737 domain-
containing protein CDS Pden_0565 

PDEN_RS0
2815 

cds-
WP_011748722.
1 - 

4.962
11E-
05 4 9.26361E-06 2.8 up 

type VI secretion system 
ImpA family N-terminal 
domain-containing protein 
CDS Pden_2442 

PDEN_RS1
2140 

cds-
WP_011751215.
1 - 

5.217
18E-
05 4 9.83029E-06 2.8 up 

ABC transporter ATP-
binding protein CDS Pden_4997 

PDEN_RS2
4850 

cds-
WP_011749873.
1 - 

6.001
85E-
13 12 3.50064E-14 2.8 up 

methylcrotonoyl-CoA 
carboxylase CDS Pden_3637 

PDEN_RS1
8035 

cds-
WP_049792328.
1 - 

3.825
34E-
06 5 5.88896E-07 2.8 up 

sigma-54-dependent Fis 
family transcriptional 
regulator CDS Pden_2365 

PDEN_RS1
1750 

cds-
WP_011748735.
1 tssI 

3.579
35E-
09 8 3.4381E-10 2.8 up 

type VI secretion system 
tip protein VgrG Pden_2455 

PDEN_RS1
2205 

cds-
WP_011748395.
1 - 

3.315
88E-
07 6 4.27786E-08 2.8 up 

Crp/Fnr family 
transcriptional regulator 
CDS Pden_2108 

PDEN_RS1
0470 

cds-
WP_011750754.
1 - 

5.866
63E-
08 7 6.70363E-09 2.8 up 

sodium:solute symporter 
family protein CDS Pden_4529 

PDEN_RS2
2575 

cds-
WP_011746794.
1 - 

3.604
95E-
20 19 9.37976E-22 2.8 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_0447 

PDEN_RS0
2225 

cds-
WP_011750770.
1 dctP 

1.081
24E-
18 18 3.16493E-20 2.8 up dctP CDS Pden_4546 

PDEN_RS2
2645 

cds-
WP_164901615.
1 - 

6.649
84E-
08 7 7.65626E-09 2.8 up hypothetical protein CDS - 

PDEN_RS2
7345 

cds-
WP_011750560.
1 - 

6.262
3E-13 12 3.66614E-14 2.7 up APC family permease CDS Pden_4334 

PDEN_RS2
1580 

cds-
WP_011750863.
1 - 

1.063
49E-
12 12 6.47964E-14 2.7 up 

tyrosinase family protein 
CDS Pden_4643 

PDEN_RS2
3115 

cds-
WP_011749264.
1 - 

3.388
97E-
08 7 3.74756E-09 2.7 up protein MoxZ CDS Pden_2992 

PDEN_RS1
4935 

cds-
WP_049792297.
1 - 

8.844
7E-06 5 1.43832E-06 2.7 up 

DNA/RNA non-specific 
endonuclease CDS Pden_0949 

PDEN_RS0
4715 

cds-
WP_011750773.
1 - 

1.262
97E-
13 13 6.54488E-15 2.6 up 

iron-containing alcohol 
dehydrogenase CDS Pden_4549 

PDEN_RS2
2660 

cds-
WP_011749107.
1 - 

1.788
47E-
20 20 4.49832E-22 2.6 up 

aromatic ring-hydroxylating 
dioxygenase subunit alpha 
CDS Pden_2832 

PDEN_RS1
4100 

cds-
WP_011746953.
1 - 

2.642
13E-
19 19 7.3329E-21 2.6 up 

peptide ABC transporter 
substrate-binding protein 
CDS Pden_0608 

PDEN_RS0
3025 

cds-
WP_011750740.
1 - 

4.108
65E-
17 16 1.37193E-18 2.6 up VOC family protein CDS Pden_4515 

PDEN_RS2
2505 

cds-
WP_011750633.
1 - 

2.998
21E-
05 5 5.35674E-06 2.6 up allantoin permease CDS Pden_4407 

PDEN_RS2
1945 
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cds-
WP_011746952.
1 - 

6.554
91E-
16 15 2.51565E-17 2.6 up 

ABC transporter permease 
CDS Pden_0607 

PDEN_RS0
3020 

cds-
WP_011750487.
1 xdhB 

1.160
6E-13 13 5.98923E-15 2.6 up 

xanthine dehydrogenase 
molybdopterin binding 
subunit Pden_4258 

PDEN_RS2
1210 

cds-
WP_011750418.
1 ugpA 

4.028
13E-
19 18 1.13542E-20 2.6 up 

sn-glycerol-3-phosphate 
ABC transporter 
permeaseUgpA Pden_4189 

PDEN_RS2
0870 

cds-
WP_011750978.
1 - 

2.461
67E-
09 9 2.30582E-10 2.6 up 

alpha-ketoacid 
dehydrogenase subunit 
beta CDS Pden_4758 

PDEN_RS2
3685 

cds-
WP_011746738.
1 - 

4.506
78E-
05 4 8.2963E-06 2.6 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_0391 

PDEN_RS0
1930 

cds-
WP_011746796.
1 - 

1.386
46E-
13 13 7.27501E-15 2.6 up 

DNA polymerase III 
subunit epsilon CDS Pden_0449 

PDEN_RS2
5930 

cds-
WP_011750417.
1 ugpE 

1.590
96E-
18 18 4.69147E-20 2.6 up 

sn-glycerol-3-phosphate 
ABC transporter 
permeaseUgpE Pden_4188 

PDEN_RS2
0865 

cds-
WP_011746954.
1 - 

8.562
17E-
15 14 3.84295E-16 2.6 up 

ABC transporter ATP-
binding protein CDS Pden_0609 

PDEN_RS0
3030 

cds-
WP_128492982.
1 - 

5.467
52E-
08 7 6.20016E-09 2.6 up hypothetical protein CDS - 

PDEN_RS0
4720 

cds-
WP_011747391.
1 - 

4.882
01E-
09 8 4.79521E-10 2.6 up 

flavin reductase family 
protein CDS Pden_1062 

PDEN_RS0
5275 

cds-
WP_011750940.
1 - 

4.084
4E-11 10 2.99334E-12 2.6 up chaperone NapD CDS Pden_4720 

PDEN_RS2
3495 

cds-
WP_011750059.
1 - 

1.018
88E-
11 11 7.11358E-13 2.6 up 

CoA-binding protein CDS Pden_3824 PDEN_RS1
9025 

cds-
WP_011746951.
1 - 

7.029
85E-
07 6 9.63327E-08 2.6 up 

ABC transporter permease 
CDS Pden_0606 

PDEN_RS0
3015 

cds-
WP_011746870.
1 - 

5.341
76E-
17 16 1.80684E-18 2.5 up 

ABC transporter permease 
CDS Pden_0525 PDEN_RS0

2615 

cds-
WP_041529929.
1 - 

7.649
45E-
10 9 6.71732E-11 2.5 up hypothetical protein CDS - 

PDEN_RS1
0215 

cds-
WP_011749574.
1 - 

9.435
38E-
11 10 7.18087E-12 2.5 up 

molybdopterin-dependent 
oxidoreductase CDS Pden_3313 

PDEN_RS1
6450 

cds-
WP_011747752.
1 bioB 

2.763
44E-
15 15 1.15643E-16 2.5 up 

bioB CDS (part of biotin 
synthesis/import cluster) Pden_1433 

PDEN_RS0
7085 

cds-
WP_198140556.
1 - 

5.144
56E-
05 4 9.67116E-06 2.5 up 

hydantoinase/oxoprolinase 
family protein CDS Pden_4263 PDEN_RS2

1235 

cds-
WP_011751198.
1 - 

2.517
54E-
08 8 2.71296E-09 2.5 up 

2,3-butanediol 
dehydrogenase CDS Pden_4980 PDEN_RS2

4765 

cds-
WP_011746553.
1 - 

1.330
24E-
05 5 2.23821E-06 2.5 up 

SDR family oxidoreductase 
CDS Pden_0206 PDEN_RS0

0990 

cds-
WP_011748717.
1 - 

2.121
19E-
05 5 3.69783E-06 2.5 up 

DUF4150 domain-
containing protein CDS Pden_2437 PDEN_RS2

5610 

cds-
WP_011748261.
1 - 

5.648
85E-
05 4 1.07008E-05 2.5 up 

recombinase family protein 
CDS Pden_1972 PDEN_RS2

6105 

cds-
WP_011750702.
1 - 

7.233
86E-
10 9 6.28963E-11 2.5 up 

CBS domain-containing 
protein CDS Pden_4477 PDEN_RS2

2310 

cds-
WP_011747298.
1 - 

1.310
44E-
39 39 1.10813E-41 2.5 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_0959 

PDEN_RS0
4770 

cds-
WP_041530327.
1 - 

1.544
35E-
05 5 2.63002E-06 2.5 up 

hypothetical protein CDS - PDEN_RS1
5600 

cds-
WP_011747675.
1 - 

1.783
72E-
07 7 2.18517E-08 2.4 up 

methionine synthase CDS Pden_1355 PDEN_RS0
6690 

cds-
WP_011748716.
1 - 

6.664
3E-12 11 4.43612E-13 2.4 up 

hypothetical protein CDS Pden_2436 PDEN_RS1
2110 

cds-
WP_011748294.
1 - 

1.521
14E-
08 8 1.56996E-09 2.4 up 

acyl-CoA synthetase CDS Pden_2005 PDEN_RS0
9970 

cds-
WP_011748341.
1 - 

2.101
31E-
07 7 2.60614E-08 2.4 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_2053 

PDEN_RS1
0205 

cds-
WP_041530076.
1 - 

8.935
22E-
22 21 2.03425E-23 2.4 up 

ABC transporter permease 
CDS Pden_0526 PDEN_RS0

2620 

cds-
WP_011748015.
1 - 

3.975
7E-08 7 4.46534E-09 2.4 up 

malonyl-CoA 
decarboxylase CDS Pden_1720 PDEN_RS0

8455 

cds-
WP_011750419.
1 ugpB 

1.175
88E-
26 26 1.81022E-28 2.4 up 

ugpB CDS (glycerol-3-p 
permease) Pden_4190 

PDEN_RS2
0875 
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cds-
WP_011747674.
1 - 

3.067
96E-
07 7 3.93141E-08 2.4 up 

DUF1852 domain-
containing protein CDS Pden_1354 PDEN_RS0

6685 

cds-
WP_128492935.
1 - 

2.924
07E-
12 12 1.864E-13 2.4 up 

hypothetical protein CDS Pden_1356 PDEN_RS2
6870 

cds-
WP_011747140.
1 - 

4.985
41E-
07 6 6.6155E-08 2.4 up 

ABC transporter ATP-
binding protein CDS Pden_0800 PDEN_RS0

3980 

cds-
WP_011750862.
1 - 

3.991
93E-
18 17 1.21177E-19 2.4 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_4642 

PDEN_RS2
3110 

cds-
WP_011751042.
1 - 

8.267
21E-
07 6 1.14992E-07 2.4 up 

SDR family oxidoreductase 
CDS Pden_4822 

PDEN_RS2
4005 

cds-
WP_011750489.
1 guaD 

5.697
31E-
12 11 3.74303E-13 2.4 up 

guaD CDS Pden_4260 PDEN_RS2
1220 

cds-
WP_011747600.
1 - 

5.666
81E-
23 22 1.16727E-24 2.4 up 

purine permease CDS Pden_1277 PDEN_RS0
6305 

cds-
WP_011750082.
1 - 

2.450
53E-
12 12 1.54619E-13 2.4 up 

site-specific integrase CDS Pden_3849 PDEN_RS1
9160 

cds-
WP_011750861.
1 - 

1.498
89E-
10 10 1.17649E-11 2.4 up 

hypothetical protein CDS Pden_4641 PDEN_RS2
3105 

cds-
WP_011751214.
1 - 

2.194
71E-
08 8 2.32224E-09 2.4 up 

acetate--CoA ligase family 
protein CDS Pden_4996 PDEN_RS2

4845 

cds-
WP_011749717.
1 - 

8.161
35E-
16 15 3.25605E-17 2.3 up 

hypothetical protein CDS Pden_3470 PDEN_RS1
7190 

cds-
WP_011750980.
1 lpdA 

3.723
21E-
06 5 5.7156E-07 2.3 up 

lpdA CDS Pden_4760 PDEN_RS2
3695 

cds-
WP_011748944.
1 - 

3.691
79E-
10 9 3.09784E-11 2.3 up 

LysR family transcriptional 
regulator CDS Pden_2664 PDEN_RS1

3260 

cds-
WP_011750771.
1 - 

9.484
95E-
12 11 6.49879E-13 2.3 up 

glutamine synthetase CDS Pden_4547 PDEN_RS2
2650 

cds-
WP_011749534.
1 - 

1.382
38E-
09 9 1.2439E-10 2.3 up 

LysR family transcriptional 
regulator CDS Pden_3271 PDEN_RS1

6245 

cds-
WP_011750772.
1 - 

6.890
98E-
08 7 7.97871E-09 2.3 up 

aldehyde dehydrogenase 
family protein CDS Pden_4548 PDEN_RS2

2655 

cds-
WP_011746947.
1 - 

4.883
98E-
14 13 2.35092E-15 2.3 up hypothetical protein CDS Pden_0602 

PDEN_RS0
2995 

cds-
WP_041530454.
1 - 

3.668
9E-08 7 4.10484E-09 2.3 up 

glycosyltransferase family 
2 protein CDS Pden_4162 PDEN_RS2

0735 

cds-
WP_011747779.
1 - 

8.098
18E-
05 4 1.56275E-05 2.3 up 

GNAT family N-
acetyltransferase CDS Pden_1461 PDEN_RS0

7200 

cds-
WP_011748633.
1 - 

5.563
67E-
05 4 1.05193E-05 2.3 up 

hypothetical protein CDS Pden_2350 PDEN_RS1
1670 

cds-
WP_011751039.
1 - 

9.282
36E-
10 9 8.21162E-11 2.3 up 

acetyl-CoA 
acetyltransferase CDS Pden_4819 PDEN_RS2

3990 

cds-
WP_011748185.
1 msrB 

1.280
44E-
05 5 2.14332E-06 2.3 up 

msrB CDS Pden_1893 PDEN_RS0
9355 

cds-
WP_128493090.
1 - 

2.511
8E-06 6 3.74156E-07 2.3 up 

hypothetical protein CDS Pden_3848 PDEN_RS1
9155 

cds-
WP_011748543.
1 - 

9.435
38E-
11 10 7.16121E-12 2.2 up 

NAD-dependent succinate-
semialdehyde 
dehydrogenase CDS 

Pden_2257 PDEN_RS1
1220 

cds-
WP_011750493.
1 - 

7.280
19E-
23 22 1.51539E-24 2.2 up 

sigma-54-dependent Fis 
family transcriptional 
regulator CDS 

Pden_4264 PDEN_RS2
1240 

cds-
WP_011749132.
1 - 

2.866
47E-
10 10 2.35558E-11 2.2 up 

formate dehydrogenase 
beta subunit CDS Pden_2857 PDEN_RS1

4225 

cds-
WP_041529877.
1 - 

2.154
56E-
10 10 1.73318E-11 2.2 up 

LacI family DNA-binding 
transcriptional regulator 
CDS 

Pden_1685 PDEN_RS0
8280 

cds-
WP_011749587.
1 - 

1.564
36E-
05 5 2.66945E-06 2.2 up 

recombinase family protein 
CDS Pden_0106 PDEN_RS0

0535 

cds-
WP_011749390.
1 - 

1.151
4E-08 8 1.17337E-09 2.2 up 

tyrosine-type 
recombinase/integrase 
CDS 

Pden_3122 PDEN_RS1
5545 

cds-
WP_011750707.
1 mmsB 

1.769
33E-
11 11 1.26216E-12 2.2 up 

3-hydroxyisobutyrate 
dehydrogenase Pden_4482 PDEN_RS2

2335 

cds-
WP_011748636.
1 - 

3.396
95E-
08 7 3.76375E-09 2.2 up 

FIST C-terminal domain-
containing protein CDS Pden_2353 PDEN_RS1

1685 

cds-
WP_074810797.
1 - 

5.711
94E-
13 12 3.31917E-14 2.2 up 

hypothetical protein CDS Pden_0973 PDEN_RS0
4850 
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cds-
WP_128493044.
1 - 

2.076
01E-
05 5 3.60555E-06 2.2 up 

hypothetical protein CDS Pden_3322 PDEN_RS1
6495 

cds-
WP_011747100.
1 - 

4.535
75E-
10 9 3.84536E-11 2.2 up 

hypothetical protein CDS Pden_0757 PDEN_RS0
3760 

cds-
WP_157137424.
1 - 

1.353
22E-
20 20 3.37425E-22 2.2 up 

hypothetical protein CDS   PDEN_RS2
6815 

cds-
WP_011747881.
1 - 

1.448
05E-
15 15 5.90274E-17 2.2 up 

TRAP transporter 
substrate-binding protein 
CDS 

Pden_1563 PDEN_RS0
7680 

cds-
WP_011747751.
1 - 

8.986
62E-
05 4 1.75757E-05 2.2 up 

biotin transporter BioY 
CDS Pden_1432 PDEN_RS0

7080 

cds-
WP_157137429.
1 - 

8.705
16E-
06 5 1.41374E-06 2.2 up 

hypothetical protein CDS   PDEN_RS2
6875 

cds-
WP_011750416.
1 - 

1.885
72E-
09 9 1.73771E-10 2.2 up 

sn-glycerol-3-phosphate 
import ATP-binding protein 
UgpC CDS 

Pden_4187 PDEN_RS2
0860 

cds-
WP_011748634.
1 - 

4.832
78E-
06 5 7.54467E-07 2.2 up 

hypothetical protein CDS Pden_2351 PDEN_RS1
1675 

cds-
WP_011750486.
1 xdhA 

3.233
61E-
08 7 3.55473E-09 2.2 up 

xanthine dehydrogenase 
small subunit Pden_4257 PDEN_RS2

1205 

cds-
WP_011749823.
1 - 

8.161
35E-
16 15 3.25456E-17 2.2 up 

transglutaminase domain-
containing protein CDS Pden_3586 PDEN_RS1

7770 

cds-
WP_011751037.
1 - 

9.945
74E-
12 11 6.92234E-13 2.2 up 

TRAP transporter 
substrate-binding protein 
CDS 

Pden_4817 PDEN_RS2
3980 

cds-
WP_011746571.
1 - 

1.802
88E-
21 21 4.22184E-23 2.2 up 

sigma-54-dependent Fis 
family transcriptional 
regulator CDS 

Pden_0224 PDEN_RS0
1080 

cds-
WP_011749101.
1 fdhE 

4.080
26E-
09 8 3.97233E-10 2.2 up 

fdhE CDS Pden_2826 PDEN_RS1
4070 

cds-
WP_198140519.
1 - 

3.560
41E-
12 11 2.29281E-13 2.1 up 

Na/Pi symporter CDS Pden_0816 PDEN_RS0
4055 

cds-
WP_011749131.
1 fdhF 

2.593
8E-15 15 1.07981E-16 2.1 up 

formate dehydrogenase 
subunit alpha Pden_2856 PDEN_RS1

4220 

cds-
WP_011749201.
1 - 

3.427
24E-
17 16 1.13696E-18 2.1 up 

L-lactate permease CDS Pden_2927 PDEN_RS1
4580 

cds-
WP_011749696.
1 - 

3.186
21E-
23 22 6.494E-25 2.1 up 

multidrug efflux RND 
transporter permease 
subunit CDS 

Pden_3448 PDEN_RS1
7080 

cds-
WP_011746900.
1 - 

2.843
16E-
37 37 2.65082E-39 2.1 up 

2-oxoglutarate 
dehydrogenase E1 
component CDS 

Pden_0555 PDEN_RS0
2770 

cds-
WP_011746873.
1 - 

2.767
75E-
14 14 1.30826E-15 2.1 up 

BMP family ABC 
transporter substrate-
binding protein CDS 

Pden_0528 PDEN_RS0
2630 

cds-
WP_011748622.
1 - 

1.334
14E-
07 7 1.60548E-08 2.1 up 

4-aminobutyrate--2-
oxoglutarate transaminase 
CDS 

Pden_2338 PDEN_RS1
1610 

cds-
WP_011749743.
1 - 

1.366
78E-
10 10 1.06687E-11 2.1 up 

TRAP transporter 
substrate-binding protein 
CDS 

Pden_3497 PDEN_RS1
7330 

cds-
WP_011751040.
1 - 

4.570
72E-
13 12 2.61637E-14 2.1 up 

acyl-CoA synthetase CDS Pden_4820 PDEN_RS2
3995 

cds-
WP_011749869.
1 - 

1.645
13E-
15 15 6.77741E-17 2.1 up 

isovaleryl-CoA 
dehydrogenase CDS Pden_3633 PDEN_RS1

8015 

cds-
WP_011750239.
1 - 

9.573
49E-
08 7 1.12715E-08 2.1 up 

DUF2945 domain-
containing protein CDS Pden_4005 PDEN_RS1

9945 

cds-
WP_011747578.
1 - 

8.656
55E-
09 8 8.65279E-10 2.1 up 

SDR family oxidoreductase 
CDS Pden_1255 PDEN_RS0

6195 

cds-
WP_011746872.
1 - 

9.567
5E-09 8 9.60484E-10 2.1 up 

ABC transporter ATP-
binding protein CDS Pden_0527 PDEN_RS0

2625 

cds-
WP_041529795.
1 - 

9.516
51E-
07 6 1.33503E-07 2.1 up 

hypothetical protein CDS Pden_0978 PDEN_RS0
4875 

cds-
WP_011747142.
1 - 

6.561
17E-
05 4 1.25334E-05 2.1 up 

ABC transporter permease 
CDS Pden_0802 PDEN_RS0

3990 

cds-
WP_011750101.
1 - 

4.081
46E-
10 9 3.43366E-11 2.1 up 

zinc metallopeptidase CDS Pden_3868 PDEN_RS1
9245 

cds-
WP_041529728.
1 - 

4.243
81E-
08 7 4.78487E-09 2.0 up 

hypothetical protein CDS Pden_0347 PDEN_RS0
1705 

cds-
WP_011750741.
1 - 

3.143
14E-
10 10 2.58975E-11 2.0 up 

VOC family protein CDS Pden_4516 PDEN_RS2
2510 

cds-
WP_128492954.
1 - 

5.910
6E-10 9 5.10065E-11 2.0 up 

tyrosine-type 
recombinase/integrase 
CDS 

Pden_2419 PDEN_RS1
2025 
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cds-
WP_011746899.
1 odhB 

6.067
34E-
35 34 6.05156E-37 2.0 up 

2-oxoglutarate 
dehydrogenase complex 
dihydrolipoyllysine-residue 
succinyltransferase 

Pden_0554 PDEN_RS0
2765 

cds-
WP_104493368.
1 - 

9.220
46E-
12 11 6.26583E-13 2.0 up 

hypothetical protein CDS Pden_0393 PDEN_RS0
1940 

cds-
WP_011749712.
1 - 

2.109
41E-
05 5 3.66814E-06 2.0 up 

Rieske 2Fe-2S domain-
containing protein CDS Pden_3465 PDEN_RS1

7165 

cds-
WP_011749575.
1 - 

3.780
18E-
07 6 4.94243E-08 2.0 up 

hypothetical protein CDS Pden_3314 PDEN_RS1
6455 

cds-
WP_081465042.
1 - 

3.962
94E-
06 5 6.11799E-07 2.0 up 

rhomboid family 
intramembrane serine 
protease CDS 

Pden_2337 PDEN_RS1
1605 

cds-
WP_041529953.
1 - 

1.125
82E-
09 9 1.0106E-10 2.0 up 

Arc family DNA-binding 
protein CDS Pden_2281 PDEN_RS2

6955 

cds-
WP_164901601.
1 - 

5.090
35E-
05 4 9.54717E-06 2.0 up 

hypothetical protein CDS   PDEN_RS2
7300 

cds-
WP_011747299.
1 phaR 

2.142
11E-
21 21 5.1091E-23 2.0 up 

polyhydroxyalkanoate 
synthesis repressor PhaR Pden_0960 PDEN_RS0

4775 

cds-
WP_011748334.
1 - 

6.650
88E-
08 7 7.67188E-09 -2.0 down 

TonB-dependent receptor 
CDS Pden_2046 PDEN_RS1

0170 

cds-
WP_011747230.
1 rpsF 

1.627
12E-
26 26 2.54017E-28 -2.0 down 

rpsF CDS Pden_0891 PDEN_RS0
4425 

cds-
WP_011748873.
1 - 

1.567
91E-
13 13 8.2951E-15 -2.0 down 

RNA-binding protein CDS Pden_2593 PDEN_RS1
2885 

cds-
WP_011749934.
1 - 

3.252
76E-
07 6 4.18232E-08 -2.0 down 

RNA methyltransferase 
CDS Pden_3698 PDEN_RS1

8360 

cds-
WP_011748055.
1 ilvC 

2.754
72E-
10 10 2.25777E-11 -2.0 down 

ketol-acid 
reductoisomerase Pden_1760 PDEN_RS0

8665 

cds-
WP_011747229.
1 - 

7.587
53E-
13 12 4.53118E-14 -2.0 down 

30S ribosomal protein S18 
CDS Pden_0890 PDEN_RS0

4420 

cds-
WP_041530668.
1 - 

2.355
76E-
06 6 3.48869E-07 -2.0 down 

hypothetical protein CDS Pden_4302 PDEN_RS2
1430 

cds-
WP_041530731.
1 - 

6.491
24E-
19 18 1.88601E-20 -2.0 down 

altronate dehydratase CDS Pden_4928 PDEN_RS2
4515 

cds-
WP_010400236.
1 rpsS 

2.864
61E-
07 7 3.64597E-08 -2.0 down 

30S ribosomal protein S19 Pden_0763 PDEN_RS0
3790 

cds-
WP_011748577.
1 - 

8.033
32E-
05 4 1.54849E-05 -2.0 down 

glycosyl transferase CDS Pden_2293 PDEN_RS1
1390 

cds-
WP_011747088.
1 rplK 

5.483
85E-
17 16 1.86679E-18 -2.0 down 

50S ribosomal protein L11 Pden_0743 PDEN_RS0
3695 

cds-
WP_011747028.
1 tolQ 

9.960
23E-
13 12 6.04698E-14 -2.0 down 

tolQ CDS Pden_0683 PDEN_RS0
3395 

cds-
WP_011747109.
1 rpsQ 

1.967
41E-
07 7 2.423E-08 -2.0 down 

30S ribosomal protein S17 Pden_0768 PDEN_RS0
3815 

cds-
WP_011750311.
1 - 

6.364
32E-
18 17 1.97333E-19 -2.0 down 

50S ribosomal protein 
L25/general stress 
proteinCtc CDS 

Pden_4077 PDEN_RS2
0310 

cds-
WP_041530730.
1 - 

1.005
29E-
07 7 1.19099E-08 -2.0 down 

amino acid ABC 
transporter permease CDS Pden_4924 PDEN_RS2

4495 

cds-
WP_011750529.
1 rpsD 

7.401
85E-
13 12 4.39745E-14 -2.1 down 

30S ribosomal protein S4 Pden_4303 PDEN_RS2
1435 

cds-
WP_011748890.
1 - 

2.608
21E-
06 6 3.89083E-07 -2.1 down 

TonB-dependent receptor 
CDS Pden_2610 PDEN_RS1

2975 

cds-
WP_104491135.
1 - 

5.308
49E-
09 8 5.23713E-10 -2.1 down 

H-type lectin domain-
containing protein CDS Pden_3820 PDEN_RS1

9005 

cds-
WP_041529773.
1 rpmC 

7.363
09E-
13 12 4.35846E-14 -2.1 down 

50S ribosomal protein L29 Pden_0767 PDEN_RS0
3810 

cds-
WP_011749035.
1 rpsO 

1.664
71E-
10 10 1.31387E-11 -2.1 down 

30S ribosomal protein S15 Pden_2760 PDEN_RS1
3740 

cds-
WP_011750809.
1 - 

1.941
14E-
09 9 1.79299E-10 -2.1 down 

co-chaperone GroES CDS Pden_4586 PDEN_RS2
2840 

cds-
WP_011747105.
1 rplV 

3.396
51E-
10 9 2.82061E-11 -2.1 down 

50S ribosomal protein L22 Pden_0764 PDEN_RS0
3795 

cds-
WP_011751150.
1 - 

1.127
79E-
05 5 1.86824E-06 -2.1 down 

SDR family oxidoreductase 
CDS Pden_4932 PDEN_RS2

4535 

cds-
WP_011747103.
1 - 

1.042
65E-
13 13 5.35793E-15 -2.1 down 

50S ribosomal protein L23 
CDS Pden_0761 PDEN_RS0

3780 
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cds-
WP_010400243.
1 rplN 

1.797
49E-
20 20 4.55998E-22 -2.1 down 

rplN CDS Pden_0769 PDEN_RS0
3820 

cds-
WP_011747115.
1 rplR 

1.778
72E-
14 14 8.3305E-16 -2.1 down 

rplR CDS Pden_0775 PDEN_RS0
3850 

cds-
WP_041529977.
1 - 

4.640
11E-
11 10 3.42072E-12 -2.1 down 

non-ribosomal peptide 
synthetase CDS Pden_2564 PDEN_RS1

2745 

cds-
WP_011748559.
1 rplT 

1.392
24E-
17 17 4.43754E-19 -2.1 down 

50S ribosomal protein L20 Pden_2273 PDEN_RS1
1300 

cds-
WP_011748041.
1 ndk 

9.248
05E-
22 21 2.12553E-23 -2.1 down 

nucleoside-diphosphate 
kinase Pden_1746 PDEN_RS0

8590 

cds-
WP_041530417.
1 - 

3.399
64E-
06 5 5.17465E-07 -2.1 down 

hypothetical protein CDS   PDEN_RS1
9080 

cds-
WP_041530427.
1 - 

1.524
66E-
09 9 1.37854E-10 -2.1 down 

chorismate mutase CDS Pden_3880 PDEN_RS1
9305 

cds-
WP_011747113.
1 rpsH 

1.506
47E-
19 19 4.08301E-21 -2.1 down 

30S ribosomal protein S8 Pden_0773 PDEN_RS0
3840 

cds-
WP_011746353.
1 mnmE 

5.018
48E-
15 14 2.17627E-16 -2.1 down 

tRNA uridine-5-
carboxymethylaminomethy
l(34) synthesis GTPase 
MnmE 

Pden_0003 PDEN_RS0
0020 

cds-
WP_011747114.
1 rplF 

8.583
02E-
24 23 1.6377E-25 -2.1 down 

50S ribosomal protein L6 Pden_0774 PDEN_RS0
3845 

cds-
WP_011750114.
1 rpsP 

1.879
62E-
27 27 2.64908E-29 -2.1 down 

30S ribosomal protein S16 Pden_3881 PDEN_RS1
9310 

cds-
WP_011749243.
1 rplM 

7.8E-
29 28 1.03166E-30 -2.1 down 

50S ribosomal protein L13 Pden_2969 PDEN_RS1
4790 

cds-
WP_011750112.
1 - 

9.796
08E-
07 6 1.38063E-07 -2.1 down 

GNAT family N-
acetyltransferase CDS Pden_3879 PDEN_RS1

9300 

cds-
WP_011749491.
1 - 

4.783
84E-
15 14 2.0434E-16 -2.1 down 

enoyl-CoA 
hydratase/isomerase 
family protein CDS 

Pden_3225 PDEN_RS1
6020 

cds-
WP_011747231.
1 - 

3.199
E-10 9 2.64272E-11 -2.2 down 

polyisoprenoid-binding 
protein CDS Pden_0892 PDEN_RS0

4430 

cds-
WP_011749482.
1 - 

5.074
36E-
14 13 2.46998E-15 -2.2 down 

NAD(P)-dependent 
oxidoreductase CDS Pden_3256 PDEN_RS1

6165 

cds-
WP_011749481.
1 - 

4.400
1E-16 15 1.62189E-17 -2.2 down 

carboxymuconolactone 
decarboxylase family 
protein CDS 

Pden_3257 PDEN_RS1
6170 

cds-
WP_011747030.
1 tolA 

1.289
06E-
12 12 7.88194E-14 -2.2 down 

cell envelope integrity 
protein TolA Pden_0685 PDEN_RS0

3405 

cds-
WP_011747029.
1 - 

9.125
03E-
11 10 6.90511E-12 -2.2 down 

ExbD/TolR family protein 
CDS Pden_0684 PDEN_RS0

3400 

cds-
WP_011750115.
1 rimM 

1.005
62E-
33 33 1.04661E-35 -2.2 down 

16S rRNA processing 
protein RimM Pden_3882 PDEN_RS1

9315 

cds-
WP_011751144.
1 - 

1.279
25E-
06 6 1.8279E-07 -2.2 down 

amino acid ABC 
transporter ATP-binding 
protein CDS 

Pden_4926 PDEN_RS2
4505 

cds-
WP_011748418.
1 - 

4.723
34E-
10 9 4.02488E-11 -2.2 down 

GNAT family N-
acetyltransferase CDS Pden_2131 PDEN_RS1

0585 

cds-
WP_011749734.
1 - 

4.175
21E-
06 5 6.48189E-07 -2.2 down 

FAD-dependent 
monooxygenase CDS Pden_3488 PDEN_RS1

7285 

cds-
WP_011747112.
1 rpsN 

6.333
18E-
15 14 2.80132E-16 -2.2 down 

30S ribosomal protein S14 Pden_0772 PDEN_RS0
3835 

cds-
WP_011749475.
1 dctP 

2.009
51E-
08 8 2.11756E-09 -2.2 down 

TRAP transporter 
substrate-binding protein 
DctP 

Pden_3209 PDEN_RS1
5945 

cds-
WP_011746516.
1 - 

7.182
56E-
13 12 4.23603E-14 -2.2 down 

cupin domain-containing 
protein CDS Pden_0167 PDEN_RS0

0805 

cds-
WP_011750335.
1 - 

4.760
3E-27 26 6.91545E-29 -2.2 down 

GNAT family N-
acetyltransferase CDS Pden_4101 PDEN_RS2

0440 

cds-
WP_011746938.
1 - 

1.065
54E-
09 9 9.51867E-11 -2.2 down 

hypothetical protein CDS Pden_0593 PDEN_RS0
2955 

cds-
WP_011747080.
1 - 

4.420
51E-
16 15 1.639E-17 -2.3 down 

dienelactone hydrolase 
family protein CDS Pden_0735 PDEN_RS0

3650 

cds-
WP_011747110.
1 - 

3.649
38E-
15 14 1.54299E-16 -2.3 down 

50S ribosomal protein L24 
CDS Pden_0770 PDEN_RS0

3825 

cds-
WP_011750599.
1 - 

1.114
61E-
05 5 1.84275E-06 -2.3 down 

TonB-dependent 
siderophore receptor CDS Pden_4373 PDEN_RS2

1785 

cds-
WP_011747395.
1 - 

2.509
82E-
06 6 3.73317E-07 -2.3 down 

hypothetical protein CDS Pden_1066 PDEN_RS0
5295 
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cds-
WP_011748329.
1 - 

1.051
51E-
31 31 1.20837E-33 -2.3 down 

aspartate 
aminotransferase family 
protein CDS 

Pden_2041 PDEN_RS1
0145 

cds-
WP_011749962.
1 rpsB 

2.857
85E-
26 26 4.58545E-28 -2.3 down 

30S ribosomal protein S2 Pden_3726 PDEN_RS1
8490 

cds-
WP_011750900.
1 - 

3.401
84E-
07 6 4.4091E-08 -2.3 down 

MaoC family dehydratase 
CDS Pden_4680 PDEN_RS2

3300 

cds-
WP_011747117.
1 rpmD 

3.342
79E-
16 15 1.21042E-17 -2.3 down 

50S ribosomal protein L30 Pden_0777 PDEN_RS0
3860 

cds-
WP_011750640.
1 gabT 

3.411
55E-
08 7 3.78733E-09 -2.3 down 

4-aminobutyrate--2-
oxoglutarate transaminase Pden_4414 PDEN_RS2

1980 

cds-
WP_019353022.
1 groES 

3.565
99E-
10 9 2.97681E-11 -2.3 down 

co-chaperone GroES   PDEN_RS1
8130 

cds-
WP_011749493.
1 - 

6.236
56E-
14 13 3.05608E-15 -2.4 down 

CoA transferase CDS Pden_3227 PDEN_RS1
6030 

cds-
WP_041530483.
1 - 

3.947
97E-
15 14 1.6778E-16 -2.4 down 

DUF1775 domain-
containing protein CDS Pden_4444 PDEN_RS2

2135 

cds-
WP_011749303.
1 - 

6.338
7E-06 5 1.00468E-06 -2.4 down 

ABC transporter substrate-
binding protein CDS Pden_3033 PDEN_RS1

5130 

cds-
WP_011749492.
1 - 

2.618
95E-
16 16 9.31284E-18 -2.4 down 

thiolase family protein CDS Pden_3226 PDEN_RS1
6025 

cds-
WP_011747619.
1 - 

3.768
74E-
07 6 4.91931E-08 -2.4 down 

DegT/DnrJ/EryC1/StrS 
family aminotransferase 
CDS 

Pden_1296 PDEN_RS0
6400 

cds-
WP_011750312.
1 trmFO 

6.175
76E-
17 16 2.11572E-18 -2.4 down 

methylenetetrahydrofolate-
-tRNA-(uracil(54)- C(5))-
methyltransferase 
(FADH(2)-oxidizing) 
TrmFO 

Pden_4078 PDEN_RS2
0315 

cds-
WP_011747084.
1 - 

6.952
84E-
27 26 1.04021E-28 -2.4 down 

ABC transporter ATP-
binding protein CDS Pden_0739 PDEN_RS0

3670 

cds-
WP_011750569.
1 cysT 

2.984
25E-
06 6 4.48414E-07 -2.4 down 

sulfate ABC transporter 
permease subunit CysT Pden_4343 PDEN_RS2

1630 

cds-
WP_198140538.
1 - 

6.718
59E-
16 15 2.59304E-17 -2.4 down 

AMP-binding protein CDS Pden_3230 PDEN_RS1
6045 

cds-
WP_011751149.
1 - 

1.806
74E-
09 9 1.66101E-10 -2.4 down 

zinc-binding alcohol 
dehydrogenase family 
protein CDS 

Pden_4931 PDEN_RS2
4530 

cds-
WP_011749495.
1 - 

2.285
46E-
16 16 8.02786E-18 -2.4 down 

MaoC family dehydratase 
N-terminal domain-
containing protein CDS 

Pden_3229 PDEN_RS1
6040 

cds-
WP_011747111.
1 rplE 

1.409
72E-
11 11 9.96462E-13 -2.5 down 

rplE CDS Pden_0771 PDEN_RS0
3830 

cds-
WP_011750669.
1 - 

3.243
57E-
15 14 1.36438E-16 -2.5 down 

SCO family protein CDS Pden_4443 PDEN_RS2
2130 

cds-
WP_011750945.
1 - 

5.976
74E-
07 6 8.06057E-08 -2.5 down 

hypothetical protein CDS Pden_4725 PDEN_RS2
3520 

cds-
WP_011749961.
1 - 

3.728
2E-39 38 3.23348E-41 -2.5 down 

elongation factor Ts CDS Pden_3725 PDEN_RS1
8485 

cds-
WP_011746417.
1 tnpB 

2.539
26E-
08 8 2.74188E-09 -2.5 down 

IS66 family insertion 
sequence element 
accessoryprotein TnpB 

Pden_0067 PDEN_RS0
0375 

cds-
WP_011747189.
1 - 

4.232
5E-25 24 7.43348E-27 -2.5 down 

porin family protein CDS Pden_0849 PDEN_RS0
4220 

cds-
WP_011746845.
1 - 

1.729
6E-09 9 1.57884E-10 -2.5 down 

VOC family protein CDS Pden_0500 PDEN_RS0
2485 

cds-
PDEN_RS14835 - 

9.028
57E-
06 5 1.47018E-06 -2.5 down 

? Pden_2973 PDEN_RS1
4835 

cds-
WP_011751143.
1 - 

2.507
18E-
07 7 3.14757E-08 -2.6 down 

amino acid ABC 
transporter permease CDS Pden_4925 PDEN_RS2

4500 

cds-
WP_011750484.
1 - 

1.073
38E-
05 5 1.76646E-06 -2.6 down 

Hsp70 family protein CDS Pden_4255 PDEN_RS2
1195 

cds-
WP_011747262.
1 - 

5.763
23E-
16 15 2.16184E-17 -2.6 down 

hypothetical protein CDS Pden_0923 PDEN_RS0
4585 

cds-
WP_011747154.
1 - 

2.903
82E-
19 19 8.12215E-21 -2.7 down 

phosphoglycerate 
dehydrogenase CDS Pden_0814 PDEN_RS0

4045 

cds-
WP_104494388.
1 - 

1.524
58E-
06 6 2.2115E-07 -2.7 down 

TetR family transcriptional 
regulator CDS Pden_2940 PDEN_RS1

4645 

cds-
WP_011749494.
1 - 

8.692
52E-
21 20 2.12978E-22 -2.7 down 

aldehyde dehydrogenase 
CDS Pden_3228 PDEN_RS1

6035 
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cds-
WP_011749216.
1 - 

1.036
7E-39 39 8.5418E-42 -2.8 down 

multidrug efflux RND 
transporter permease 
subunit CDS 

Pden_2942 PDEN_RS1
4655 

cds-
WP_011747531.
1 ureC 

3.401
84E-
07 6 4.41089E-08 -2.8 down 

urease subunit alpha Pden_1208 PDEN_RS0
5985 

cds-
WP_041529781.
1 - 

2.970
41E-
07 7 3.78992E-08 -2.8 down 

hypothetical protein CDS   PDEN_RS0
4285 

cds-
WP_011748469.
1 - 

7.607
71E-
15 14 3.38157E-16 -2.9 down 

DUF1800 domain-
containing protein CDS Pden_2182 PDEN_RS1

0840 

cds-
WP_011747118.
1 - 

1.868
7E-08 8 1.95703E-09 -2.9 down 

hypothetical protein CDS Pden_0778 PDEN_RS0
3865 

cds-
WP_128492943.
1 - 

4.323
41E-
19 18 1.22803E-20 -2.9 down 

ammonium transporter 
CDS Pden_2032 PDEN_RS1

0105 

cds-
WP_011749215.
1 - 

1.182
88E-
07 7 1.41507E-08 -3.0 down 

efflux RND transporter 
periplasmic adaptor 
subunit CDS 

Pden_2941 PDEN_RS1
4650 

cds-
WP_011750899.
1 - 

1.090
18E-
23 23 2.10377E-25 -3.0 down 

6,7-dimethyl-8-
ribityllumazine synthase 
CDS 

Pden_4679 PDEN_RS2
3295 

cds-
WP_011750642.
1 - 

1.610
74E-
38 38 1.46685E-40 -3.0 down 

NAD-dependent succinate-
semialdehyde 
dehydrogenase CDS 

Pden_4416 PDEN_RS2
1990 

cds-
WP_011750125.
1 pdhA 

2.832
34E-
40 40 2.27226E-42 -3.2 down 

pyruvate dehydrogenase 
(acetyl-transferring) E1 
component subunit alpha 

Pden_3892 PDEN_RS1
9370 

cds-
WP_011749301.
1 - 

2.848
38E-
06 6 4.26145E-07 -3.3 down 

iron ABC transporter 
permease CDS Pden_3031 PDEN_RS1

5120 

cds-
WP_011750124.
1 - 

3.923
4E-44 43 2.63715E-46 -3.4 down 

pyruvate dehydrogenase 
complex E1 component 
subunit beta CDS 

Pden_3891 PDEN_RS1
9365 

cds-
WP_011750123.
1 - 

1.417
83E-
52 52 7.68553E-55 -3.5 down 

pyruvate dehydrogenase 
complex dihydrolipoamide 
acetyltransferase CDS 

Pden_3890 PDEN_RS1
9360 

cds-
WP_011749300.
1 - 

4.603
06E-
09 8 4.50125E-10 -3.5 down 

class I SAM-dependent 
methyltransferase CDS Pden_3030 PDEN_RS1

5115 

cds-
WP_011748558.
1 - 

3.009
14E-
05 5 5.38278E-06 -3.6 down 

cytochrome P450 CDS Pden_2272 PDEN_RS1
1295 

cds-
WP_011747493.
1 - 

1.134
13E-
05 5 1.88119E-06 -4.1 down 

ABC transporter substrate-
binding protein CDS Pden_1168 PDEN_RS0

5785 

cds-
WP_011748511.
1 - 

5.213
05E-
57 56 2.48671E-59 -4.1 down 

NADP-dependent malic 
enzyme CDS Pden_2224 PDEN_RS1

1050 

cds-
WP_164901616.
1 - 

8.652
61E-
35 34 8.81771E-37 -4.4 down 

TonB-dependent 
siderophore receptor CDS Pden_3029 PDEN_RS1

5110 

cds-
WP_011750985.
1 - 

1.200
1E-
101 101 3.1225E-104 -9.6 down 

dicarboxylate/amino 
acid:cation symporter CDS Pden_4765 PDEN_RS2

3720 

Supplementary Table 4: Top regulated genes KOSuc/WTSuc. Listed are all genes regulated above 
a threshold of log2-fold 2.0 in Pd1222 ΔramB on succinate compared to the Pd1222 wild type on 
succinate. 

gene_id Gene padj 

neg.  
log10 
(padjust) pvalue 

log2- 
Fold 
Change 

regula-
tion 

CDS/product 
description 

Old locus 
tag 

New locus 
tag 

cds-
WP_01174768
3.1 

aceB 3.44E
-27 

                             
26.46  1.E-30                         

4.87  
up malate synthase 

Pden_1364 
PDEN_RS0
6730 

cds-
WP_08600015
6.1 

aceA 5.82E
-65 

                             
64.23  1.E-68                         

4.42  
up isocitrate lyase 

Pden_1363 
PDEN_RS0
6725 

 

 

 

 

 




